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Another Discovery Is 
Indicated In Howard 
By Brown 1 Branon

A a«w oil and sm  discovery ap
pears to be in the making In North- 
easi Howard Ck>unty at George 
Brown of Houston No. 1 Lloyd Bran
co, wildcat 16 miles luntheast of 
Blf Spring.

That prospector recovered 3,300 
feel of clean oil during a 45-mlnute 
drlDstem test in a reef lime at 7,- 
317.7-316 feet. Practically all of that 
petroleum unloaded from the pipe 
while it was being pulled.
Testing Again

Operator then deepened 24 feet 
to 7J60 feet, and is preparing to 
run another drlllstem test.

Location is 667.3 feet from south 
and 683.7 feet from west lines of 
section lA block 37, HScTC sur
vey. It is one and -one-half miles 
aouth and one-quarter of a mile east 
of Suiuray Oil Corporation. (Barns- 
dall), No. 3 Wilson, a drilling well 
on the southeast side of the East 
Vealmoer field. . ,, ..

In the 45-mlnute drlllstem test a t . a year ago

Communists Score New Advances
Acreage In 
Cotton Near 
Record Low

WASHINGTON —  (>P>—  
Texas had 7,200,000 acres of 
cotton in cultivation on July 
1, the Agriculture Depart
ment reported Monday.

This was about 34 per cent less 
than the total acreage under culti
vation for the same period last sea
son.

The department said the total 
on July 1 for the nation was 19,- 
032,000 acres. This was 3U  per cent

7J67-7J36 feet Brown’s No. 1 Bran- 
on had a strong blow of air at the 
surface Immediately after the tester 
was opened.
S tniig  Gas Blew

Oaa came to the surface in four 
minutes a ^  there was an extra 
strong blow of gas for the re
mainder of the period.

No fluid came to the top while 
the taster was open. However, when 
seven stands of gas filled drill pipe 
had been pulled. It started unload
ing drilling mud. When 44 stands

No forecast of production was giv
en. But if the yield to the acre 
equals the 1939-48 average of about 
250 pounds, production would be 
about 9,506,000 bales of 500 pounds 
weight. Production last year was 
16,127.000 bales, the fourth largest of 
record.
E.stimate Due August 1

This year’s crop Is being produced 
under a rigid production control 
and marketing quota program de
signed to hold production to not 
more than 12,000.000 bales.

had been pulled the pipe started un- i ®oiL - ® average figure of 284 pounds.
TThe oil stresun went high into the

* rrtck . .n d  pr.etlc.Uy .11 ol the ^  im ..^of this year's production will be 
given August 1.

The acreage on July 1 last year 
was 27.719,000.

The Indicated acreages by states 
I and the percentage of last year’s 
July 1 acres, respectively. Included:

I Oklahoma 1,0^,000 acres or 78 
1 per cent of last year’s July 1 acre- 
lage; Texas 7,200,000 or 66; New 
Mexico 189,000 or 59; Arizona 290,- 
000 or 72; California 614,000 or 64. 

American - Egyptian cotton Is not
Top of the reef lime making the jj ta . r  7 i. «T, - 'Hence, planting of this type of cot

ton was increased to 110,500 acres or 
nearly 20 times last year’s acreage. 
Nearly all of the American-Egyptian 
acreage Is In West Texas, New Mexi
co and Arizona

3.3(M feet of new oU which had been 
rooovered during the test was klck- 
•d out.

■When the tester was pulled out 
of the hole very Uttle fluid was left 
In i t  There were no signs of formft- 
tlcD water.
Good P r f  UTM

Hydrostatic pressure during the 
test was 3,680 pounds. Open flowing 
bottom hole pressure was 675 
pounds. Shutln bottom hole pressure 

3,300 poimds.
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oil is at 7.296 feet which Is on a 
datum of minus 4,759 feet.

According to some geological cor
relations that makes the Brown 
prospect 310 feet high to the Sun- 
ray No. 3 Wilson, which has not yet 
tasted the Ume reef pay, but which 
has shown that it likely will pro
duce.
AoMaa Has Of Ibets

The prospective new pay opener 
is on a 40-acre lease farmed out to 
Brown by Amcan Oil Corporation 
and Souttiland Royalty Company. 
Amcan has approximately 1,000 acres 
of scattered leases in that area, 
including three direct offsets and 
ene diagonal offset to the new 
oil and gas well

IM e a r -O k i Youth 
Questioiied In Knife 
Slaying 01 Student

SAN ANTONIO —<JP)— Sheriff 
! Owen KUday Monday was qusstlon- 
! Ing an 18-year-old youth in th e  
: knife slaying of a Texas A&M Col
lege senior at a 'Von Ormy Night 
Club Sunday night.

Jack Solether, 23, of Weslaco, on 
duty at the ROTC Rummer ciunp 
at Kelly Air Rirce Base, was found 
dead on arrival at a hospital here 
early Monday. He had been stabbed 
seven times.

Six hours after the cadet was 
brought to the hospital. Deputy 
Sheriffs Tony Morin and Jack 
Howard arrested the 18-year-old 

Northeast Howard County, to te s t. suspect at a room at the 'VMCA 
the Pennsylvanian Limes. j here. They found bloody clothing

I t  la about 17 miles north and | and a six-inch knife in a sheath, 
sllcfaUy east of Big Spring, and will | they said.

Lomax-Zonne Spot 
8,000.Foot Wildcat 
In NE Howard Area

Lomax Brothers Drilling Com
pany and R. J. Zonne of Midland 
are to start operations by July 15 
on their No. 1 L. M. Anderson, which 
la to be an 8,000-foot wildcat in

be located 660 feet from north and 
weet lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 11, block 31. TP survey. 
T-3-N.
O sa tliw l Of Discsvery

That makes the 
mllss west and 
Oeorge Brown No. 1 Branon, new 
dlaoovery- from the Pennsylvanian 
Itme reef.

Tlie Lomax and Zonne venture is 
on a deal worked up by Zonne. He 
took a finnout from Southern Pro
duction Company of Shreveport, 

0 LA, and then made a trade with 
T.awia'g to drill the well. Zonne re
tains an interest.

Solether was brought to the hos
pital by four San Antonio youths. 
They told officers they had found 
him on the side of a road two miles 
west of Von Ormy. However, under 

pro^>ector two j  questioning the officers said the 
a little south of youths admitted they had picked up 

the cadet In the parking lot of the 
night club.

'The owner of the club, the depu
ties said, told them an altercation 
had taken place outside the building 
shortly before Sunday midnight.

☆

HOSPITAL GREETERS—
A group of officials, trus
tees and founders of Mid
land Memorial Hospital, 
•who were present with  
others Sunday afternoon

____ opjn Jmuse visi-
>rs at the new hospital, 

are pictured abdve. Left 
to right, they are: James 
N. Allison, trustee; Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge, tru stee; 
M. C. Ulmer, founder; 
Mrs. Ulmer; R. M. Bar
ron, trustee; A. N. Hen
drickson, founder; John 
P. Butler, treasurer, and 
Dr. C. S. Britt, chief of 
staff. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Cowden, pioneer Midland 
ranch couple, who werevin- 
terested observers at the 
open house event, are pic
tured at left. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowden and the late 
Clint Dunagan donated 
the seven-acre tract of 
land on which the hospital 

is located.

☆

•Wildeot Is Scheduled 
Ntor SW Kent Opener

Drinizia & Explontlon Company 
bM s ta k ^  S.900-foot wildcat in 
Boalbwesl Kent County one and 
ooe-baJf tntlw northwest of Ke- 
wanM Oil Company’s recently com
pleted Pennsylvanian Ume discov- 
« 7

'The DAS No. 1-D Wilson Connell i
is to be 660 feet from south and west 

•linea of section 5, block 5. HAON 
survey, and two miles northeast of 
the town of Polar.:

Operations m  t|ie No. 1-D Con
nell are to b m ^  Iqr July 15.

Midloiidfr Stokes 
WU^kot Iff Pecos

OMfB» JUklM of Midland, has 
d  tapar Permian wildcat 

In O n ln l-N o rth  Pecos Coimty. 
ooe and ooe-balf miles northwest 
flf the Mkitersosk-Clear Pork pool.

Hie No. 1 Golden, slated to be 
drlUed to 3,710 feet, will be 3J10 feet 
from DortbfMt and northwest lines 
of eeetkm i t ,  block 10, HAON sur
vey, and mUes southeast of
Imperial.

Operations qp the cable tool pro
ject a r^ to  j i a ^  by Augiut l. Pro- 

'durtlDia m V  Masterson field Is 
t ro a  balotr feet.

Sholl o n  P/oepoct in 
'^oword p rills  Ahood

anap o e  Oompanp Mo. 1 1. T. 
CPDanW, pcoopeeUwe Penni^lvanlan 
lima dleooeacy In NCrttnreit H eM tf 
tJountp, B drillinr a b a d  after 
Inf efl a a i  salt watar on a rirfllaUm

Midland Youth 
Breaks Into Ja il
Midland County Sheriff Ed Dar

nell declares he has seen every
thing no»’.

Saturday night a 16-year-old 
Midland youth walked out and 
climbed into the car with DameU 
and Officers Hollis and Oablneas of 
the Police Department at a drlve-in 
here.

’Take me to jail. I want to be

be

locked up,” the boy told the offi
cers.

"What have you done to 
I locked up for?” DarneU asked.

"Nothing.” replied the youth, 
; “but I want to go to Jail.” 
i  The officers exj^alned t h e y  
! couldn't arrest him if he hadnt 
j violated the law. Ib e  explanation 
I was too much.

The youth stepped from the car, 
»’slked to the front of the drlve-ln 
and kicked out a plate glass win
dow.

“Now lock me up,” he begged.
’The officers obliged him a n d  

Monday he still was being held.
Sheriff DameU said the iboy indi

cated he had been having a  spat 
with his girl friend. He also may 
have been involved In the theft of 
several artiqjee from an automo
bile, poUce said.

t rgportiA (kilUiif iMioer
TmJfcee-Srven)

Poul Mott, III, Born 
To Actrtts, Od«ttoii

SANTA HONIOA. GALIP̂ -K4>>— 
Ifk two 4|ii]ilren oow far Jane 
Wttbers, UmfonMT JsmnUe aetrees, 
and ber hinéeud,-William P. Moes, 
Jr.. (4 OdMgg» Texu.

M a. MoM^Jti tKvg.birtli Sondajr 
to WUUam 9aoI Moes m  In 8 t  
johns TRieIr fiiet chUd
WM a f l i t  Iviodp lieigh. aov 33
wvmtK« rtidi

21 Persons Killed In 
Frendi Plane Crash

CASABLANCA, FRENCH MO
ROCCO—OP)— Twenty-on# persons 
were kiUed In the crash of a French 
passenger plane soon after it took 
off from Casablanca Airport Sun
day.

Nine surviving passengers were in
jured, eight of them critically. A 
woman and her child Uving near 
the crash scene were burned se- ' 
verely when a biasing piece of j 
wreckage feU on their house.

All those aboard the plane, a DC-3 > 
on a flight from Paris to Dakar,! 
were French. The plane was oper
ated by Aigle-Asur (Blue Eagle) 
line.

I t was the fourth French air 
crash in less than a month and 
brought to more than 100 the num
ber of dead in those disasters.

Showers Fall On 
North, West Texas

By The Associated Press
Rain fell in North and West 

Texas Monday and conditions were 
cloudy to partly cloudy over the en
tire state.

At mid-momlng it was raining at 
San Angelo, Mineral Wells, Port 
Worth. Dallas, Waco, Texarkana 
and ’Tyler.

Tbundersbowers were predicted 
for Monrtky night and ’Tuesday for 
botti the -eestem azkl western, por
tions of the state.

Hot spot of tbc state Sundap'Was 
Presidio brlth iQg dsgress. OCbcr 
highs Included Wink, in West 
Texas. 106 degrees; CotuUa, South 
Texas. 108, and ChOdrese, in  the 
Panhaiwlle. 10(L

Thousands Inspect 
Memorial Hospital

Visitors by the thousands “ohed” and “abed” their 
ways through the brand new, four-story, 100-bed Midland 
Memorial Hospital during its open house observance Sun
day afternoon.

It was the first time the huge medical facility had 
been thrown open for public inspection, and citizens took 
-------------------------------------------+full advantage of the oppor-

W. D. Rayburn Dies 
In Hospital From 
Accident Injuries

W. D. Rayburn, 56, died Sunday 
in a Midland hospital of injuries re
ceived In an automobile accident 
July 6.

He was a stock farmer and resided 
three and one-half miles south of 
Midland on the Rankin Highway.

Roirbum was bom Oct. 30, 1891, In 
Coryell County. ’Texas. He came to 
Midland County in 1905 from Bal
linger.

'bunrlvon Include the widow of 
Midland; an uncle, L. D. Hoop of 
Rosebud, and several cousins.

Funeral services were scheduled 
a t 4 pjn. Monday in the First Meth
odist Charefc with the Rev. How
ard B. HoQowell, pastor, officiating. 
ArraogemenU are in chugs of. bu s  
I^m eral-.C h ip^  IntermaDi .was 
oehedulod'^a .initTiew Cemetery.

Pallbeann at servloei were to be 
J. R. Long, B. H. 8paw, noyd Oonn- 
tlae, BUI Qountte, Id  Oamcn; Bpec 
Incklir and Hoy Jonea.

new
see
community hos-tfleir

pital.
I t was impossible to obtain an ac

curate count on the number of vis
itors from Midland and suwa cities, 
but estimates ran as high as 8,000

’The new Midland 
Hospital, whieh 
beeee Sanday. will open for ser
vice at 7 am. Taesday, V. R. Aa- 
dree, admlalstrater said, adding 
that cverythhig will be la per
fect resdlaeee fer the first pa- 
tlentA

A naasber of i 
have beeai nude 
gery la sehedaled daitag the day.

*Trsm Taesday an. tha 
wffll be wide open fer 
Andres aald.

and 10,000 peraems. Oboerven aald 
It.waa the bast-attendad opan houM 
tanothm m MhUand'k hhiory,

A  ataady struaai of a g o . w4xd«d 
and «ftfldim porved tlvdtHh ttw 
inatallatlflb during the open-houm 
hours from 3 to 6 pm., and It even 
was neoeaeary to extend the an
nounced booxs as vlsitanksiri'lloek- 

(Cbntim iitO tt A B i.itM a )

2 7 0  Persons 
Die In Five 
Earthquakes

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA—  
(/P>— The Health Ministry 
announced Monday 270 per
sons died in w’eekend earth
quakes in Colombia.

Another 17,000 a r e  Injured or 
homeless In seven towns of North- 
Central Colombia, newspaper re
ports indicated.

'The Health Ministry said its 
death figures came from provincial 
health authorities at Cucuta, who 
are supervising relief work 

'The towns of Arboledas, CuctiUa 
and Salazar and the country area 
around them suffered most from 
the wave of five quakes. The min
istry said nothing is left standing 
In Arboledas, which had 30,000 pop
ulation.

The newspaper El Siglo estimated 
material damage at the equivalent 
of 331,050,000. El Tlempo figiired 
the damage at a b o u t  $20,700,000. 
The government has rushed help 
by aircraft.

Both newspai>ers said Arboledas, a 
town of '“■*,000, was almost destroyed 
and that CucutlUa, of about 14,000 
inhabitants, also was almost de
stroyed. Electric power failed after 
the shocks and the towns were in 
darkness, which contributed to the 
panic among the inhabitants. 
Cenunnnleationa Cot 

Another town, Salazar de las Pal
mas, population about 21,000, was 
adso hit severely.

'The government rushed troops, 
police forces, and doctors, food, 
drugs and tents to the affected 
towns.

El Siglo said one house out of 
every four was damaged In San
tander del Norte Departmeot.

El Siglo also said five tremors 
were registered: at 9:30 pm. Satur
day; 10:45 pm. Saturday; 4 am. 
Sunday; 8 am . Sunday and 5:30 
pm. Sunday.

Other towns affected were: Bar- 
rlentoa. ^ e b re d a  Hondy Moatc 
Criato and BiOt JOW^MAaSt'AflOMc 
those where the ahocki ware also
strong, were Mutlscua and Toledo, 
where two churches were leveled.

Cucuta. Durmnla and Ti^edo also 
felt the shocks.

Nation Faces New 
Rail Strike Threat

CHICAGO —OPV- With one ma
jor rail walkout tnded, the nation 
faced possibility of another Mon
day.

A strike by APL switchmen which 
had stopped service on four roads 
and hampered a fifth was halted in 
two stages by government pressure.

A federal court late Saturday 
night sent the last 1500 striking 
switchmen back to work.

Monday, three other rail unions 
met in Chicago to decide whether 
their 250,000 members will strike 
to back up their demands for a 
shorter work week and higher pay. 
They are the trainmen, conductors 
and yardmasters.

A cooling off period under the 
Railway Labor Act ends Saturday 
leaving these unions free to strike at 
any time after th a t A spokesman 
for the Order of Railway Conduc
tors said the court order to t h e  
switchmen and government seixure 
of the Rock Island Lines Saturday 
“have not made any difference In 
our thinking.”

'Losf Yankee 
Unit Escapes 
Encirclement

TOKYO— {JPy_—Northern Communist troops battled to 
within 20 air miles of Taejon, South Korea’s temporary 
capital, early Tuesday after a “lost” U» S. battalion had 
fought its way out o f a trap and the first American ’victiina 
o f  Red atrocity were found.

Bound and shot in the face, the bodies of seven Ameri
can soldiers were found in a see-saw battle arefr-Monday* 
They were not members of the “lost” battalion, which has
------------------------------------------- •■rejoined its regiment and ia

f t  1 1 ^  ready for action.

Seven U .S .
Prisoners 
Found Slain

Applicants Swarm  
To Recruiting Offices

By The Aaeeeleled Preae
A rush of appUcasts for military 

service hit New York City reendt- 
Ing offices Monday.

Army and Air Force authorities 
said the number seeking to enlist 
was the greatest since World War
n .

Similar upswings in recruiting 
were reported in other dtles across 
the nation—presumably the result 
of the war in Korea. Resumption of 
the draft also was cited as a cause 
of the trend.

By O. H. P. KING
ADVANCED AMERICAN 

HEADQUARTERS IN KO
REA — (Æ*)—  Tne bodies of 
seven American soldiers, 
their hands tied behind 
them, were found by the roadride 
in territory recaptured from The 
Communist North Koreans Monday.

Each had been killed by a bullet 
in the face.

The bodies were found by Lt. D. 
C. Gates of JoinerviUe, Texas.

Gates said he found the Ameri
cans Monday afternoon after four 
of them had gone to a front line 
area subsequently lost and regained

“They turned a comer and ran 
into two tanks,” he ssdd.

One jeep turned around and made 
a dash for it. Gate# said. The 
driver was killed but his companion 
esAified.
Hands Tied Behind Them

.tkm post saw two In 
'Xtro other Jeeps sarreuder," 

Gates said. “When I arrived on the 
spot I found my four men and 
three mortar men, their hands tied 
behind them and a bullet fired into 
each (ace.”

Oates said the Americans had 
been assigned to move ammunition 
forward.

He said Americans and North ELo- 
reau troops still were fighting over 
possession of the area where the 
atrocities occurred at the time he 
left to make his report to nearby 
American headquarters.

Hours before the murder of the 
Americans was discovered, Tokyo 
headquarters reported American 
planes had dropped leaflets inform
ing North Korean troops they could 
expect decent treatment If captured. 
The leaflets also said General Mac- 
Arthur “will expect similar treat
ment for American nationals and 
members of the armed forces of 
the United States” as well as of all 
other persons who might fall into 
North Korean hands.

General MacArthur, in hia 
12:02 a.m. Tuesday com
munique, told of the new 
North Korean advaaoaa. He said 
the strike was made by the North 
Korean First Divtdon, which had 
hemmed in the unidentified “lost“ 
battalion for two days before it 
slugged its way free.,

MacArthur said tlie division has 
advanoed south from Qvonan to 
Chongan, a tiny vUlaie 18 mOes 
by road south of Chonan and 36 
miles by air northwest of Taejon.

The communique aald another 
force, probaMy the enemy Third 
Division, was in- oonleet with 
American forces a t Chochlwon. 16 
miles southeast of Chonan and 30 
miles by air acroas the country 
northwest of Taajoc..
Enemy Preaaae Mennle

At Chinchón, the ■Hand Horttx 
Korean INvlslan
of a South Korean corps on a front 
just south of the d ty, the eonimn- 
nlque reported.

MacArthur said enec&y premura 
gained some ground in the TTmaong- 
Chungjir area, same 70 milee north
east of Chonan. Units a t the 16th 
North Korean Division tfatta lorced 
back Southern Rcpidiican troops 
to high ground nuitUMisl at Urn- 
song, he-sald.

Just scEitb of major d tp
in the Umaodg

OuDOBBQ
Arthur’s commnniqoe mid.

Ths United Natlona oommander 
said increased activities on the east 
coast still indicated southward pres
sure with opposition from frlmdly 
forces (likely Alllad Naval and Air).

MacArthur said there was evi
dence the morale of the North Ko
rean Communists was slipping nn- 

(Contlnued On Page Seven)

Absantee Voters 
Total 37 Mondoy

Five more absentee ballots were 
filed with the county clerk Monday 
morning, bringing the total to 37. 
Voting via the absentee method wUl 
close July 18.

All Midland County eligible voters 
who will not be here for the Demo
cratic primary July 23 are eligible 
to use the abmntee method.

Sergeant’ Sought 
In Nude Slaying

SAN PRANCI80O — An
Army staff smgaant was sought
Mcmday tor qumtlenlnf In the nude 
slaying of an attractive, 36-year- 
old secretary.

Mrs. Myrna Stewart was found 
nude and unoonactous on a bastffa 
Sunday. She died a t a  hospital 
without regaining consciousneas.

Two passersby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Prands J. Baron, told police a  
nude soldier hailed them at 1:30 
ajn. and askhd lor help. They 
quoted hfan:

“I dragged her to the water to.' 
revive her, then dragged her baeV 
here.”

Her clothes and a sergeant's were 
plled'st h tr  side. Ths Barons went 
to notify police. When they ratarasd 
the soldi^ was gone.

Police Inspectors Thomas P. 
Pltipatridc and R ank  Oibaau said 
tha woman had been beaten with a 
ginger ala bottle.

Merchants To Honor 
Baby Born In New Hospital

Gifts fit for a king or a queen— 
an infant king ¿r queen—await the 
first baby bom in the new $1500,- 
000 Midland Memorial HomihJt 
which will open for service Tues
day.

The attractive and useful g i f t ^  
mostly for his or her honor, but 
some for mother and even a few 
which dsul can claim—are offered 
by 21 Midland business firms, who

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  President Tramon 

Mondoy colled congrestionol leodert of boHi por- 
tiet to o White House conference Tuesdoy on the 
Koreon situotion.

SAN ANTONIO —  (AP) —  A charge of murder 
was filed in Justice,of the Peace M. D. Joncs  ̂ court 
Monday ogoir^t^lvln Pbphann, 18, in the fotal^ob- 
bing of Jock Sicther, 23,,of Weslaco, o Texas A&M 
senior,

NEW YORK —  i m  ^  Cotton price» jimiped 
Of Much OS ,$K) o boloAAonday on the New York 

' Colfbn Exchange after gpvemmeiit eiHnioted 
this yeor̂ s ociM ge neeily.one-Hiird lower tfaon .lost.

. F O R T D S ^  V - ( l '  iR) Justice of the' Peoce
Borr^^Scobee^Mi^^ a vwwict that Ken
neth Keizer Littlejohn of Houston‘ Whose body was 
found on a ranch near here June 5, '̂came to death by 
hisownihand,"

are anxious to honor the first baby 
who first will iee the light of day 
in Midland’s braxMl new community 
homitaL

Being the bile^ltegB in the 
new tour-etoix lOO had smteral 
homUM will be quite an hpbor in 
ttmli; but the many apd lorety 
pfte piwvlded by Mldjitirt mar- 
chants fartho’ will ado to the dis
tinctive honor.

The- hospital, ths largest, -finest, 
most modem and best-eqofiped in 
this section of Wset Texas, ob
served open hovse Waxsdaf 
noon. The ehUbUlus 
situated on 'the*, third Soar, 
tracted aa moch er ipot 
than any other seoUen.
Ne Strings Attached

No strings art attached to th e  
first baby gUt otter. A letter from 
the hospital stating the baby is tha 
first ooe born in the new madWl 
facility is all that is neosssary, Tim 
parents then may claim tha gifts 
from ths 21 buslnam firms.

The dooora and the gifts are 
listed as ioDow»:

Krager JsweigrOom(MBy,ftartlxis 
silver teethtns ring; TMy IMSy M r- 
vtoc, two -weska free d h i^  aw toe; 
Penimfe. 18 trsds oaritOeats; Dun
lap’s, quifiad satin 
Tun’s 
babpa 
piBrv
Druf Btoraw _ _ _ _ _ _
tkxiLloe m oO O ifgg ipgggpM rtX
lovely gttt tar tm ]

((
Bee and UM an AUDOdRAPH. th* niititaniltnf ifirfstint mapiliit OaB Baksr Office .■qidwsul Ob., FOhw 3IM» 811 west ’XeSM̂ -fAdv).

?
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Pecos Rotary Club 
Committees Named 
By New President

m o o s  — OommlttM ehainntn 
and m em bm  have been appointed 
i r  Rotair Preiident Archie Scott.

The Alma and Object« committee 
ha* a* its members Scott. Vice 
President Rayman Pouncey. 2>ch 
Pamemn. sscrátary>tr*a*ur«r; Jim 
Rarbcr. «tohn Oflesby and R ay  
Whittey. club directors. The three 
directors and the vice president. In 
turn, head the four major serrlce 
committees—International Service. 
Community Service. Club Service 
and Vocational Service.

Headed by Pouncey. the Club 
Servloe branch has nine comtalt* 
tees. They arc: Attendance, Charlie 
Manahan; Classification. J o h n  
Wallace. R. L. Boone and Albert 
Sisk; Pellowshlp. L. B. Troné. S. M. 
Prewlt and Keith Camp; Greeter. 
Dan Peyton and Bill Knox; Mem- 
bership. Dick Toll, Harold Scott and 
Monroe Kerr; Program, Alton 
Hughes; Social, Bruce Hay; Pub
licity, Kenneth Bond and Barney 
Hubhs; Information. Sloan Paxton; 
Welfare. M. W. Collie.

John Oflesby is chairman of the 
Vocational Services group, a n d  
Elmer Jones, Ralph Williams and 
Jack Reynolds are members. 
C ew w nity Service

Community Service Is headed by 
Ray Whitley. The four committees 
under this section and the members 
are: Crippled Children, Dr. Ed 
Schmidt, Dave Bozeman and W. M. 
Turner; Rural - Urban, F. A. 
Schluter, Nell Thompson and Les 
Oahaniss; Student Loan. Charlie 
Tounc; Inter-City Relations. E. W. 
Beauchamp and Bob Dean; Youth, 
Malcolm Maley, R. C. Slack and 
Wendell Faulkner; Boy Scout, Bill 
Oeilie, Harry Poster, Earl Crow and 
n « n k  Myers.

The International Service Com
mittee. headed by Dr. Jim Harber. 
has one sub-committee. Interna
tional ContacU, which has Harry 
Boehnnemann as its chalrmsn and 
Dr. I. L. Morgan as a member.

Wendell Paulkner has b e e n  
elected sergeant-at-arms for the 
dub year.

★  IN HOLLYWOOP ★

Actor Claims lt"s Easier 
To Play All-American Roles

r rw k , ■m b *-Ms S« Bettsr
COBM MEAL
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Night Sbe 

Children be

BY ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correapondent

HOLLYWOOD—The men:
John Dali Is on strike against 

playing any mors llp-dnbblers on 
the screen. He’s acting the role of 
an uncomplex homicide sguad de
tective In “The Oun" and saying: 

"I was an All-American boy In 
a couple of pictures. One of them 
was a fright movie with Deanna 
Durbin. Now I want to get away 
from neurotics and go back to be
ing All-American. I t’s easy. You 
Just pull your forelock down and 
show your teeth."

John mastered the Welsh accent 
for “The Corn Is Green" and then 
found that the Warnef front office 
had him mixed up with an immi
grant Just off the boat. ‘“They kept 
telling me that they had no parts 
for Welshman, but •  be patient.” 
he wailed. ”I was under contract, 
but they let me go to New York 
for a straight romantic part In 
Dear Ruth.’ But do you think I 
could get them to lake a look at 
me on the stage? ”a • •

I Je/f Chaadier, I'm not afraid to 
{ predict, will be the bobby aoxera’
I new swoon boy when films he has 
I made for Fox and UI reach the 

screen this Fall and Winter. It’s 
one of those usual Hailwood 
I lories.
Chandler was a local radio actor, 

knocking himself out on half a 
dozen different daily shows while 
his agent tried to interest some 
studio. Finally UI saw the light, 
signed him up and now shares his 
contract with Darryl Zanuck. Both 
studios are convinced he's a young 
Gable. But Just before the UI con
tract was signed, another studio 
casting director bnished h im  off 
with:

"Sorry, you're not the leading 
man type. Well call you when we
need some mugs."• • •

Let J. Cobb admits he isn't the 
lamb that followed Mary, but

[HIE£ DRIVI IM 
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A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phona 544 — Opan 7:00 p.m. 
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★  TUESDAY ONLY i r

Kiss The Blood 
O ff My Hands

starring
JOAN FONTAINE 
BURT UNCASTER

/ /

visti ear snack bar 
stand-in oeonter sen

First Show at Dusk. 
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.

neither is he Uut «^rtorand t ^ t
snipers accused him of being after 
his split with Fox earlier thia tear.

“The only tempermament I have 
exercised has been In th* ' front 
offlce-^Mver on the set I even 
have an agreement with Fox to do 
one film this year if it’s muhially 
acceptable."

Cobb doesn’t expect to play “Death 
of a Salesman” In pictures — Tt’s 
a rare thing for a man who origi
nates a role to repeat It in films— 
but he has plans to direct when he 
he finds a good story."• • •

Lanky Bod Cameren, who hasn’t 
been certaUed by any mevlc 
queen’s yet, adapts his engage
ment te Kay Boekley is eeMsr 
than those movie rivers he fords 
on horseback. Grinning about the 
whole thing on the set *f “The 
Black Hills.“ Bod teU me:
“It’s all off. It was a very Im

pulsive thing. I think I ’ll Just stay 
with my horse and she can get her
self a city fella."

Rod and Kay met during the 
filming of "Stage to Tucson,” one 
of the series of tumbleweed epics 
he’s been making. He’d like to get 
back In fancy duds again for a 
change—"Just to prove I can do 
something besides ride a horse"— 
but he isn’t kicking about his suc
cess as a buckskin hero.

“The westerns I make," he says, 
“are for adults. Lots of peeking 
and chasing dolls. I can order a 
drink at the bar, smoke a clgaret 
and kiss the purty gals. The kids 
don’t have a thing to say about It." 
Nice Work

Dick Anderson, who’s being cur
ried and combed in Metro's talent 
stables, once was a messenger boy 
in the studio’s publicity department. 
Cary Grant spotted him on a Holly
wood television show, introduced 
him to Dore Schary and waved a 
sklp-thr-thanks goodby.

You’ll seo hlsR in Lana Tomer’s 
“No Life of Her Own" before ho 
hits the screens in “The Story of 
a Dlvoree" and "Groonds for Mar
riage."
Dick says his first scene with 

Lana was easy.
“I sit in on an advertising agency 

conference. A lot of gals walk in 
and we look to see if their legs 
will do for hosiery ads. Then Lana 
walks in and lifts her skirt. We all 
smile and look happy about her 
legs. I ’m very happy I became an 
actor."

• • B
Richard Basehart sat comfortably 

at home in Hollywood while direc
tor Henry Hathaway and a camera 
crew photographed his suicide leap 
from the ISth floor of a New York 
skyscraper for the morit "14 Hours." 
A stunt man perched on the ledge 
and then s prop man pushed over 
s straw dummy for the longshots.

The New York sequences, filmed 
on Broadway near the Wall Street 
district, had s daily audience of 
from 2,000 to 5,000 New Yorkers 
during the 13-day location. 'The 
studio hired SO extras as sidewalk 
gawkers but every day inquisitive 
New Yorkers shovsd the extras 
aside for the choice front row 
vantage points. Hathaway says.

S W I M
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Pagoda Pool
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Sundays and Weekdays. 
Closed Thursdays.

Children 9c —  Adults 30e
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Lions ClubWill 
Install Officers 
At Outdoor Meet

Roy Carter of Kermit, governor- 
elect of District 2-T-2, lions Inter
national, will Install officers of the 
Mialand Lions Club for 1950-51 at 
a family night barbecue at 7 pm. 
Monday at Cole Park.

Music for the occasion will be 
furnished by the popular Lions 
C l u b  International Convention 
Band, under the direction of Duke 
Jimerson.

The officers include C. Ed Prich
ard, prealdent; J. P. Carson, L. V. 
Bassham and jtmerson, vice presi
dents; C. E. Nelson, secretary- 
treasurer; R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, 

I Lion Umer, and Rocky Ford, tail 
twister. New directors are Joe 
Conkllng and H. Winston Hull.

All Lions and members of their 
families are urged'to attend, Roy 
Minear, retiring president, said, 
presidents of other service clubs 
will attend as special guests.

!T
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★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Prevention Stressed In Fight 
Against Amebic Dysentery

RIGI n
You have gotten a group of per

son together for an evening who 
prove to have little In common, 
and the conversation Is dull and 
the evening dragging.

WRONG: Tiiy to fUl In the silent 
moments yourself and hope that 
they will decide to go home early.

RIGHT: Suggest playing a card 
game, or watching televlson, or 
dancing, if it is a young crowd— 
anything to give the bored guests 
something to do.

Abundant Living
8 yS T A N L E Y JONES

Seven ’members of the 1950 Notre 
Dame baset»ll team were from New 
York. New Jersey, Michigan and 
Ohio had four members each.

Heb. 10:9, 5; Johp 1:14; OaL «;17; 
Rom. 13:1.

BODILT DISHARMONY 
AND DISEASE

We pass on to the twelfth of the 
15 major enemies of the personality, 
Bodily disharmony and disease. We 
have been a long time getting to the 
physical basis of abundant living. 
Some would have started with it 
os the oll-lmportant factor. We 
have reserved it for this place, for 
while we consider the physical ba
sis important, it is not all-import
ant. Many are compelled to live 
abundantly, if at all, in spite of 
physical conditions—and they do. 
I know a man left a cripple by the 
first world war and entirely bed
ridden. Yet he runs his business 
from his bedroom. And that bed
room is the center of a wholesome 
gaiety. He is on# of the most mag
netic persons In bis town. Be lives 
abundantly—in spite of.

While this is true, nevertheless, 
there is a very definite physical 
basis of abundant living. Body and 
mind are intertwined until one con 
scarcely say body and mind, but 
body-mind. If the soul and mind 
pass on their sicknesses to the body, 
then Just as definitely does the 
body pass on its sickness to the 
mind and soul. The whole person 
becomes sick, Hawthorne says. “A 
bodily disease which we look upon 
as whole and entire itself may, 
after all, be but a symptom of some 
ailment In the spiritual part." True. 
And just as truly a soul disease 
which we look upon as whole and 
entire may, after all, be a sjmiptom 
of some aliment in the physical 
party. There are many people who 
are castigating their souls and load
ing them with guilt when they 
should attend to their nutirltion.

or have out an infected tonslL. If 
the nerves are starved on aoommt 
of the lack of vitamins, they will 
kick back in spiritual depressloo tn 
exactly the same way that a storvod 
soul will kick bock in bodily deprso- 
slon. Therefore Christianity eboma 
its absolute sanity by ».*nng om  
body seriously. It is the only on« 
of the great fidths that does «0. 
It Is founded on an Incomatloo.

O God of my body, I w—Id 
have It at Thy best. Thea hm  
mode see fee health oad rbytkas; 
help me to present this body mt 
mine for Thee to make ««t mt 
it the very finest tnstmnient fer 
Thy purposes. Help every brain 
een and every tissue and every 
nerve ie be th e  strings upea 
which Thy creative ftagers shall 
play and bring sut ■ndrcaaied-«f 
hoiiDony and effeetlven««. Abmb. 

(From the book “Abundant living." 
puMlshed by Ablngdon-Cokesbory 
Pré» of New York and NashvlU*, 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)
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Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
SovB D«liytry Chorg«

North of Yiteem

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA Bervioe

Amebic dysentery is s  worldwide 
problem. This is on unfavorable 
reflection on our use of modem 
knowledge since we know how this 
disease Is spread and how to pre
vent It. The parasite respronslble for 
this form of dysentery travels from 
the intestires of one person to those 
of another.

Amebic Infections are spread by 
pollution and usually are taken Into 
the body by swallowing In the drink- 
ing water or In the food, and by 
flies and direct contact. These 
must first have been contaminated 
by human waste containing the 
parasite.

Tht nsturs and severity of lymp- 
toiqs vary a great deal. The dis
ease often develops suddenly with 
pain and tenderness in the abdo
men. Diarrhea with bloody stools is 
common. Those who are attacked 
In this way are extremely 111 and 
broetrated.

Deatlr can come during this stage 
though most* people recover from 
their worst symptoms. Even after 
the sjmiptoms have disappeared, 
however, they may carry the para
sites in their intestinal tract or they 
may develop a chronic stage of the 
disease in which the symptoms are 
far less severe.

Other victims may become in
fected but never develop an acute 
illnees. Altcnmting periods of con
stipation and diarrhea with mild 
symptoDU or even none at all are 
frequent. Those who do not have 
any symptoms but harbor the para
sites are considered carriers and 
are, of cours«. Just as dangerous in 
spreading the disease as those *who 
are acutely ill.

When carrlsn or those with mild 
chronic symptoms handle food in 
public eating places or homes, they 
are a source of danger to others 
Most city public health depart
ments, therefore, have adopted reg
ulations regarding the health in
spection of food handlers In restaur 
ants and hotels with the aim of 
eliminating carriers of amebae 
from this type of work.

Since the symptoms of amebic 
dysentery may be just like those of 
other conditions the only way of 
making a sure diagnosis is by iden
tifying the parasites under the mic
roscope.

There are several fairly good 
treatments for this disease. Sev
eral Injections of a substance called 
emetine hydrochloride is a time-

MAYFLOWER

honored method. Recently there 
^ v e  been favorable reports con- 
éeming .“ureomycln and some other 
new drugs.

Prevention is the most unportant 
line of attack. Since the disease i'̂  
spread by water, food, and flies 
which have come in contact with 
ameba containing human waste, 
every effort must be made to eat or 
drink pure food and water only and 
to make it impossible for files to 
come In contact with Infected ma
terial. This disease can and should 
be w'lped out from every civilized 
society.

KCRS
12:30 p.m.
Mondoy thru Fri4a)r

WESTtKN COTTONOIL CO.
I'.o iu,. ,■ I P titfm a s ii  f

• OR.VUlA M Mi ' M,,,( S M U S

WILL YOU BE NEXT TO A PREMATURE

G R A V E
Merely because you fail to head tha danger signals of chronic 
pain?

Hava the CAUSE of your ill and failing health corrected and 
add years to your life and life to your years.

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring Phon« 2868

i—rage-

PHONE 4675
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Checker Cab Co.
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Coming Events -h
TUBIDAT

* DtrMon aod department super* 
Intendente of the Sunday School of 
the First Methodist Church will 
meet at I  pjn.

Fbst Baptist Young People’s pray
er meetinc will be 1 ^  at 7 am . and

• ̂ •the Brotherhood h^Kheon at noon.

/

Morning Circles of the First Pres- 
b3rterlan Women of the Church will 
meet at 9:30 am . as follows: No. 6 
with Mrs. John Drummond In the 
church parlor; Noe. 7 and 9 with 
Mrs. M. O. Oibaon, 1009 West Col
lege Street; No. 9 with Mrs. E. M. 
Braselton. 1613 West Louisiana 
Street. The Evening Circle will meet 
at 7 pm. for supper with Mrs. A. L. 
Barr, 1906 North Main Street.

Welcome Wagon Newcomers Club 
will meet at 1 pm. in the Ranch 
House. Reservations may be made

It's New 
It's Gorgeous 
It's Swanky

What?

Watch

Openi 
Date!

with Mrs. W. S. Key. telephone No. 
9690.

Children’s Service League Cloth
ing Room in the Red Cross Build
ing srill be open in the afternoon 
with Mrs. V. W. Rogers and Mrs. 
Cecil Yadon in charge.

I

Ranchland Hill Women’s Golf As
sociation will have a golf day at 
9 am. and a luncheon at 1 pm. 
Luncheon reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Oene Hanes, telephone 
No. 3871-W.

DYT picnic for members and hus
bands will be held at 7 pm. in Cole 
Park.

Eastern Star will meet at 8 pm. 
in the Masonic Hall.

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the Mid
land Officers Club.• • •
WED.VESDAY

Creative Writers Group of the

SOCIETY lOld Hair-Do Hides Beauty
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Use That Old Jewelry To Make 
Different And Unusual Things

Did it ever occur to you that your 
dressing table drawer, your Jewelry 
box, or even grandmother’s trunk, 
for that matter, may hold the pos
sibilities of a beautiful modem piece 
of Jewelry? Better take a look. Just 
in case.

'That diamond you had 'always 
though too small to bother with, 
that single good pearl earring, for
gotten since you lost the other one, 
that broken watchchaln which be
longed to grandfather, all can add 
up to an enviable piece of jewelry 
with a little remodeling. • 

Oftentimes your jeweler can of
fer excellent suggestions if you take 
your hitherto burled treasure in to 
him. For instance, one smart young 
woman found a box of old Jewelry 
which her husband had tucked

I ti; away and long since forgotten.American Association of Univerflty j _____ ____________ _
Women will meet at 8 p.m. with \
Mrs. Ernest Sid well, 1907 West In- 
diima Street.

Do-Si-Do Square Dance (?lub 
will meet at 8 p.m. in the American 
Legion Hall.

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae will 
meet at 10 a m. with Mrs. Ray i 

• Standley, Andrews Highway. |

Midlanders Attend 
Weekend Weddings

Weddings throughout Texas at
tracted Mldlanders over the w'eek- 
end.

contained half of a long gold wgteh 
chain, his college fraternity pin, a 
class ring left from high school 
days and still ahother from college. 
Charm Bracelet

She took them to her Jeweler who 
immediately suggested that she 
turn them all into a charm brace
let. Polished and shined, with an 
attractive clasp added, the watch 
chain became a brsu:elet. With a 
small gold ring added to it, t h e  
fraternity pin became wchgrm. ’The 
mother-of-pearl top of the high 
school ring came off, cocopl^te with 
its gold rim and inltisds ta become 
another addition and the large 
colored stone from the college ring

FigUing in Korea  ̂
Hakes Probable New 
Defense Fund Needs

Simple rcetyliag ehaaged the e«t-Wated an4 wdUtteriag hair-de 
(left) into tbe m a r t , Bew-Ieokiag coilfwre (right). Hair wraved ap 
and back from the faee ahew* sir the beanty of aUrer loeki and 
leoia more yeathfnl than the harah heriaental waTes of the eld atyle.

By AUCIA HAST 
NEA SUff Writer

made still another attractive charm , vnin-
when it was rimmed around with a ]

own^ told h»r 1 ^  xjutdated Style Is more aging
husband’s mother about her project, j IJr y g
the mother-in-law contributed sev- I 

, eral other trinkets including her i 
I son s diamond set baby locket and |
I the collection became a charming ;

hair-do tattle

That doesn't mean you have to

do nothing to display the beauty 
of silver hair.

A minimum amount of snipping 
and shaping is, needed to give this 
old-timer new’ flattery, says An
toinette. She re-styles It by slant
ing a deep smooth wave upward 
and back from the face on each

and sentimental bracelet.
In the cam small, odd stones, 

they often'ean be added to a pretty 
gold pin, turned into a pair Of ear
rings or set Into one of the new 
dome rings. Perhaps you have an

First Baptist choir will practice at 
6:30 p.m. and the Sunday School 
teachers and officers w'Ul meet at 
7:30 p.m.

First Methodist Senior High rec
reation will be held at 6:30 p.m. and 
the adult choir will rehearse at 7:15 
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Hardie,; old fashioned watch bracelet which 
Jr., attended the marriage of their j has been languishing in your Jewel 
cousin, Elizabeth O w e n  Cunning-  ̂ box despite the fact that Its an- 
ham, and Robert Hilton Squires,; cient platinum links contain several 
Friday In El Paso. : pretty little diamonds or sapphires.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. Grouped together they might make 
and Mrs. Charles Leslie Cunning- a lovely cluster ring, or if they are
ham and his parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Randolph Squires, all 
of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. G B. Laughlin were 
in Fort Worth for the marriage Fri
day of Ceclle Marie Weber a n d  
George Calvin Gartner. Mrs. Gart
ner is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Weber of Tyler.

'  In San Antonio, William C. Lied-
Forty Nlners Square Dance Club tke, Jr., was an usher fir the wed

THURSDAY—

St. Ann’s Mothers Club will meet 
at 9:30 a. m. with Mrs. Joe O'Neill, 
1709 West Kansas Street.

will meet at 8 p. m. in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Eagles game party will begin at 
8 p. m. in the Eagles Hall.

First Methodist Boy Scout Troop 
wUl meet at 7:30 p. m.

First Baptist Men’s prayer meet
ing will m held at 7 a. m. and the 
Women’s prayer meeting at 10 a. m.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

First Presbyterian Men of the 
Church will meet for supper at 6:30 
pjn.. the monthly business meeting 
of the Board of Deacons will begin 
at 5:15 pjn. and the Session will 
meet at 8 pjn. • • •
FRIDAY

First Baptist Young Peoples 
luncheon will be held at 12 noon.

Boone Bible Class will have a 
fUnily night pkmle beginning at 7 
p. m. in Cole Park.

Carpenters Auxiliary will meet at
3 pjn. in the ^^boT Temple. j• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be
held at 10:30 lun. in the Children’s
Room o f ^ e  Midland County Libr
ary and in the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

CHANGES MEETING PLACE '
The Eleanor Luton Circle of the 

Woman’s Society of the First Meth- i 
odist Church has changed the place 
for its meeting at 7:48 p.m. Mon-, 
day. Rather than meeting with 
Mrs. W. M. Brice, the group will j 
meet in the home of Mrs. B. B. j 
Seawright, 2307 West College Street.'

ding of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blaine 
Payne. Mrs. Payne ri the former 
Virginia Pomery Webb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Webb of 
San Antonio. The bridegroom s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Paj-ne of Tyler.

Mrs. J. C. Hart was in Abilene 
for a tea honoring her sister. Mary 
Alice Miller. Miss Miller Is the 
bride elect of William Ray Mur- 
phey and the daughter of Mr. an d , 
Mrs. E. P. Miller. She will be mar
ried July 30 In Abilene. '

Mrs. Hart presided at the punch 
bowl during the tea, given by Mrs. 
A. C. Slaughter, Mrs. A. C. Ray
mond and Mrs. A. F. Glassman.

: very small, have them set, platinum 
I link and all into a gold band to i 
wear on your little finger.

I Make High C«Uar Necklace
Now that the high collar neck- 

j  lace seems so fashion right perhaps 
I you would get more enJojmaent out | 
of your good pearls If they Were  ̂

I shortened to make a neat little > 
I circlet for your neck. The pearls , 
that arc left over can be turned Into

make drastic changes in h a i r | sjde Ends are brushed out in 
length to subtract years from your j loJs« curls to create a softening 
appearance. It s the line, not the frame for the face 
length, that does It. So says An-1 Although hair Is kept medium 
tolnette of the Plaza, hair stylist long, the lift of the wave and the 
whose clientele includes many of . halo of curls make It look shorter, 
New York’s smartest women.  ̂ current styles.

To prove her point she cites a i ____________________
typical middle-aged hair style, a  i n  J  * J
This one has three deeply ridged ' ^ O f lV O V  IS  K C Q G IC U  
waves on one side, two on the ‘ ^
other and the ends gathered into 
a tight sausage roll in back. Re- 
memlser it? It was hot stuff 20- 
odd years ago.

Today, the tight. horizontal 
waves are unflatteringly harsh and

Texas Invincibles 
Working In Midland

A bu.<iload of Texas Invincibles, 
college and university students who

a good looking bracelet by stringing j "  «h(»ls
them alternately with gold links of Summer, arrived inthem alternately with gold 
chain.

Take a peek at your private 
jewelry stock. It can have a new 
look too, and frequently an old 
jewel and a bright idea need very 
little money to turn them into a 
beautiful new fashion accessory.

At California Port1
SAN DIEGO, CALIF— With 

I the Navy dropping the secrecy cur
tain on some activities, a huge con
voy is being readied at thus port, 
apparently to carry troops and 

; equipment to Korea.
In port Monday are the 12,000-ton 

escort carrier Badoeng Strait, the 
i transport General A. E. Anderson, a 
I cargo ship and four destroyers. The 
I Badoeng Strait was detached from 
I maneuvers in Hawaii last week. Al- 
I though the Navj’ wouldn’t say. it 
was presumed the carrier may ferry 
planes to the Fa. East.

Flatcars of tanks, tractors and 
other heavy gear arrived Sunday 
from Camp Pendleton Marine Base

WASHINGTON — — House
Speaker Rayburn (D-Texas) said ; 
after a White House conference o f ' 
congressional leaders Monday there j 
is a "probabUity” more militsiry ap- 
propriations will be asked because \ 
of the Korean fighting.

Rayburn told reporters President 
Truman did not say be would seek i 
more defense money. 1

“But I think it is a probability,’’ I 
Rayburn added.

He said he was confident Con
gress would vote whatever funds 
were needed.

At the Pentagon, meantime, mili
tary men said the United States now 
has enough men and equipment in 
Korea to slow the (Communist ad
vance, but that no one should ex
pect an immediate turn in the tide 
of battle. •
Pentagan Urges ‘CaatiMi’ '

The tone of the Pentagon fore
noon "briefing” for newsmen was 
generally of caution against over- < 
optimism as a result of the week
end’s heavy air strikes against the 
North Koreans.

Any request from President Tru
man for more military appropria- i 
tions might mean the end of the 
pending bill to cut excise taxes by 
more than a billion dollars.

Some influential Congress mem
bers already have taken a "go slow” 
attitude on cuts In view of the 
International situation.

The White House conference was 
attended by the congressional Dem
ocratic “Big Four”—Rayburn, Vice 
President Barkley. Senate Leader 
Lucas dll) and House Leader Mc
Cormack I Miss).

Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of 
the joint chiefs of staff, was called 
in and gave them a general sum
mary of the Korean situation.

|W«mplt't Appointed
Sfetnwoy Deo Ur

Wemple's has been appointed s ^  
dealer for S t^ w a y  piaDoe In Mfli- 
land and its trade territory.

The Midland music store is lo
cated at 106 North Loraine Street, 
and the public Is Invited to visit 
"The House Of B t^w ay."

TIEMANNS VISIT IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tiemann of 

Oklahoma City a n d  formoiy of 
Midland are vi^ting here this week.

Political
Announcements

caarsM  far ^ablicaUaa
calm as:

OtKJict aaS Stata Oftlcms-
crnutr o r n e « ____ ___
Preclact O fTIcet__ - g il

-83S.M

New Garbage Truck 
To Arrive Tuesday

Midland Saturday afternoon.
The Invinciblcs were assigned to 

the various B a p t i s t  churches In 
Midland and the surrounding cities 
and communities to work In the 
Vacation Bible Schools In progress.

Vera Bain, a June graduate o f '
Howard Payne College, and Roy' ^
Richard.son. a student in Baylor ! ^  garbage truck for the City ■
University, are working the school; Midland wrlll arrive ’̂ esday and 
In t h e  Calvary Baptist Church.' ^  placed into s^vice Wednes- |
They both were In Midland last | Manager W. H. Oswalt >
Summer working with the August i announced Monday, 
revival in the First Baptist Church. ^
Two newcomers to Midland are'*^^* packer-type garbage

Mrs. DeFord Tells 
Stories To Children

Mr<. John DeFord told the stories Mlnnett Williams a n d  Marilyn | ‘  sUke-
for the Children’s Story Hour o f ; Schockey, both students in Baylor |

Military Tank Hits 
Auto; Banker Killed

MILFORD, DEL.—UP)—A military 
tank, throwm off course by a faulty 
caterpillar track, smashed Into the 
rear of . n automobile Sunday kill
ing a prominent Delaware mortgage 
banker and Injuring his wife and 
chauffeur.

Killed was Thomas Bayard 
O’Toole, 54. His wife. Charlotte,; 
and the chauffeur, Robert Wilson,. 
were taken to Milford Memorial 
Hospital.

'The tank was part of a convoy of 
Washington, D. C., National Guards- 1 
men. It was enroute to Fort Miles,! 
Del., for Summer maneuvers. '

The impact of the collision was so ; 
great that O’Toole was thrown from 
the rear seat against the windshield ! 
of his car. I

(Ne rcfmagt te f ia g M a f  whe
wtthgraw.)

SahJert te the artlem e( ike 
Demtocratte Prlmarr Electlem 6as- 
mr«a;. Jnlr Z2. m e
For C. t . keyreseatattre

IStb rriniTresInnil DlstrleS
PAUL u o s e
KSN RXOAN
( ReelecUon )

FRED HER\T:T 
Per Otstnrt JaSr*

70tb Judicial DUtrlet 
ROT A. DOWNTT 
RATMON 8TOKXR 
LESTER C. BOONS 
R W (BOB) HAMILTON 

Pot District Attormcr 
W O SHAPER 
CALVIN V. MILBCRN 

Per D lstiirt Clerk
NETTTE C. RÖMER 
(Reelecuon)

Por State ReprcseatatlTe 
SOth District 

J T. RUTHERPORO 
< Reelecsion )

Per CoDDt; Jadse
CLIPPORD O. EETTH 
(Réélection)
CARL W’BVAT 

Por Sheriff
ED DARNRLL 
(Réélection)
PLOTD MAXWELL 

Pot C eoatr Atteraer 
REAGAN H. LEGO 
NOEL D CASON 

Pot ConatT Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reelection)

Per County Treasarer
URS. tONNIB H. DOEIER 
(ReeleeUon)

Per Tax Assesor aad Collecter
J M SPEED 
(Reelecuon)

Per County Surreyot 
PAT 8TANPORD 
(ReelocUon)

Por County ComsslKlOBOT
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
(Reelectlon)

Por County CoaiiaiwIoaOT
Precinct No. a 

ALVrr BRYANT 
B W (BOOTS) BROWN 

Por County ComralatieBer 
Precinct No. 3 

w a r r en  SKAOOS 
(Reelectlon)

Per CeiiBty CoasMlMlenOT
Precinct No. 4 

W. U. STEWART 
(Ree)ecUon)

Per Censtakle 
Precinct N a 1 

JOHN HEMINOWAT. JR. 
(Reelectlon)
JACK MERRITT 

Per JasUee e f the Pnaee 
Place No. L Prednet Ha. X 

L. C. STEPHENSON

Joseph Bests Are 
Visiting Europe

Many persons from Midland and 
the surrounding area are enjoying 

‘E u r o p e a n  trips this Summer.! Penn, Carol Cooper, Craig Cooper, 
, Among them are Mr. and Mrs. J o - ; Judy WUliams, L i n d a  Six. Judy 
seph Best of Wink. Mrs Best is Six. Tommy Houghton, Dudley 
well-known here and is president | Houghton. Joan Partanen and Jean 
of District Eight of the Texas Fed- ! Partanen.

the Midland County Library in th e : University, They are working 
Children’s Room Saturday. Bellvlew -Baptist school.

Crhlldren attending were Janet --------------------- — ------
Seawright, Sandra Seawright, Dee _  • .-a#
Johnson. Connie Smith, Neldajo Comparat’ive Size Of
DelUs, Grover Tice, John Tice, Billy 
Bang. Jullian Carr. John Wltting- 
ton. Jim Allison. SuAsn Starr. Hugh 
Hodges. Robert P e n n .  Eleanor

in The addition of the new truck i 
will aid the city garbage collection 
force in covering all sections o f! 
Midland. Oswalt said. Two garbage 
runs are made each week in the | 
residential areas while the down- ‘New York And London town secUon is covered daily.

Only Point Of View

eratlon of Women’s Club«. Mid
land is in District Eight.

On A postcard to Mrs .  Floyd

Mrs. C. M. York told t6e stories 
for the Dunbar Branch of the li
brary. Stories w e r e  taken from

Coleman. Mrs. Best says "climate is ! Aesop's P’ables and included “The
Crowe and the Pitcher," "ThreeC(X)1 and damp, so my W i n t e r  

clothes feel comfortable. Imagine 
it Is a little warm in Texas. ’

The postcard was written June 
19. in Lurgan, Northern Ireland, 
where the Bests went through Lur
gan castle "from turret* to dun
geon.” They were to have left Ire
land for Scotland June 36.

NEW YORK—(A»*—Which is bif- 
ger—New York or London?

It all depends on how you look 
at It.

The 1950 census might have set
tled the argument once and for all. 
but it didn’t.

London—that is. Greater London 
:lalms 8,203X2 people. The city

Bullocks and A Lion.” "The Fox »bout 4.000,000,

LEAVE ON VACATION
Mr and Mrs. E. F. Conner and 

children left Monday for a two- 
week trip to San Antonio, Houston. 
Beaumont and Fort Worth.

and the Grapes, ” "The Farmer and 
the Surk,” and “Dog and His Re
flection”

Children present were James 
Walter Brunson. Michael Nelson, 
Settle Mae Ne l s on .  Norsle Mae 
Nelson. Ralph A. Clemons, Nathan
iel Griffen. Junior Ratliff, Eugene 
Nelson. Audrine Carroll, Zula Mae 
Eldrldgc. Helen Rose Eldridge. Glo
ria Jean Wilson, Willie Lpuise 
Black. Wanda Jean Black and Rob
bie Mae Black. I

The new census figures give New 
York 7.841.610, or about 400,(X)0 short 
of the London total.

But . . London counts its entire 
metropolitan area, while Now York 
just counts the noses Inside the city 
limits. If New York totaled up Its ■ 
metropollUn ar^a It would zoom 
ahead of London alth  the whip-  ̂
ping figure of 15 X0.697.

The New York metropolitan area I 
includes the big city Itself, plus I 
four New York and eight New Jer- I 
sey counties.

Everytlimg Will Thornberg Ate 
Disagreed With Him Until He 
Took Hadacol
Found his trouble was due to lack of Vitamins Bj, B^ 
kon and Niacin in his system!

In ease after case where 
* bad glren up all hope of obtain

ing relief from such stomach 
distress, simply wonderful ex- i 
peiiences are being reported: 

, after taking this great new 
HADACOL for deficiencies of i 
Vltams Bi, B;, Iron and Niacin 
in the system.

Ereryone is talking about 
HADACOL and the wonderful 
good It Is doing for weak, run
down men, women and children 
who have such deficiencies.
. P\ir Instance, here’s an inter
esting experience which Mr. and 
Mra. Win Thornberg* jointly 
write about. They lire In Oar- 
.ner. North CTaroUna.

“My husband, 60 years old. 
had suffered with Stomach dis- 
treas for quite some time. Every
thing he ate seemed to disagree 
wtthnlm. A.frlend told me about 
HADACOL and how much it had 
bellied her. I  insisted that my

r

husband gire it a fair trial. He 
hM  tried so many medicines
withoutt any res 

to tb in k  
him.

Is on his

result that he had 
nothing would

■

LET US

C L E A N
Your Rugs!
We have cleaned the rugs 
in 173 Midland homes . . . 
Ask your neighbor.

We demoth with
B E R L O U
GuarmntcOTl 5 Veara

C O LLIER  RUG  
C LEA N IN G  CO.

Phone 1980 
606 W, New Jersey

Maxsons Attend 
Wedding In Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Maxson of 
I Midland attended the a-eddlng of 
Jo Anne Neavles and Floyd Mar- 

I shall. Jr., both of Tulsa, In the 
: F i r s t  Methodist Church. Odessa. 
I Sunday night.

The couple will live In Ode.«a 
I where Marshall is the sports an- 

'  nouncer for Station KRIO. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Marshall. Sr., Jo
anne Dyer and Mrs. Lily Neavles 
of Tulsa accompanied the Maxsons 
to Midland and are spending some 
time with them.

Remtmbgr Our
BACH ELO R  

Shirt Laundry 
S E R V I C E . . .

Designed to 
fit your needs.

Pickup and Delivery Service

Oriental
Cleaners

Phona 112
104 North Marienfiald

ONLY KELVINATOR
Pioneer for 36 years

COULD BRING YOU

MIDLANDER IS TREATED 
FOR FOOT, HEEL INJURY

J. H. Hunter, 410 South Baird 
Street, was admitted to IVestern 
Clinic-Hospital early Sunday for 
treatment of a foot and heel in
jury.

Hunter told police an automobile 
pinned his foot next to the curb 
on Main Street while waiting for 
a traffic signal to change.

FROM WASHINGTON
Mrs. Bryce Rea of Washington. 

D. C., is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. McClintlc, here.

fourth bottle
now. He can eat anything he 

t hurt him.

*0

wants, and It doesn't 
Re says he can recommend 
HADACOL gladly to anyone 
anffezlng a i he  did. Thunks 
mach ft» HADACOL.

Maay Deetem
HADACOL

.Ask your own doctor if this isn’t
S. A lack of only a small amount 

Vitamins Bi, B3. Iron and 
N ladn can cause much stomach 
distress Indigestion, heartburn 
iCas, bloating, a  “nenroos” stom
ach which em it, and refuses to, 
Olgest yoor food proper^.

t e  w n j punish yourself and 
keep on taking (piick-acUng 
antaetda which give sympCo- 
fiiatie rsUsf. Be fair to yourself 
—relieve the uxal csvss of your 
trouble due to such deflclMciea

And thunks to HADACOL—it's 
now possible to do 80.
0«t H ist Wimderfiil HADACOL 

Feettag
HADA(X)L not only supplies de
ficient systems with more than 
their dally needs of Vitamins 
Bi, £U, Iron and Niacin but also 
beneficial amounts o í precious 
Calcium, Phosphorus and Man
ganese — so idtal to maintain 
good health.

Know the Joy of being gble to 
eat a square meal. Be able to eat 
the foods you like and enjoy 
them without suffering gas, 
heartburn and painful Indiges
tion afterwards, 
t And the best news, yet! Con
tinued use of this great HADA
COL helps keep such stomach 
disturbances from coming backl 
Truly one.of the greatest bless
ings of the tlmesT t e  start this 
Tery day — grt that wonderful 
w o n d erh l HADACOL feeling 
everyone is talking about. Trial- 
size bottle, (mly $1.25. Large 
family or hospital size. $3,5a 
* Photo or prof Hikm al mocMt. e iM arw u sM i

SOUTHWESTEtN 8ELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY '

SEMI
ANNUAL
Of Better Footwear

Further réductions on Summer footwear. San
dals, sfropg, cosucls, pumps,. Many, many 
pairs of these wonderful values on sole at 
the ridiculously low price of

\ u l  ' A / .

:  8 t ( r / 2
yours j

FOR ONLY
$ 2 9 9 ’ 5

Amacins! Voo can pot 
tbi« K a M a a to r  " 1 2 "  
. . .  In the floor apace 
of pro-war aixea. Mncb 
more e ap ad tr  at a price 
that spella unequalled 
value! a utarreloua 
42V i-Ib . F roacn  Food 
Cheat! Big Meat Troy! 
Worida of ahelf apace! 
And, a t the bottona, over 
a bnahel e f  additional 
c o l d  in new S n 'p e r- 
Criaper Drawer! See th u  
buy of a lifednael

Solyatyrono— new wonder motoHul Hiut 
ia white all the w ay threugh, uaud for 
many inlurior porta of new Kelvlnuforu.

*Prir«( (hooB BTB h» «ielivar) la your krtchaa *itb 
S-Yaar Pr<Xar(Kio Plan. State asd local taxaaeitra. 
Pricaa aad apaciScatiaaa aattyaci to oOata withaat

P

You con open 
Your Bornas Chargé 
Account in 10 Minutas

Mein et Texet

A S P A C IO U S  ^

wirii High-Spssd Freezer
o n l y '

V

214”
DI LUXE FIATURIfl

High-Speed Freencr halda 25 Iho. pack
aged froacn fuoda aud ice cubea! Handy 
ChilHug Tray! Extra apadeua roeua for 
uO  betdca! Big IS-qk aB«ng VogetakU 
Criaper! Polaraphe*epouero4! Su p erior 
kelviuator quality! Mako h  yuura!

Gmt ikm Spucof Gel fbo Saoufyf Go# fho Stqd

UXNC POI IMS 
uor^S -S tv l 
atundard of <

II Awarded by Kdriaater So 

helpful awTioir

Cox Appliance
615 W. Wall f  koiw 454

e
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SrcnlasB («xoept Satorday) and Sonday mocnlnt 
aai North Ifatn : : kAdland, Taxas

JA1IZ8 N. ALLZ80N- ■PnWIrtiar
CBtarad as ssoond-clasB mattar at tbs post ofOet at Midland. TaxaĴ  

ander ths Act oí Biaich 10, 1V79

Ons Month 
Uz Months . 
Ons Tsar .

O l^lay adTtrtisinir ratas on ap- 
pliostion. Classfflad rats 4o par 
word; minimum chans, OOe. 

Local raadsrs, 40o par Una.
Any SKTODSOOS rafleetkm opon ths character, standinc or rapotatlon o< 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
Raportar-Ttiecram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor. ____
Ih e  publisher Is not ra^x>nslble for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue after It Is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold himself 
liable for damages further than the amount r a c e t^  by him for actual 
spaca coTerlng the error. The right is reserred to reject or edit all adrer* 

tlslng copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basla only.
MKMBXR OP THE ASSOCIATXD PRESS 

The Associated <Press is entitled exclustrety to the use for repubUcsUon 
of all the locfa^^ieirs printed in this newspaper, as well as aH .AP news

dlspatchea
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserred.

A gift is as a precious stone in the eyes of him 
that huth it: whithersoever it tum eth, it prospereth.
— Proverbs 17:8.

Gosh! Aren't Things Bad Enough?

Crisis-Inviting Policy
Our leaders’ brave response to the Russian challenge 

in Korea should not blind us to the fact that America up 
to now has behaved in a fashion which would invite such a 
crisis.

Neither President Truman, his topflight advisers or 
Congress can escape blame for political, military and 
psychological mistakes that helped set the stage for com
munism’s march against South Korea.

No fair individual would argue that from 1945 on we 
should have seen the Russians for what they are. They 
w ere our wartime allies, and we could not overnight be
gin regarding them as potential enemies. But at least 
since late 1946 we have understood that the Soviet Union 
is bent on world conquest.

In the light of that knowledge, which has been con
tinuously reinforced by events ever since, the United States 
has committed errors that stamp us as still immature and 
unrealistic in world affairs.

For exam ple, we withdrew our occupation troops 
from South Korea 18 months ago. We did this because 
President Syngman Rhee of the new Korean republic re
quested it; because Russia was gaining propaganda ad
vantage from her removal of troops from North Korea, 
and because our military men said the country was strateg
ically indefensible and thus worthless in the broad Pacific 
defense pattern.

• * •
We shrugged off the really critical fact: that the 

departing Russians had le ft behind them a strong, well- 
equipped North Korean puppet army, while South Korea [ oughby. 58, o«nnan-born chief of 
had only ill-trained, inadequately armed defenders. MacArthuri intelligence »ho hw

To be sure, the U. S. voted arms aid to South Korea, 
but it has been painfully slow in arriving. To pin hope on 
South Korea’s ability to save itself if attacked was obvi
ously a gross misjudgment almost devoid of realism.

Formosa illustrates our failures, too. American mili
tary leaders disagreed over its strategic worth, and those 
who rated it secondary won Truman’s ear. Their views 
were underlined by Secretary of State Acheson’s belief 
that inter\’ention to protect Formosa m eant outraging 
Asiatics who are showing more and more desire to w’ork 
out their destinies without western help.

But now we have reversed our attitude on the ground 
that the Korean war alters the picture. It certainly does.
But the threat to Korea always was there. If Korea origi
nally was considered indefensible and yet its possession by j judgment laid
a hostile power is reason for us to safeguard Formosa, why | o«ner^ wuioughby's door arje; 
shouldn’t  we have prepared to defend the island from  
the start?

DREW  P EA R S O N

%  WASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

(Copyright, 1960. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: General Willoughby, MacArihur's aide,

responsible for Korea intelligence errors; Republicans make dent 
in solid South; GOP campaigned to defeat Frank Graham.

Willoughby’s own staff that there 
In keeping hands o ff Formosa we may have smoothed were some 70 tanks in North Korea.

WASHTNOTON — A general who 
brandishes a swagger stick and talks 
In a crisp British accent Is catch
ing brickbats at the Pentagon for 
whopping Intelligence errors on Ko
rea.

He is Maj. Oen. Charles A. Will-

been with him since Manila days.
Willoughby copies his boss In both 
stance and garb, even to the scarf 
Inside the open-throated shirt.

A few weeks before the Korea a t
tack. General Willoughby dismissed 
Korea as “not Important” In talks 
with visiting firemen from Washing
ton.

“You must keep your eye on the 
Reds and know what they will do 
next,” WUloughby pontificated. “You 
can take It from me, Iran Is the 
place to watch. An attack very soon, 
old boy.”

This essentially was the briefing 
given Secretary of Defense Louis 

: Johnson and Gen. Omar Bradley In 
Tokyo. In fact. General Bradley, re
turning to Washington, was most 
cautious about committing aid to 
Korea becaiise of Willoughby's ad-

at
out as third alternate. This was one 

1. The National Security Council of Smith's best weapons, 
decision that Korea's threat was to Helping him spread the anti-negro 
its “internal security." This was propaganda were large amounts of 
made despite a report from General j  Republican money, some of it raised

by Senator Brewster, chairman of

that Guy Gabrielson, chairman of 
the Republican National Committee, 
made an imadvertlsed trip to South 
Carolina the other day where Re
publicans secretly are backing Gov. 
Strom Thurmond, fotllier Dlxlecrat 
candidate for President.

Meanwhile, here is the inside story 
of the “Battle of North Carolina,” 
which shows how the GOP now has 
learned how to invade the South In 
sheep s clothing.

Up untU June 5, 1950. Willis Smith. 
Senator Graham's opponent for the 
Senate having trailed in the first 
primary, had not asked for a run
off. He was 50,000 votes behind Gra
ham, and It looked as If he could not 
overcome his lead.

But on June 5 the Supreme C^ourt 
handed down.one of its historic de
cisions, opposing segregation In the 
University of Texas. This was an
nounced in the North Carolina news
papers on June 6 and one day later 
Willis Smith seized this as a heaven
sent opportunity to defeat Prank 
Graham.

Graham previously had held a 
state-»1de examination for candi
dates to West Point, announcing 
that he would appolnj the man with 
the highest grade, and a negro came

JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
BY OSWALD JACOBY 
W ritten for NEA Servlee

The average player takes many 
finesses that the expert avoids. The 
reason Is that the expert tries to 
develop other resources In the ho{^ 
that something better than a finesse 
will turn up.

This does not mean, however, 
that the expert has no use for a 
finesse. In many hands it is the 
normal play. As a matter of fact, 
there are times when the expert 
takes a finesse that the average 
player wouldn’t dream of. An ex
ample of this kind Is shown in to
day’s hand.

South’s Jump to four hearts 
showed a very strong hand. It was 
not an attempt to “close” the hand 
at a game bid. South wanted his

the Senate Republican Réélection

4 A9993 
9910 8 3
♦ K7 
4633

19

« Q10«
9997
A J1085

3
4 K 9 7

A K J 6 3
994
♦ AQ64 
4 Q J 1 0 5

(DCAUK)
4 7
99AKQJ6SS 
♦ 93
4 A 8 4
Both \’ul.

West NertA East
Pass 1 4  Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead—♦ J

the nationalist feelings of several Asiatic countries; but on 
t i\f  other hand we did ourselves much harm by convincing 
many leaders there that we had no intent to act firmly 
against communism in Asia.

Our long indecision regarding vital Indo-China is in 
the same categorj*. We recently have reaffirmed our pur
pose to aid the French in their hot war against Ho Chi 
Minh’s Red forces. But we have been and still are dan
gerously slow in making that purpose effective.

By these failures, by these withdrawals and half
hearted gestures of support, we have encouraged the Rus
sians to move forward, probing Asia’s soft spots. Had we 
appraised the situation maturely and realistically and 
acted with unmistakable firmness on the basis of such an 
appraisal, Russia would have been discouraged from ad
vancing.

Perhaps we can learn from this Korean war that the 
time to show our true fiber is before a crisis develops. 
N ot every showdown can be averted, nor should it be. 
But the wisdom and bravery that now is going into this 
one m ight better have been expended in preventing it 
from arising.

Tanks are strictly an oiien.sivc wea- Committee, 
pon. and now the key to the Com- Brew.ster Inserted In the (^ngre*- 
munist successes. Yet Willoughby slonal Record a Reader's Digest ver-
attached no significance to the 
presence of these tanks.

2. Overrating the South Korean 
army. In his first teletype conver
sations »ith the Pentagon after the 
invasion. General MacArthur con
fidently expected the Southerners to 
take a firm stand. Actually, the 
Southern army fell apart in virtu
ally a complete rout. This has dan
gerously imperiled United Nations 
supply lines and ports.

Note — To one delegation from 
Washington. General WlUq.ughby 
lectured on the importance of pres
tige in the Orient. “It's the way you 
live, you kno»-, that counts,” he de
claimed.
Capturing The Snath

partner to continue the bidding if 
he had a good hand. As it hap
pened, however. North had a poor 
hand and therefore passed.

Although the final contract was 
shaky, it was not unreasonable. 
The contract would ^ v e  been

^m^Ar 0the7"thU^s : ^ o n d shad been in the West hand 
of in the East hand; or if North 
had held the king of clubs instag îSion of a book by isolationist, pro- ^

Fascist John T. Flynn, castigating i diamonds. W It h
Graham. Brewster’s insert exceeded I these alight changes it

Seen But Not Touched
DisturWd because East Berliners can wander into the 

city’s western zones and see attractive goods for sale in 
shop windows, the Soviet-çun stores of the eastern section 
have hit on a solution^

They now are displaying their own attractive array 
of consumer items in the windows. There’s only one hitch 
— you can’t buy the stuff. Apparently it’s just laid out to 
prove that the Communists can at least make it, even if 
not in sufficient volume to sell.

During the recent heralded German Red youth rally 
in Berlin, this litte scheme had a try-out. The government 
put some sausages out on loan to the shops, and they 
prom ptly were strung in windows to impress the throngs 
o f youngsters from out o f town.

Later, after the kids had dispersed, the Communiât 
officials caUed in their loan. The strings of sausages dis
appeared, presumably returning to the Government Saus
age Reserve, or wherever the Reds keep such treasures.

The later people turn in at night the less they tufn 
out during the day.

the allotted space, so part w u  paid 
for by someone other than the tax- 
payer^. At any rate a million re
prints were made and mailed from 
a box number in Grand Central Sta
tion In New York to boxholders in 
North Carolina»
Ex-C:<mvict Eaten Fight 

One of the organizatidtis which 
maUed these reprints was the Ck>m- 
mtttee for Constitutional Govern
ment. headed’ by Dr. .E. Rumely, 
an ex-convict, jailed during World 
War I for being the agent of the 
Kaiser. Many reprints were mailed 
under the frank of Congressman 

For years Republicans have been j Ralph W. Guinn, New York Repub- 
hoping to capture or even make a | lican, friend of General Elsenhower, 
dent in the solid Democratic South i and who has loaned hit frank to 
—without success. Now it looks as If | almost every pro-Pascist organlxa- 
they could do it. | Uon in the United States.

Jonathan Daniels, who used to be | On top of this. Republicans cleref- 
one of the Roosevelt-Truman secre- ' ly concocted negro endorsements of 
taries. had a heart-to-heart ta lk , Graham under the phony JRle of 
with his old boss in the White House | the “National Society for the Ad-

vancement of Ckilored People.” There 
is no such 9ode^. But there is a

the other day and told him how.
Daniels, who has been one of Tru

man's most loyal supporters, warned __
that the administration’s continued ; ment of (Colored People,” headed by j then led the five of trumps to-

»ould be impossible to defeat a 
contract of four hearts.

In the play. West opened the 
Jack of diamonds, dummy put up 
the king, and Eairt won with the 
ace. East cashed the queen of dia
monds and then shifted to the 
queen of clubs.

South took the ace of clube, not
ing with deep regret that he was 
apparently doomed to loce two 
club tricks. Since he could afford 
to lose only one more trick, the 
contract seemed hopeless.

South's only chance was to set 
up a long spade in dummy and 
eventually discard one of the toe
ing clubs on that ^>ade. In order 
to do so, hf had to ruff three 
spades In his own bazul and still 
get back to dummy to cash the 
last spade. Therefore South would 
have to enter dummy three tim»« 
outside of the spade suit I

Declarer began his campaign by 
leading his slnfleton spade to 
dummy’s ace and ruffling a spade

NaUonal Association for Advance- ¡ return with the ace of trumpa He
n m n t  * *  U * »  I a i - i  i  . . i     «  ___________  *  _

blind support for the FEPC (Fair Walter White.
Employment Practices (Commission) 
was ruining the Democratic Party in 
the South, and would even defeat 
the best parts of the Truman pro
gram in the North.

Daniels, who comes from North 
Carolina and is the son of Woodrow 
Wilson’s liberal secretory of the 
Navy, gave Truman a case history 
showing how Senator Prank Gra
ham, former president of the 'Unl- 
rerslty of North Carolina and ooe 
of the outstanding liberals in the 
South, had been defeated for the 
Sciate only because of the negro- 
FEPC question. He also dted the 
Senate primary in South Carolina 
where the two candidates. Gov. 
Strom Thurmond, Dlxlecrat, and 
Senator Olin Johnston, both are 
trying to outdo each other in cas
tigating the negro.
Smart GOP Taeties

It is doubtful If Jonathan Daniels’ 
talk with the Prestdent made too 
much of an Impression. Daniels had 
talked to him before—In Cbloi«o 
last May and again last PaD—with
out result.

I t alw  la significant that oertato 
RopuMlean Igairrs euefa as Senator 
Brewster of Maine, who rotto tbe 
FlPC, hare been using FEPC to 
undermine the Democratic Pmty In 
the South. I t  likewise Is signifleant

By- changing the word “associa
tion” to "society,” however, ajid sign
ing the letters “Whltte” instead 
of "White,” Graham's enemies suc
ceeded in fooling thousands of 
North (Carolina voters. Copies \>i 
these phony endoreements w e r e  
mailed from New York to North 
Carolina boxholders. As a result, 
thousands of voters who had been 
for Graham In the first primary 
stayed away from the polls In the 
runoff.

Note—Likeable, lethargic Senator 
Guy Gillette. Iowa Democrat, is 
chairman of a Senate committee 
supposed to investigate expenditures 
of this kind. However, he has ap
pointed as one of his'Inrestlgators 
Fielding Wright. Jr., son of Gov. 
Fielding Wright of Misslsalppi. the 
No. 2 Dlxlecrat: to it isn’t  diffi
cult to guess how much inrestlgmtinf 
will be done. ,

IN ANGELO HOSPITAL
Mrs. T. B. Plynt Is a paUmit in a 

San Angelo hospital, where the 
will undergo surgery.

Penn State's 1990 football cap
tain. Owen Dougherty, was an aQ̂ - 
around schoolboy athlete in Dun- 
man. Pa.

ward’s dummy. When West played 
the seven of hearts, declarer 
finessed dummy’s eight of hearts!

When this finesse suooeeeded. 
West clutched his cards cloatiy to 
his chest and glared at declarer. 
He was wrong to be suspicious. 
South had not been sure his r 
would succeed. He had been will
ing to risk a two-trlck defeat In 
order to play le r a contract.

South contftued by ruffing an
other q;>ade with the king of 
trumps. He next led the six of 
heart’s to dummy’s ten and ruffled 
a third spade with the queen of 
hearts.

By now all of the spades and 
trumps held by the opponents had 
been played. South could there
fore lead his deuce of hearts to 
dummy’s three of hearta. H üb 
gare dummy the lead and enabled 
declarer to cash the last spade. 
South then cheerfully ccmcaded one 
losing eloto and soorad gama and 
rubbsr wBh great satlgfactkm.

II I .  i l I  i  I

MONA MeGRAW ENROLLS 
IN NURSING SCHOOL

OKLAHOtlA c m r . C3KLA. — 
Mona McOraw of Midland. Tncas, 
is one of 50 students admitted to 
the Unlrenity of Oklahoma School 
of NunlBf here recently.

ir  WASHINiVrON COLUMN i t

Ohio's Lausche Rides Fence 
With Labor Right Behind Him

Ry PETER EDSON 
NEA Serriee Cerrupeitdcat

COLUMBUS, OHIO —  Ohio’s Democratic Gov. J. 
Frank Lausche has tossed a hand grenade into Buckeye 
politics. His som ewhat ambiguous statem ent about en
dorsing Ohio’s Senator Robert A. Taft or his opponent. 
State Auditor Joseph T. Ferguson, has caused a lot of 
ducking for cover. +

Republicans seized_ the
Lausche statement as an in
dication that he would en
dorse Taft. Democrats just as 
promptly belittled the statement. 
Hiey said It didn't anything,
because It was so fussily worded. 
Or else t ^ t  It didn’t  any dif
ference.

Independents put still another 
interpretation on I t  They main
tain that Iiausche lent particularly 
interested in whether ’Taft or Fer
guson wins. They say that Lausche’s 
statement was a tj^ical trick of a 
past master in political strategy. 
And that It is similar to the Lausche 
tactics in the 1948 Truman-Dewey 
eampaign.

I t  Ls claimed that all Lausche is 
Interested in his -wn success. By 
putting out a somewhat unnecessary 
statement which seemed to endorse 
Taft, Lausche was only making a 
bid for Republican and business 
support for his own campaign for 
reeiecUon to a third term as Ohio’s 
governor.
Lanaehe’s Endorsement

The inside poltical dope, however, 
discounts all such speculation. And 
it reveals that the Lausche state
ment was a much more important 
endorsement of Taft than even the 
Republicans may have realized. For 
two reasons;

1. It has not been publicised, but 
before Lausche issued his state
ment. the Demo<^atic national head
quarters offered Governor Lausche 
a large campaign contribution for 
unaccountable spending If he would 
endorse Ferguson as Democratic 
candidate for U. S. senator.

Lausche turned down this offer.
2. For some time past, Lausche 

has carried around with him two 
different stotementa on the sena
torial race In Ohio. One was the 
statement he issued, which has 
caused all the argmnent The other, 
and as yet unissued statement, is a 
direct and unmistakable endorse
ment of Taft.

These statements appsirenSy were 
drawn up shortly after Senator Taft 
and Governor Lausche appeared on 
the same platform at Ohio Wes-

163 1̂^  University some months ago. 
On that occasion, Lausche found 
himself in agreement with Taft on 
many Issuea.

Questism s 
and A nsw ers
Q—Why Is New Twk City eaUad 

Ootbam?
A—GoC3mm was a rillags la 

Engtond whoM Inhabttonta etere 
proverbiai far thelr foUlaa. Waaii- 

"Ington Irvlng »lyiied tbe baoM 
Ootham to Nei% York aattzldxig 
thè short-sl^tedness of m ai^ of 
thè InhabitonU.• • 4

Q—What Is an explanatlon e t 
thè word canter, thè esuty gaOsp of 
a borse?

A—’The word is a sbortenod 
forra of Canterbury. I t  gov back 
to thè days when medieval pll- 
grima paced thelr mules and pal- 
treys aloog thè road to Oantar- 
bury Cathedral in »ngt»«! H mIh e  two statements were shown ca thedral in Ek^land. “n ja

to a number of prominent (Miioana. expression was Oanter-
They gave varying advlc. on which nmr-m m h#,..
statement he should Issue at this 
time. Hie governor apparently 
made up his own mind to issue only 
the milder stokement.

He dropped this first shoe at the 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va,
Governors’ ('onference, which was a 
perfect sounding board to attract 
national attention. Shrewd politi
cal strategist that he is, the gover
nor may be expected to drop his 
other shoe at the correct pey^ologl- 
cal moment to attract stiU more 
attention.

Blit tbe effects of the first state
ment may not all have been felt yet.
It generally has been assumed that 
Democrats would have to continue 
to support Lausche. This undoubt
edly holds good for the regular 
Democratic machine.
Unien StatemenU

What CIO's Political Action Com
mittee and AFL’s Labor League for

bury pace, or gallop.4 • •
Q—How do sharks bear their 

young?
A—Many sharks, most

fish, give birth to living young.
Q—Who is considered Amoica's 

first financier?
A—Robert Morris. His skin as 

a financier, and his patriotic use 
of his private fortune, more th»w 
once saved the county f r o m  
bankruptcy. Trtm  1781 to 1794 
he had complcto control of tha 
finances of the country.

So The'y S a y
In my opinion, the MarshaU Plan 
. has not cost American tax

payers a nickel. We would have 
had Congress frantically voting 

r —------; billions for defense . . . i f  t h e
^  ^  I Ctommies had taken over Francesomething else again. Hie blasts , ^nd Italy.

i —Marshall P l a n  Administrator PTttldent p ,u i G Hoffman.
Matthew WoU may be straws in the | • • •

* 1 .4, I * Victory of llberahsra
nuUcallsni; Amert-

Dower in O hio i?m *  i c a ® ^  «  opposed to socialism.

L m s ^ s to te m i i t  i S S T e ^ r e ^ i  Florida, on winning Senate can-
hls point of view:

“Alter we have determined the i s 
sues,” says the KroU parody of 
Lausche’s ambiguous statement, “we 
will endorse the candidate for gov
ernor of Ohio who »’ill serve our 
state best

“If we decide that man is Mr. 
Lausche. we »ill vote for him. If 
we décide he Is Mr. EHîright we wül 
vote for the Republican. We will 
not allow our party Interest to in
terfere with, or overcome our in
terest in. our country.”

Ebright is, of course, Ohio State 
Treasurer Don H. Etelght, the Re
publican candidate tor governor,

didacy over Sen. Claude Pepper.4 4 4
I am inclined to believe that 30 

to 50 years will elapse before 
uranium can possibly become a 
major source of po»er.
—Nuclear Physicist Dr. L«e A.

Du bridge.

running against Lausche.
For the CIO's PAG to endorse a 

Republican candidate for governor 
in Ohio, where It is exerting every 
effort to defeat “Mr. Republican” 
Taft, would be far more of a sen
sation than for Lausche to vote for 
Taft.

limiHEcâi
Cpp)rri9lit 1950 by NEA Stnrict, l« c

Th e  W e s t b o u n d  local 
stopped at the little cow 

to'wn of W olf Point, Mont, 
at the unholy hour of 3 
o’clock in the morning, just 
long enough for tbe single 
passenger to alight in tbe t ^  
cold drizzle of a late April 
rain._ e

The conductor and a white- 
jacketed porter afid a man m 
a shabby brown suit were 
standing in tbe westibule. Tbe 
porter went down the pull- 
man steps ahead with his 
stool, a heavy suitcase and a 
brand new leather doctor’s 
bag with the name JOHN 
SAND, M. D., in gilt lettering 
on the side.

Tears came into the eyes of the 
man m the shabby brown suit and 
his lips trembled. “God bless you, 
Dgc . . .* be managed to say.

“Thanks for everything. Doc," 
the conductor said. *Thls Great 
Northern Railway owes you some
thing. n i  »rritc It Into my report.* 

John Sand’s young face flushed 
a little. He went do»m tbe plat
form steps and almost missed the 
stool In the dark. The porter 
grabbed him In time to save him 
frora getting a nasty fall in tbe 
wet cinder embankment at the 
roadbed.

“Should be a law, yessuh! Should 
be some kind at a station platform 
even at these whistle stopc." The 
porter shook his head and refiued 
the half-dollar tip.

“No, suh, thank you Just tbe 
same. Not from you, Cap’n. 'Ihem 
folks trax'elin’ tourist should be 
flvin’ eternal thanks for the Job 
you done paying for a s ta te ro ^  
and fetchin’ that baby child Into 
this cold world.”

“Thank you, George, for all the 
help you gave me.” John Sand 
held out a hand. He shook hands 
with the porter wboac face broke 
into a grin when be picked up the 
stool and climbed the steps.

« • •
JOH N  SAND, MJ5, stood there 
** by tha railway tracks and 
watched the train pull out. Bell 
clanging, stoam hissing a white 

’warm doud through the black 
drtxxlf. ' Red and green lights 

, winking in tbe bladmes^ A long 
mournful blast of the Ipcomotive 

iwhiatle.
' “Wolf Point. Montana.” John 
Sand q>oke aloud th ro u ^  the faint 
self-mocking grin, “^ d  of the 
line."

He stood in the black drizzle, 
shivering a little, as if he were 
waiting for something to happen. 
Like he «'as listening for the sound 
at the wOU howl that George, tbe 
porter, had prophesied 

W h a  it came. John Sand gave 
a little s ta r t  A woU had picked 
up the mournful echo of the loco
motive whiMle and- the dismal 
howl Bounded. In a* few eecosids 
it became a chorus fiiat aseincd to 
■nzxound tha man, and Ibr a few 
moments there was something like 

^toar swept ovto him. He had read 
’about wolves that traveled In 
packs.

A big — ■ reeled beekwards three«h tbe 
doers with a gna la Us ka:

half swIaglBg

small frame shack that boused the 
telegrapher. Then John Sand could 
make out three or four blobs of 
yellow light about a hundred yards 
distant That would be tbe main 
street of the cow town and tbe 
lights came from the row of sa
loons that stood open 24 hours a 
day.

John Sand picked up his suit
case and bar and headed in that 
direefion. It had rained Just 
enough to make the gumbo clay 
sticky and the going was heavy. 
He stopped a couple of times to 
get his wind but be dared not 
lower the heavy suitcase into the 
sticky mud. The next best thing 
was to shift the load to his other 
hand and that required a “little 
juggling of his doctor’s bag.

He was across the rutted muddy 
road that aerwed as the main street 
when a gunshot exploded inside 
the saloon nearest him. Then 
came several shots that seemed to 
blend into one. John Sand stood 
tracked in the mud and stared at 
tbe tense, brief little drama of life 
and death. • • •
A BIG man reeled backwards 

through the short half swing
ing doors with a gun In his hand. 
He stumbled and fell and lay 
there, sprawled motionless on tbe 
wide plank sidewalk.

A second asan shoved through 
the doors and stood there with a 
gun in his hand looking down at 
the fallen man. The gun pointed 
down at its victim.

He took a short step forward »nd 
nudged the man with tha toe of 
his hoof.

The last gun edioes died In the 
black wet n ight The bawling of 
the wolwsi had ceased and there 
was only silence, and for tha man 
who lay on the wet plank slde- 
«'Slk, It was the eternal silence of 
death.

The man who stood over the4«w «aaw aswAS wa«v •tMW* wvv4
s.^4_4iiR U ^ L  91904^ intoda a giant was obvkaitop a eom^

man, in high-heeled boots and 
broad-brimmed b a t A cartridge 
belt and empty bolster sagged 
around his lean flanks. He was a 
raw-boned six -  footer with a 
weathered face that looked pale 
against the dooping black mus- . 
tacbe. He turned toward tha  
swining door.

“You better drag this tinhorn In 
outa tbe wet. Dutch.” »h» «x>wman 
called to somebody Inside. H*etl' 
be turned and walked back mto 
the saloon and John Sand couidt 
see that his left arm hung limply.,

Here eras tbe first real cowboy ! ' 
that John Sand from New Haven, 
Conn., had ever seen although be 
had read his schoolboy’s Aiare af j , 
dime novels about the wild and! * 
woolly wesL

Wolf Point «ras giving John] 
Sand, a year out of medical scboolt 
andkfresh from h it Internship to ' 
an eastern hospital, a ganuine 
«d)oop-up wild west welcome.• • •
'T'HE doctor reached the sldewalk,| 

carrying his bags. Just as thel 
paunchy red-faced, bald-headed i 
saloon man in a bertasKier’s apronj 
came through Che swinging half] 
doors. The man’s red face had mi 
shiny mottled look. If ha a w t 
John Sand he gave no sign of ib 
as he bent over and collared thw 
man that lay on the todrwalk and^ 
dragged him inside.

John Sand followed him Into tbe 
saloon. Several m e n  grouped 
around the dead man on tbe Boor. 
Tbe oowpuncber «rbo bad done 
'the shooting stood with bis back 
against the bar and a boothaal 
hooked to tbe brass rafl. His gun 
lay on Che bar and he had a bottle 
of whisky to his hand. A green 
doth-covered card table apd m> 
couple of chairs overtum ad In fita 
far oocner, cards and poker chip« 
spilled on the pine board floor, 
were mute evidence of the stnig- 
gle that bad ended in  death.
^  JTWRe
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(NEA Telephoto)
UN GIVES FLAG TO MaARTHUR—At Lake Success, N. Y., United Nations Sec- 
rectary General Tryg\’e Lie, right, hands U. S. delegate Warren Austin the UN 
banner that flew in Palestine during the successful mediation of the Arab-Israeli 
war. The historic blue and white banner is being forwarded to General Mac- 
Arthur, who has been designated first supreme commander of Allied forces in Ko

rea by the UN.

Three Persons Die, 
32 Injured When 
Bus, Auto Collide

OREENVnXE, ILL.—(A*)—Thre« 
persons were killed and 33 were in
jured Sunday in a collision of an 
automobile and a Greyhound bus 
which overturned and scattered all 
but one of its 40 passengers In a 
cornfield.

The bus was split open and its 
top sheared off as it rolled over.

The dead were Mrs. Bessie Arp, 
6S, of St. Louis, and Mrs. Ellen I. 
Hobbs, about 25. of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, bus passengers, and Victor H. 
BUyeu, of Sorento, ni., driver of the 
car.

William Broan, 79, of Albuquerque, 
N. M., suffered critical Intenial In
juries. All the injured were taken 
to hospitals at nearby Highland 
and Vandalla.

Combat Pilot Fast _ •
On Ground, Also

AN AMERICAN AIR BASE IN
JAPAN—{A*)—Lt. Donald J. Perns 

of Cincinnati is a fast man on the 
ground, eoo.

Perns bailed out of his burning 
B-30 bomber over Korea last week.
He hit the ground running—south— 
and didn’t  stop until exhaustion 
overtook him in a rice paddy 10 
miles away.

When he got his breath he said 
he ran some more—faster, he swore, 
than the great Scandinavian mller 
Oundar Haegg could do the mile.

Finally a friendly Korean helped 
him find his way to the nearest 
American headquarters.

Back in Japan, Perns and his 
crew, which also reached U. S. 
lines, resinned flying two days later.

Widower, 90, Weds 
80-Yeor-Old Widow

MEDINA, N. Y.—<iP)—A widower 
who says he's "going on 90" has wed 
an 80-year-old widow he’s known 
more than half a century.

Charles W. Johnson and Celesta 
K  Roae. both of Lockport, N. Y.. 
were married by the Rev. Reginald 
Oory In the Methodist parsonage 
here Saturday. It was the (aide’s 
birthday.

Nêw, UsêM 
\USIM£SS AMALYZlIt

hr c$mptrtm§ nimtfr*
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Flash Flood Leaves 
Five Dead In East 
Central Nebraska

OMAHA, NEB. —<;P>— Nebraska 
counted f i v e  dead and assessed 
flood damage likely to nm into the 
millions of dollars Monday as the 
result of cloudbursting weekend 
rams that dumped as much as 13 
inches of water in seven hours.

The known victims were occu
pants of a car caught in a flash 
flood on a highway about 14 miles 
north of Fullerton in Blast Central 
Nebraska.

But York, about 40 miles south
east of PuUerton, took the brunt 
of the fabulous downpour. While 
water In the government weather 
observer’s rain gauge climbed to 
13.15 Inches, overflow from Beaver 
Creek, normally a b o u t  six feet 
wide, spread o v e r  approximately 
one-fourth of the city of some 6,000 
persons.

About 200. residents <if the south 
part of town were rescued by boat 
and truck. The National Guards
men we r e  called out, temporary 
shelter was provided in the city 
auditorium and the Red Cross put 
its disaster relief n^chlnery in full 
operatlmi.
'Docks’ Used In Bcscoes

Hard hit also was Beaver Cross
ing, a town of about 500 some 30 
miles southeast of York. Approxi
mately one-fourth of the town was 
flooded. National Guardsmen, em
ploying “ducks” helped with evacu
ations.

The water, quick to come up, was 
quick to subside. Most flood-hit 
residents of York and other com
munities mov̂ ed back to begin re
habilitation work Monday.

Approximately 50 persons were 
at the York Country Club when the 
roof blew off and into g nearby 
cornfield. There were no casual
ties.

'The fate of the five occupants of 
the flood-hit car north of Fullerton 
first became known when a farmer, 
repwiring his fences, f o u n d  two 
bodies, that of a man and a young 
girl.

B e rb e rs  subsequently located 
the other three.

"rhe victims were Ray Bonger, 33, 
of Hastings, Neb.; his wife, 28: 
their two children. Anna, four and 
Tommy, two; and a niece, Marlene 
Schumacher, eight, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Schumacher of Pe
tersburg.

Whole City Invited 
To Help Steel Firm 
Celebrate Birthday

MIDDLETOWN, OHIO — UP) — 
Here is the kind of birthday party 
you may have been looking for: 

The guests — perhaps 50,000 of 
them—don’t have to bring any pres
ents. Everything at the party Is 
free. That includes the eats, the 
drinks and th e  entertainment, 
which 'Rill include everything from 
tossing rings on canes to a uTestUng 
show and an aquacade.

And the hosts and the fellow 
workers will do all the work.

The party »ill be held here Wed
nesday to celebrate Armco Steel 
Corporation’s fiftieth birthday an
niversary. ,

The host will be Armco and its 
employes. Guests will be anyone 
in Middletown and its environs who 
wants to attend. Armco will put 
on the party and the employes will 
serve the food and drinks and do 
other Jobs connected with enter
tainment of the guests.

Middletown's Sunset Park will be 
the scene of the mammoth party. 
It will start at 1 p.m. and lact un
til 11 p.m.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M IDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

/

Red Press Brands 
UN Force'Illegal'

MOSCOW—<>P)—T h e Communist 
Party newspaper Pravda Monday 
branded as “shameful and Illegal” 
fighting going on under the United 
Nations flag in Korea.

In a New York dispatch, the pa
per described as a “shameful farce” 
the Lake Success resolution of July 
6 placing American »fid other forces 
aiding South Koreans under United 
Nations command.

“From now on,” the dispatch said, 
“these armies are to be csJled the 
armies of the UN and will act un
der the flag of the UN.”

“Thu.'!,” it continued, “there is 
being formed under the flag of the 
UN a coalition of imperialist 
beasts of prey for the bloody sup 
presalon of the Korean people.”

Non-Red Newspaper 
Feels Communist Ire

HONG KONG —iJP)— Shanghai 
reports said Monday the N o r t h  
China Daily News, last non-Com- 
munist English language paper 
published in that Red city, learned 
the danger of straying from the 
Communist line.

The Reds objected on June 28 
to a headline: “North Korea De
clares War Against South Korea.”

E>eryone knows, the Reds, said 
that “it was the South Korean re
actionaries under the instigation of 
American imperialists that Invaded 
North Korea."

The Communists suspended pub
lication of the North China Daily 
News for three days.

W« Invit« You To Viiit Our
Complele Prescription Department

Wt Art Proscription Spociolists
The P R E S C R IP T IO N  
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it Hio owner of K & K TIRE CO.?
It hit nomo— W. G. Keeler?

Isn't ih n n  a grtainr satisfaction in placing any order . . .  or, 
in purchasing anything — whon you KNOW THE PERSON 
with whom you art dealing?
GET ACQUAINTED WEEK is to pertain to you and to you—  
W ,  TO Y O \j. . .  YES, TO ALL THE PEOPLE!
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South Carolina's 
Voters Have Choice 
Of Truman Foes

By TIm AaMciated Fnaa
South Carolina voters ballot in a 

primary Tuesday on which anti- 
Truman candidates they favor tor 
the Democratic nominations for 
Uhltad States senator and governor.

In  the Senate race, they have a 
choice between Gov. J. Strom Thur
mond and Senator Olin J. Johnston, 
both of whom have been proclaim
ing across the state their opposition 
to Truman’s dvil rights program 
and their disappointment with him 
as President.

In the governor’s race, the choice 
lies between James F. Byrnes, Tru
man’s former secretary of State whp 
has gone over to the opposing side, 
and several younger candidates.

If ths voting falls to produc* s 
majority for any one candidate, the 
two highest will run It off in a 
second primary July 25. 'Whoever 
wins the Democratic nominations is 
certain of election in November.

CXitside of their attacks on the 
Pr.>sldent, the ^ o  senatorial can
didates have taken opposing aides 
on only a few issues.

Woman Honored For 
Sundoy School Record

PHILADELPHIA—<iP)—For 3,900 
Straight Sundays, year after year 
through three-quarter, of a cen
tury, Jennie Powers went to Bible 
school at the Westide Presbyterian 
Church in Germantown.

’This record of devotion, which 
friends believe is unsurpassed any
where, won national recognition 
Sunday when the slender, gray
haired spinster, now 78. received a 
gold medal from the Sunday School 
and congratulations from a lost of 
well wishers headed by President 
’Ikuman.

At a special service honoring Miss 
Powers, church officials read letters 
from the President, Vice President 
Barkley, Pennsylvania's Gov. James 
H. Duff, several members of Con
gress and dignitaries of the Presby
terian Church.
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Satelllle Brigades 
To Aid North Koreans

BERLIN—(Æ)—Formatioc of “in
ternational brigades” in Soviet satel
lite countries to fight with the Oom- 
monist North Koreans has been re
ported by a West Berlin antl-Com- 
munist newspaper.

The Socialist Berliner Stadtblatt 
said Sunday the brigades would be 
marshalled at Warsaw and that Sast 
Germany would be among the areas 
contributing.

The n e w ^ p e r  said its informa
tion came from unidentified soucces. 
In East Germany’s Communist gov
ernment No conHrmation of the 
reports were available elsewhere.

At the same time the Soviet Army 
official newspaper here, Taegliche 
Rundschau, wrote of active inter
vention on behalf of the North Ko
rean Commimikts by what It called 
the “world-girdling peace front.”
, “The peace front,” said Rund

schau, “x X X is no longer dealing 
with resolutions but Is going over 
to active deeds in line with its un
shakable decisions.’’

Sfor Of Sifoni Films, 
Holon Holmot, Dios-

BURBANK, CAUF.—(«>)—DMtiE 
haa tonoer aUank ateiol s±ar
Helen Holmes at the age of M.

Mias Hotmes was best knowa far 
”T2m Hasards of Helen,” 
ahortly before Pearl White'll
of Pauline.” She died 8i___
after suffering five yean with m 
heart condition. Panerai 
will be held Tueaday.

Dead Animals Remaved 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTU, HOGS 
PHONE CO LLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS  
Midwest Rendering Com pony

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wollpopera 

★
119 E. Texos Ph. SI

“ Oor^t worry about his gout— just keep him on his diet 
end -nope th a t the ball team  snaps out of this slump!”

Cripple Dives Into River To Save Man
HOBOKEN, N. J .—(/Pv—A one- 

legged man dived 25 feet into the 
narrow space between a ship and a 
moving barge Sunday night to res
cue a man from the water.

Vincenzo Marino, 60-year-old 
longshoreman, fell Into the two and 
one-half-foot space between a 
freighter and a barge he was help
ing to unload. The barge was mov
ing slightly.

Sam S^^nsevere who lost his right 
leg when he was iour years old, was 
standing on the deck of the freigh
ter. He unfastened his artificial 
hmb, dived in and held Marino’s 
head above the murky Hudson 
River waters until help came.

Then he put his leg on again and 
resumed his job of checking the 
freighter cargo. Manno was in
jured slightly. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!

Invest In Comfort
* Air Conditioning For Your 

Smollett or Largest Head
FJIJV. Tttto I toaa m  

permanently tnitalled cozlerz.
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICL

Star Air 
Conditioning Co.

203 5. Moin Phone 3493

'Double DuW’
r —

L JU ST  LIFT OUT THt MiAH S tA T

jjw fth  "S to w o w o y ”  ca n to r soot

Yei, the new Ford “Country Squire” 
—the most advanced station wagon 
on the road—it here! Just slip out the 
rear scat and fold the “Stowaway” 
center seat into the floor. In lest than 
3 minutes you’ll have converted this 
road-hugging beauty from a big, 
comfortable 8-passcngcr car into a 
“flat-deck” workhorse.

2 . FOLD eSM TtIt SKAT IN TO  HOOD

X. LOAD UP '/s TON ON 9'A FOOT 
A L L - O N t .L iV tL  D K K

For Sunday calling
or Monday

Whit»r/.ft fV.1 w
ml €t EEtrm

It’s the only station wagon in its 
field that offers you a choice of a 
“hushed” V-8 or “Six” engine. The 
outer panels of the all-steel “Life- 

•gnard” Body are trimmed with gen
uine birch or maple. And this new 
“Country Squire” offers Ford’s big 
car roadability . . .  35% easier- 
acting King-Size Brakes . . . and 
Ford automatic Overdrive (optional 
at extra cost). Come in and “Test 
Drive” the new ‘̂ Country Squire” 
today.

[t'$ the n
Ridas t  fo lks In comfort 
or hemdios a  half-ton of cs

It carries eight big people in 
living-room comfort and “Faahioa 
Car” styling. Or, if there’s a / 
hauling job to be done, the new | 
“Country Squire” gives you 38,S 
square feet of “flat-deck” loading 
space. It’ll carry half a tem 
freight with ease—more useful flat 
carrying area than any other sta
tion wagon in its class. Never 
before has there bear a more oa»- 
ful car.

Com. In for tho good now. 
on Ita KONOMY PUCE TAOI

STATiO N I WACO N

Murray-Young Motors
Authorized

223 E. WÒII
Dealer

Phone 64



To The F lrit 
Baby Born 

In The New Midland Memorial Hotpilal
W# Will Give A

STERLING SILVER TEETHING RING

104 North Main

2 WEEKS FREE DIAPER SERVICE 
For the first ' '
Baby born in 
Midland Memorial .♦J

Hotpilal!
And,for #och baby there
after, ONE WEEK of free 
Diaper Service!
After 9 months of our ser
vice we give our customers
the CU RITY DIAPERS they 
have used.

TID Y DIDY SERVICE
2614 W. Well Phene 1727

Welcoming the

FIRST BABY
Born In The New

Midland Memorial
\

Hospital
* (

These Merchants Of 
Midland Salute A New 

CITIZEN!

Whef his . . .  or htr . .  . namo is, or where ho . .  .or the . . . liros romains to bo soon, but whoovor 
H is will bo lucky, indood! 7ho morchonts of Midland here collaboratod to groot this first 
Baby to bo born in tho new Midland Momoriol Hospital with a gift from their individual stores. A 
iwe/f beginning for a little tot . .  . fine for mother, end dad, too, os many of tho gifts will odd te 
their pleasure. Te qualify your entry you must or range for a letter from the Midland Memorial 
Hospital administrator stating that you are tho winner. A ll prizes must bo claimed within 30 days.

f

For Tho Mother And The F iril Baby, 
Bom In The New Midland Memorial 

Hotpilal
We Wdl Furnish Complete 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
From the Hoipltol'

Newnie W. Ellis Chapel
104 W. Ohio Phene 10S

To The First 
Baby Bom 

in the new Midland' Memorial Hospital
W* Will Give $5.00 Worth of 

GERBER'S BABY FOOD.

Furr Super Markets

f*

To The First Baby Born In The New 
Midland Memorial Hospital

We Will Give A 
$5.00 TRADE CERTIFICATE

0. 000000  00 . .  $00.

We Will Give An 
ELECTRIC BOTTLE WARMER

To the first baby born in the new
Midland Memorial Hospital

Caffey Appliance Co.
119 Neftli Mein Phene 157S

To The First Baby Born In The 
New Midland Memorial Hospital

$25.00 Credit'on the Hospital Bill.

Midland
Memorial Hospital

To Tba F lrit 
Baby Bom

In Tbe New Midland Metnorial Hoipilnl
We Will Give A 

THAYER HIGH CHAIR.

W iJ ia n J  J J a J .

d  fu r n itu r e  d o .

i v a t €

an
106-10 N. Moin Phorie 2900

To The F irit 
Baby Bom

In The New Midland Memorial Hospital
We Will Give A

QUILTED SATIN CUDDLE-NEST

To Tbe First 
Baby Bom

In Tba New Midland Memorial Hospital
We Will Give A

$5.00 CREDIT ON PRESCRIPTIONS 
For The Mother Or Baby.

City Drug Store
LiSTER SHORT

To Tbe First Baby Bom In 
Tbs New Midland Memorial Hospital

We Will Give
A Famous Sayco Towel Set,

One Dozen Birdseye Diapers.

d j a u n s .±

TolbtN othsrI 
of tbs first 
Baby Bom

In Tbe New Midland Memorial Hospital |
We Will Give A 

BABY SERVANT VAPORIZER.

. W em ple's
Nfxt to Post Offic# Midland

To Tbe First 
Baby Bom 

In Tbe New 
Midland 

Memorial 
Hospital

We Will Give One Complete 
JOHNSON BABY SET

T U L L 'S
Omf Pfi. 1385— 210 W . T«x«»— Nifk» Ph. 1438 

•THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

To The First Baby Bom In 
Midland Memorial Hospital

A LOVELY GIFT 
FOR THE. MOTHER

:4

m  I D L A n  D

We Will Send A Beautiful 
PILLOW CORSAGE

To Tbe Mother Oi Tbe First Baby Bom 
In Tbs New Midland Memorial Hospital

W t J L n d  3 L J  C o .
1705 W. Will RIm m IZM

To Tbe First 
Baby Bora 
InT baN iw  
- Midland 

Mamorlal

W# Will GW* A  
$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE.

#

Browne's Magnplio 
Service Stotion

MARTIN 6. IROW NI
783 W . WeH



To The First Baby Born 
In The New Midland Memorial Hospital
^  W# Will Give A Beautiful 

HERBERT DUBLER Fomed Baby Print.

Simmons Paint & Papor Co.
M t I. Mein P K m  1*11 '

Our Gift 
To The First 

Baby Bom 
In The Mew Midland Memorial Hospital

$5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE
v4

WILSON'S

To The First Baby Born In 
Midland Memorial Hospital

We Will Give A 
STERLING SlliV€R BABY CUP.

203 W  Wall Phone 134

To The 
First Baby

Bom In Midland Memorial Hospital
We Will Give A PLAYTEX AIR NURSE, for 
Home or Travel . . .  An Item of Many Uses.

Midlond, Texes

Congratulations To The First Baby 
Boro In Midland Memorial Hospital

A Subscription to The R#porter*Teltgrom 
for One Year will go to tht Porenti 

of the First Baby.
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VALLEY FORCEi 1950—It'i ■ tm dlnf ceucui for thwe Boy 
Scouu turned merchnnU at the International Scout Jamboree, 
Valley Forge, Pa. Left to right, arc: Chriatlan Seaman of Paxtoela, 
Pa.; Jorge Rivera of Mexico City, idaxico; Dick Stone of Paxtonla, 

Pa., and Boudawyn Hallabraktn of Den-Hagg, Holland.

West Texas Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

1,111 feet in lime and shale on a 
9,000-foot contract. On the drlllitem 
teat at S.010-00 feet, the venture 
flowed 23.8 barrels of 48.8-gravlty 
oil and 47.7 barrels of salt water in 

I one suid one-half hours. Oas volume 
was rated at 67,000 cubic feet per 
day.

This proax)ectlve discovery la aev- 
en miles north of the town of Coa
homa and 1,997 feet from west suid 
6M feet from south line.s of section 
2, block 30. T&P survey, T-l-N.

It has indicated for possible pro
duction from approximately J7 feet 
of pay above the water leveL

Tom Green Outpost 
Flows Seven BOPH

Sun Oil Company and associates 
No. 2 Claude Llnthlcum, outpost In 
Tom Green County, showed gas In 
10 minutes and oil in 60 minutes 
on a drlllstem test of open hole be
tween 6,481-6,491 feet.

Five and one-half Inch casing 
was cemented at 6,481 feet and a 
packer was set at 5,430 feet.

It flowed seven barrels of oU per 
hour through a one-half Inch bot
tom hole and one-quarter Inch top 
hole choke. There was no blow of 
air for 33 minutes, mud came In 
36 minutes and oil-cut mud came 
in 47 minutes. Three hundred feet 
of oil were recovered^ There was 
no water formation.
Will Complete

Bottom-hole pres-sure was 400- 
I 1.200. Shutln bottom-hole pressure 
was 2.226. Operators are preparing 
to run tubing for completion.

Hole was cored from 5,48« to 6.491 
feet after casing plugs were drilled. 
The top of the Strawn lime section 
showing oil at 5,481 feet was eight 
feet higher than In Sun, Perkins 
and Green No. 2 Mark B. Pulliam, 
the discovery and lone completed 
productr In the area, one-quarter 
mile north of No. 2 Llnthlcum. The 
No. 2 Pulliam pumps around «4 
barrels of oil and five barrels of 
water dally from 5.520-52 feet.

No. 2 Llnthlcum Is «60 feet froik 
north and east lines of section 1, 
block 4, H&TC survey.

from west apd 467 feet from south 
lines of league 70, Coryell County 
School land survey.

Tom Gr««n Protptet 
Swobs, Flows Oil

Operators of the Shell Oil Com
pany Ho. 1 J. W. Johnson, prospec
tive Strawn lime discovery In Cen
tral Tom Green County, was last 
reported swabbing and flowing 
varying amounts of oil and acid 
residue from open hole at 4,669-4,706 
feet.

After washing that section with 
600 gallons of mud acid, operator 
swabbed out all the acid load In 15 
hours. Then In the next five hours, 
recovery was five barrels of fluid, of 
which 10 per cent was basic sedi
ment and water.
Pay Acidised

After an acid shot of 1,000 gal
lons, the well kicked off and flowed 
two and one-haJf hours through 
a one-half inch choke. During the 
last 30 minutes of that period that 
venture was gauged at flowing nine 
barrels of oU. The flow then died, 
and the prospective discovery is 
now shutln to build up pressure.

Location Is In section 21, Wash
ington Ckiunty Railway survey, and 
four miles west of San Angelo.

Love-Nest Sheeting 
At Mountain Cabin 
Is Fatal To W onun

BREWSTER, N. Y.—{ffy-A  80- 
year-old New York woman was shot 
fatally early Monday as she track
ed her husband a n d  a wealthy 
woman frletul to a eeeluded moun
tain cabin in quest of divorce evi
dence.

Mrs. Andrea Oahr, a refugee from 
Germany, was the victim. Her ee- 
tranged husband, Herbert, 89, an 
aisistent television director for the 
American Broadcasting Company, 
was charged with homldde. Rls 
companion, Mrs. Dorothea Mat- 
thswa, was held lor queetlnnlng.

Mrs. Matthews, 80-year-old bru
nette, has been involved for two 
years in a sensational divorce bat
tle with her wealthy husband, 
Msu-k, owner of a New York City 
messenger service.

State police said Oehr opened 
fire with a .22 rifle when his wife, 
a friend and four private detectives 
rattled the* screen d o o r  of the 
Birch Hill cottage in the nearby 
Town of Patterson.

Mrs. Gehr died instantly. Two 
of the detectives were wounded. 
Gehr and Mrs. Matthews drove rap
idly away. They were arrested by 
police at Armonk. Wectchester 
CToimty, less than two hotirs later.

Police quoted Gehr as sa}ing he 
fired because he thought the cabin 
was being approached by prowlers.

m r  m

Sinclair Schedules 
Peck Exploration

Sinclair OU & Gas Company Is 
to start operations at once on Its 
third development on the n o r t h  
side of the "Sweetie” Peck, multi
pay f i e l d  In Southwest Midland 
(bounty.

The new project wUl be Sinclair 
No. 3-A June Sanders. It Is lo
cated 660 feet from south and 2,034 
feet from west lines of section 16. 
block 41, TP survey. T-4-S.

It Is projected to 13.400 feet, 
which will take It Into the Ellen- 
burger.

The new venture is 1,374.16 feet 
due east of Sinclair No. 1 Sanders, 
now making hole below 12.639 feet 
In lime and shale In the lower SI- i 
lurian.

Up to now this exploration has I 
not reported having developed any j 
shows of production in any section | 
It has penetrated.

Hunt Completes New 
Well In Salt Creek

I Nelson Bunker Hunt Trust estate 
I has completed another well In the 
' Salt Creek-Canyon pool In West- ' 
Central Kent County. j

lu  No. 3 Burnett trust estate i 
; (TCU), located one-half mUe south ' 
of the discovery well, potentlaled I 
for 993.62 barrels of 39 6-gravlty oU ' 
and no water daily.

Production was from open hole 
below the casing set at 6.488 feet 
and total depth of 6.530 feet. That ' 

; zone had been acidized with 6.500 
gallons of acid. Pay was topped 
at 6,231 feet. |

The daUy potential was based on 
actual 12-hour flow of 496.61 bar 
rels of oU.

Stonotox Stokes Edge 
Site In C-N Scurry

standard OU Company of Texas 
has staked the No. 1-14 J. W. 
Brown at the extreme north e4ge 
of the Kelley-Snyder field, one- 
half mile south of Progress Pe
troleum Company No. I B S .  Car
den which found no production In 
the Canyon lime reef and was 
abandoned at 7,518 feet.

Tbs propoaad vesture Is located
1.980 feet from east and 468 feet 
from south lines of northeast quar
ter of section 496, block 97, H&TC 
survey, 10 mUes north of Snyder. It 
Is projected to 7.000 feet.

PhUllps Petroleum Company and 
Sun OU Company have each staked 
a location to West-Central Dia
mond M-Canyon field five mUes 
southwest of Snyder.

The PhUllp's project is the No. 3 
McLaugh, 467 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of south
west quarter of section 195, block 
97. H&TC survey, to be drilled to an 
estimated 6.900 feet depth.

Sun’s explorer is the No. 1 C. A. 
Ramsey. 660 feet from north and 
west lines of southeast quarter of 
section 195. bl<A:k 97, H&TC survey. 
It wUl be rotary drUled to a 7,000 
feet depth.
Sun Schedules One

Another new location In Scurry 
County is The Pure Oil Company 
No. 2 NeUle WUllamsiti. 2.146 feet 
from east and 467 feet from south 
lines of northeast quarter of sec
tion 245, block 97. H&TC survey. 
Diamond M-Canyon field, eight 
mUes west of Snyder. It wiU be ro
tary drUled, starting at once, to an 
estimated 7,000 feet depth.

Magnolia Petroleum Go. No. 3 T. 
J. McDonneU. 660 feet from north 
and west lines of southeast quarter 
of section 297. block 97. H&TC sur
vey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth, KeUey- 
Snyder field, four mUes northwest 
of Snyder.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has sUked the No. 4 Erton Tate. '
1.980 feet from west knd 660 feet 
from south lines of section 208, 
block 97. H&TC survey, Kelley-Sny
der field, two miles west of Snyder. 
This venture wlU be drUled to an 
estimated 6,825 feet depth.

Communists-
(Continued From Page One) 

der the heavy pressure applied by 
Allied warplanes which have begun 
around-the-clock attacks of them.

Some 46 enemy tanks, trapped 
on a highway near Chooan, were 
knocked out by th e  low flying 
planes, front dispatches said.

MacArthur said light bombers 
from the Fifth Air Force pvioiyn- 
ed close support and bomb^ troops, 
vehicles, tuUu and trucks with re
ported good resiUts. Fighters, he 
said, reported many tanks, trucks, 
railroad rolling stock and vehicles 
destroyed.

NaiiMdm, the firebomb, was used 
with reported exceUent results, ths 
general’s communique said. Napalm 
is a secret soap-like mixture that 
splatters flaming gasoline when the 
bomb bursts.

The advance of the North Korean 
troops on the populous western tide 
of the Korean Peninsula carried 
them to within 20 air mUes of Tae
jon. MkcArthur said the Reds were 
at Chochlwon, a rail Junction.

Taejon is the temporary capital 
of the South Korean government.

But even as these reversea were 
reported, Lt. Gen. George E. Strate- 
meyer said In a Tokyo Interview that 
combined air, sea and groxmd forces 
of the Allies had stopped the Com
munist drive that had roUed re
lentlessly for two weeks. 
Communication Tronblea

There was other heartening nrwi 
Monday.

General MacArthur, United Na
tions commander, said the North 
Koreans, who raced down the pen
insula against feeble opposition for 
two weeks, were having communica
tion troubles since Sunday’s relent
less air blows.

The "lost” battalion was cut off In 
an all-night battle July 8-9 near 
Chonan, about 50 miles south of the 
Red-held Republican capital of 
Seoul.

To get back It alugged its way
through an enemy force that out
numbered it 10 to one In men and 
armament.

MacArthur praised It for Its *Tx3ld 
and most successful holding, delay
ing and rearguard action.” TTie dnlt 
was not Identified. It now is in good 
shape, the United Nations com
mander said.

The tough Americans cut their way 
through the North Korean First Di
vision to get out.

The battalion had been in a for
ward position during the battle when 
it was encircled by the Communists.

There was no mention in MacAr- 
thur’s communique of the battalion's 
losses. He did not explain Its "bold 
operation.”

MUSTANGS TO THE RESCUE^F-80 Shooting Star 
je t fighter planes, like those pictured below, haven’t  
done w ell against Russian-built Y aki in Korea. 
They’re just too darned fast. So they will ioon be 
replaced by Mustang fighters— battle-proved veterani 
of World War II— like the P-51 shown above. The 
jets are handicapped by distance. Operating from  
Japanese bases 800 miles away, they"are limited to 10 
minutes or less over the target area. Their speed is a 
handicap— if the Shooting Star pilot misses his first 
pass at a North Korean plane his 600-milea-per-hour 
ship is 40 miles away before he can turn for another 
shot. The North American Mustangs have a top 
speed of 460 miles per hour, are highly maneuverable, 
can spend an hour or more over a target and are well- 
auited to low-altitude fighting. Jets are designed fo r *  

high-altitude, high-speed combat.

fT
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v ititir From Boigium | O'ShaughnessY Madc
Observes Opening Or i| , . m v as
New Midland Hospital i Lario t  WT Manager;

Livestock

Conglomerote Pay Is 
Indicated In Haskell

PoulbUltlM of more Peniuylvsn- 
lAn Bend conglomerate productien 
In West-Central Texas has been 
reported at Pan American Produc
tion Company No. 1 C. A. Jackson, 
wUdeat in Central-West Haskell 
County, seven miles southeast of 
the Roark, Hooker & A. G. Rill No. 
1 WUUams.

The No. 1 Jackson, three miles 
west of Rule, recovered 210 feet of 
37.6-fravity oil and 270 f e e t  of 
mud-cut oil on a drlllstem test at 
5,842-63 feet.

The tool was open SO minutes. 
Gas, which was not estimated, sur
faced in 15 minutes. No water was 
reported in the recovery.
D ^ in g  Ahead

Flowing pressure was 160 pounds 
and shutln pressure was 1,060 
pounds, after 20 minutea

Operator was drlllinf ahead at 
last report

Hoard and Hooker and others 
No. 1 'Williams, wildcat In North
east Stonewall County and seven 
miles northwest of the indicated 
discovery in Haskell, was prepar
ing to complete as a conglomerate 
discovery from a total depth of 5,- 
M6 feet

TIM No. 1 JackMB i^ U06 iaet

Aurora Abandons 
$.E Kent Wildcat

Aurora Gasoline Company of 
Tulsa. No. 1 T. O. SoRelle, South
east Kent County wildcat, 10 miles 
east and three mUes south of Clalre- 
mont, has been plugged and aban
doned on a total depth of 7,005 
feet In barren EUenburger lime.

No shows of oil or gas were re
ported from this prospector. It was 
located 1,060 feet from north and 
520 feet from west lines of section 
100, block 98. H&TC survey.

of the EUenburger according 
to electric log. was at 6,850 feet. 
That was on a ' *:um of minus 4,947 
feet

FORT WORTH — (Jp) — Cattle 
5,100; calves 1,700; trade active at 
strong prices; some cows, bulls and 
Stockers unevenly higher; some 
Stockers $1 above last Friday’s levels; 
good fed steers and yearlings 28.00- 
29.00; common to medium kinds 
20.00 to 27.50; beef cows 18.00 to 
22.00; canners and cutters 12.00 to 
18.00; bulls 16.00 to 23.50; go(xl and 
choice fat calves 25.00 to 29.00; com
mon and medium 18.00 to 25.00.

Hogs 1,100; active with butchers 
50 to 75 cents above last Friday’s 
levels; sows were 60 cents higher 
and feeder pigs $1 up. Good and 
choice 185 to 265-pound hogs 23.00 
to 23.25, latter price highest since 
December. 1948. Good and choice 
160 to 180-pound and 270 to 325- 
pound hogs 21.00 to 23.00; aows 17.00 
to 19.00; feeder pigs 18.00 to 20.00.

Sheep 7.700; Spring lambs active 
and strong; other sheep and lambs 
steady; medium and getod Slaughter 
Spring lambs 2 .̂00 to 27.00; slaugh
ter yearlings around 20.00;- good 
aged wethers 12.00 to 12AO; feeder 
Spring lambs 20.00 to 22AO; feeder 
yearlings 16.00 to 18A0.

Putnam Has QuH
Don O’Shaughnessy, an officer 

and director of Lario OU & Gas 
Ckimpany, has been appointed mana
ger for that concern in West Texas.

He will replace George D. Putnam, 
who has resigned effective August 1.

R. H. (Dick) Knox, and Johrf W. 
Ruwwe, will continue as district 
landman and district geologist, res
pectively.
With Other Concerns

O’Shaughnessy, Knox and Ruwwe 
last two and a half years In Lima, i l^ ltlons with
Peru. He was high in his praises *  Refining Company and
of the hew Midland hospital.

“I like the United States, but I 
like Texas better,” Lion told a 
Reporter-Telegram reporter. (Texas 
would do well to adopt the young 
Belgian).

A m o s t  Interested obMrver at 
Sunday’s open house function at 
the new Midland Memorial Hos
pital was Claude Lion of Brussels, 
Belgium, who Is In the U n i t e d  
States to study American business 
methods. He is associated w i t h  
Wyatt C. Hedrick’s architectural 
and engineering firm Ir Fort 
Worth, and was In Midland for the 
hospital opening with W. H. Myers, 
public relations director for the 
Hedrick firm.

Lion arrived in Texas about two 
months ago after having spent the

EXPLOSION REPORTED
A new boiler being Installed at 

the Borden Company plant in West 
Midland Sunday night caused a 
slight explosion which aroused 
nearby residents. • A blow-back 
from the boUer shook th e  area 
around the plant. No one was in
jured.

Cotton
NEW YORK —OPV- Mondoy noon 

cotton prices were $4.75 to $9il5 a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
July 38.75, October 35.08 and De
cember 35.00.

COBfMISSIONERS BfXET 
Midland County commissioners 

Monday were holding a regular ses
sion of commissioners court. County 
Judge Clifford C. Keith presided 
at the session.

Stepout In Schleicher 
Plugged, Abondoned

Skellv OQ Company No. 8 Mary 
L. Jackson, one location stepout 
from Canyon lima production in the 
Eldorado field of Central Schleicher 
County, and in section 42. bl(x:k LL, 
TC survey, has been plugged and 
abandoned as a failure.

This venture drilled to total depth 
of 7,209 feet in EUenburger entered 
at 7418 feet. Elevation is 1495 feet.

A three hour driUstem teat wag 
taken at 7,123-7400 feet. Recovery 
was MO feet of drilling mud, 860 
feet of salty mud. 360 feet of muddy 
salt water and 4412 feet of clear 
Mlt water.

There were no signs,of oU or 
gas.

None of the upper horiaona log
ged any poaslblUtles of commercial 
produetSen.

Employment Records 
Due To Surpass 1948

WASHINGTON —(Æ>— The num-

Second Fourth Army 
Combat Unit Alerted

SAN ANTONIO —UP)— A Second 
Fourth Army combat unit has been 
alerted for Immediate transfer to 
the Far Bast Command.

Lt. Gen. Elroy Lutes, the Fourth’s 
commander, m a d e  an announce
ment Sunday. He would not say 
what type unit it was or the num
ber of men Involved.

Previously the command had an
nounced that an antiaircraft unit 
had bean alerted for movement.

with American OU CJorporatlon, af
filiates of Lario. All three concerns 
maintain their West Texas district 
headquarters in the Wilkinson-Fos
ter BuUdlng in Midland.

Putnam has not announced his 
plans for the future other than to 
say he wiU continue to live In Mid
land, and ”wUl fish and play golf, 
for a time.”

He has been manager of the Lario, 
Globe and Amcan operations in 
West Texas since those concerns en
tered this area mors than seven 
years ago.
Long Service

Putnam came to Midland from 
Wichita, Kansas, headquarters for 
the three companies. He has been 
associated with those oU develop
ment, producing and refining con
cerns for approximately 18 years.

O’Shaughnessy comes to Midland 
from Saint Paul, Minn. He Is a son 
of I. A. O’Shaughnessy. founder and 
chief executive of Lario, Globe and 
Amcan.

Texan Reported
tar of ^ r i^  job-hoiden Wounded In Korea
break aU records this year, running 
over the 61,600,000 p ^  ct 1046.

The Labor Department said Sun
day that aU eoonomie signs point 
to such a development.

Robert R  Goodwin, director of 
the department’s Bureau of Em- 
plo]rment Security, released a reiwrt 
on a survey of M mejor production 
areas and a munber of smellsr com
munities.

Goodwin said that with the total 
employment figure at 61,482,000 in 
June, “there seems little doubt but 
thst emplojrmmt this year will ex
ceed the 61406,000 peak establish
ed In 1948.”

The whole nation shares In the 
bright V outlook, he eald, "but t te  
greatest prpp(»tlonate Increase la 
due In the Far Weet”

JAPAN TO OBOANIZR 
RESERVE r o u e s  FOSCS

TOKYO —<P)— A teatattve plea 
to organise a TBJttO-Coan . raeerte 
Japanese police force was drafted 
Monday by the govermnefat.

General MacArthur. oooupatian 
commander and United Natlooe 
leader in the war against North 
Korean . Communists, sanettooed 
ths plan.

WASHINOTON —(4V- The De
fense Department Monday ' issued 
Korean casualty report No. 13, list
ing two killed, five wounded, five 
miiMing and two injured. Included 
was one Texan: 8gt. First Claes
Clifford S. Smith, brother of Leon 
G. Smith, Granger Texas.

RECEIVES KNEE TREATMENT
J. W. Lee, 506 North Lee Street, 

was treated Sunday in Weetem 
CUnic-Hocpltal for a knee Injury 
reoelved in an automobile accident 
on Jefferson Street. He was re
leased following treatment.

RECEIVES NECK WOUND 
Maqr O. Madison, negro, was ad

mitted to Western CUnlc-Hoepltal 
late Sunday for treatment of e 
neck wound received in a cafe al- 
teroatton In the negro eeotor.

HOUSTON DOCTOR HERS 
Or. B. M. Kent of RoasUm, med- 

ienl examiner for the Rumble OU 
and Refining Company, was here 
Sunday to attend the oputlns of 
the new Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pnaL s -

a

Kiwonis Club Hears 
Address On Korea

William Joyce of Midland, for
merly of Youngstown, Ohio, was 
the guest speaker at the regular 
weekly luncheon of the Klwaiüs 
Club Monday noon in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Joyce told of his experiences while 
serving with the American Military 
Government in Korea during a 
four-year period following World 
War II. He was introduced by the 
Rev. Edward Murray.

B. M. Irwin of the Veterans Ad
ministration office in Big Spring 
was introduced as a guest Kiwanian. 
Jack Bradford, who moved here re
cently from Sweetwater, also was a 
guests at the luncheon.

CONDITION OF BfRS.
Mnj-BW IMPROVED

Cmdltlon of Mrs. 8 . Watson Mil
ler, 710 North Main Street, is re
ported to be improved Monday.

Mrs. Miller suffered a heart at
tack Saturday night and is oon- 
flnd at her home.

Hospital—
(OoBttnwd 

fug M the
Wtf

the ILSoeum InHffMia 
and TMtaes dM B06 miw 
tre a  the top floor to the 
Maay IWwen

Heautlful flowHi 
and wdl-wtahoM r 
Txatago peibxU 
pttaL 

Oifl _  
the
members ct the aettm arndtaal i
nursei.
staff BMmbm. and 
Woman's AindUary to the 
wors oa d ^  thrtwghom  the 
noon to gTsst tho UNtam and mooit
them through the antMtiig
and the nursoT homoi 

Coouaoots eooomntiw the assr 
hospital, which wm 'opra Par arw> 
ice Itueday, were wumdj mxi ouiiod 
—all favorabla. iftit "beouttful.* 
"fine," "caooptloiMlly well- 
Tov^,'* “huge," “elaborate," 
em.“ “the vary latest thing.“ “wall 
airangad.* “noUilng has basB aver» 
S k e i "  and ^dream homftal,“ fw -  
haps wore the moot popuw  d o in a -  
tlve words and Ruases heard by a 
roving reporter.

"I have been in many 
but this la by far the Unml and 
beet-equtpped inetttatiao I  ortr 
have seen," one visitor ooaamsntod. 
Other Cemmeats 

An o^t-of-clty man oommeotad 
that Midland has prended the very 
beet in hospital facilttlee and that 
the huge Installation will meah 
much to the city and eectlae in tha 
years to eomc.

Doctors praised the very latest 
equipment azul facilities provided in 
the hospital.

It would be a real pleasure to be 
confined in this hospital,” one visi
tor said.

All agreed the new hospital fur
ther wül enhance Midland^ nosi- 
tion as ths medical center ox the 
Permian Basin Empire.

Most ot the open bouse natters 
ware amased at tha slas, rnmpleti 
ness, arrangement, fumtshlnge and 
equlpmant of the hoapltu and 
nurses’ home. AU ware enthuslaetie, 

leer Arraogemeat 
Every floor of the hoq»ital Is a 

complete unit,-well-equipped for Its 
:>artlcular service or serneee. The 
'ourth floor Is exclusively for sur

gery, and has completely-equipped 
surgery rooms. The third floor is 
designed primarUy for obstetrics 
cases. It has two large ddlvery 
rooms, general nuracry and petlent 
rooms. General patient rooms are 
located on the second floor. The 
first floor bouses the lobby, offices, 
medical and staff rooms, out-pa
tient department. X-ray depart
ment. conference room, therapy 
rooms, laboratories, dinlng rooms 
and kitchen. Storage rooma. boiler 
room, shop, laundry. Issue and re- 
oeivlng reoms, locker rooms, am
bulance entrance, morgue and otoar 
faclUtlae are situated in the base
ment. From top to bottom, it is 
the most complete and best-equli>ped 
hospital In Weet Texas.

Hospital officials and personnd 
Monday expressed appreciation to 
aU thoM who visited the hoqpltal, 
those who sent flowers and to every
one who had a part In the arrang
ing and staging of the suoceeaful 
open house function.

Merchants—
(Oonttnued fttun  Pegs One) 

North Star baby blanket;
Memorial Hospital, $25 credit on 
hospital blU.

Midland Floral Company, pdllow 
corsage for the mother; Newnie W. 
Ellis Chapel, complete ambulance 
service; Furr Super Market, IS 
worth of Gcrberli baby food; Mid
land Hardware and Furniture Com
pany, Thayer high chair; Wemple’s, 
baby servant vaporlier; Broime's 
Magnolia Service Station, $5 gift 
certificate.

Sinmxmi Paint and Paper Oom- 
pany, Herbert Dubler framed baby 
print; Wilson’s, 15 gift certfiOcate; 
Hughes Jewelry Company, Starting 
silver baby cup; Virtue’s, Playtax 
air nurse, for home or travel; The 
Reporter-Telegram, year's sub
scription.

"I Hood Yo«« Doc!*

Often a
at

•ottaw was wounCei. 9mm a
sitnatlea has been bnlM fade a  
thrflUag liery ef a áeelarh Ole 
lo the early days e# the WeN. 
The alary

LITTLf DOC 
By Watt Coburn
Storti Mondoy in

Tks Beporlsr-Telegraa
D O  Y O U  K N O W  W 'H O -

— ^Wha are Hte three service men 
ot CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.?

Are their names— Shirley, Allen nnd Meons?
in thm purchase of appiiances . . .  in buying anything . . .  whnn 
the sains person 'calls you by YOUR name" isn't thnrn "a a f 
ferent feeling"?

The "pleasure" or "just a purchase" in the buying of name- 
thing is detnrmined by acquaintanceship, don't you think? Yes, 
hok forward fo -G E T  ACQUAINTED WEEK.

Í • I
a  ." u  c  r  r
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L  • B7 WESLEY DAVIS

Daddy Ringtail And 
Two Little Bugs

Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 
friend, was sitting on the ground by 
the Elephant Path, waiting to see 
what he could see. Before very 
long there came the Happy Don
key. pulling a wagon with the 
Featherman asleep in the seat.

“Happy day. Daddy Ringtail.” 
Happy said, because that is the for
est way of saying “hello.”

“Happy day to you. Happy,” 
Daddy Ringtail said to the Happy

r r e s M e
-AMD 1 CLAlfA 
TWAT THE 
U.S. fV\AR\NES ALL TRAIN 
ON ENRICHED ^
MRS.BAIRD'5
BREAD? -------- '

-W ELL,1 CAN'T O FPICIALLV  
S rtT LE  THE
awsu/sent- but-

AHCM-NOTICE 
HOW STRONG 
AND FIT
w e  a r e  7

—AND HOW WE ALWAVS 
60 F O R 'l MEAN. HOW 
PRETTY GIRLS ALWAVS 
GO FOR U S? DRAW
YOUR OWN conclusions;KID/

a«aM- iviaM«‘ OHty A»0UT FimcN,vtaasOLDCRf

M R l BAIRD’5 
BREAD

t T A Y t  P R C t H LONRIfl

Donkey.
And then Happy said; :“Daddy 

RlngtaU, do you like bugs?”

Daddy Ringtail thought a b o u t  
this. He did and he didn’t  like 
bugs. He didn't like bugs that

came in the house, but he thought 
that he liked bugs all right, if they 
were bugs that didn’t  bother peo
ple.

“Anyway,” said Happy, “I wish 
you would talk to the bugs here 
with me. These bugs are quarrel
ing and quarreling, and I don’t like 
to hear it.”

Daddy Ringtail didn’t see any 
bugs, but when he listened, he 
heard them talking.

“I ride on the wagon wheel." the 
first bug said. “I go around and 
around. I travel farther than you 
do.”

“Oh no you don’t,” the second 
bug said. ‘T ride on Happy’s back, 
and I travel Just as far as you do.”

FUNNY BUSINESS

*You don’t  eltherl” said the first 
bug.

“I do tool” said the second. 
“Quletl Q uletr s a i d  Happy. 

“Daddy RlngtalL can’t  you you do 
anjrthlng to stop their qiiarreling?” 

Daddy Ringtail walked along by 
Happy’s side to think about all th^s. 
It was quite a problem, you see, to 
know which bug was the one who 
travelled farther.

Really, though. Daddy Ringtail 
couldn’t see that it made a bit of 
difference, and so he said: “I  think 
It’s this way; The first bug travels 
farther, because he is c j  the wagon 
wheel, and he goes around and 
around as well as forward to where 
you are going. But the second bug 
there on Happy's back Is the one 
who gets there first.”

Well, the bugs were happy to

hear i t  One was happy to travel 
farther,' and the other waa happy 
to get there first. But of oourae 
their quarrel was very silly Just 
like every quarreL and I hope you 
never have one at your bouse. Hap
py day!
(Copyright 1990. General Features 

Corp.)

VOTE o r  CONFIDENCE
TEHRAN. IRAN — (A>) — Iran’s 

Senate Monday gave Premier All 
Razmara a 35-4 vote oX. confideiK«. 
Razman^ and his pro-American 
cabinet won a confidence motion in 
the lower house by a 94-8 vote on 
July 4.

You doDt have to be friendhr vith 
your neighbor—you can eell him 
through a Reporter-Telegram Clas- 
sified Ad.

More action than an auction — 
more bargains than a cat has heirs 
-Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads.

For QUALITY 
Workmonthip

in
•  UPHOLSTERY
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

FURNITURE

Phone 3474
liiUri«a by WAYNE

319 S. Mata

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERrS h r Ezpw» 

Geereiileed S«rric«I
A complete stock of parts and 
tabes . . . modern equip
ment . expert techirtrlane oo 
all types of radio . . . home or 
antomofailel
Meterela Heeee and Aate Raflee
PLENTY o r  PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodk) ond 

SpoodomotBr Sonrico
7M S. Mata Phene 3411

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
'^WHERE’LL I 

LOOK? I 
D o r r  KNOV 
WHERE ME

‘Could w t get t  slight food advance against our $4000 
per year minimum income promised for I960?**

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since 1936. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPAL and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new.
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED GLEANERS $19.50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY an<d G.E. TANKS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get o Sigger trade-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repairs tor less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ~ B v MERRILL BLOSSER

¿o.OOK b^g.MlSS 
C>LA DONT

TOO LAT OCP THAF 
PR6CW.es IOO?

Can I w6Lf If 
IF I FASCWATf 
MlMT HE'S 

So oeucjoustyMAIVt >

Barney? 
where 
ARE 'lOU

IbljfU-TMAT
what

1 KNOWAOOÜT 
YOU ; r u .  

OetM HIS EYES

1 waMT TO STEAK 
TD MR. PReCKtES MÊÔOOSEY,

And his last words 
WERE : *1'LL eusse his

EYES POR. HIM /•

WHY mothers C5ET OJOAV

gy «eoursr

JTRwil

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOORLE
TO it AAAV COMCERH, MIÔTAB
AtACîOÂ,Herewith x e m sa r K’G 
ON VACATION ! ^  (JbJCLE 0 8  MiKJe 
CARETAKEÔ A  COUNTRY MANGIO^, 
►TN' OVslMER 6EIN ‘ IN EXJgOPBf 
.-̂ -̂ P^UJTTRV GOT AHORe GRÜ 0  
GTACKED UP TUAM A  CUAlN 6TORE: 

^  -TAKlM* MV PiGEOid 
.TOPA3L ALON6TO . 
6TUFF UP LAKyJlGEf

EGAD, JAGON? 'ibQ . 
-T>I>3rT SXPECT A4& 
To GOTCO—
— 'O R  0 (D  YOU ?  J 

• 'U M f l  MAY GET 
A  DIPLOMATIC 

CALL ANY AtDMarr 
TO Yierr RuesiA. 
AM D ICEBP <  

THOSE: EAGEi? 
MUSCOVITES 

IM U N E '

äb.  ‘ COo .Y ou  VIEREM'T /
e x a c t l y  e x p e c t e d «^!

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

=9sy*
V

t wiwwa. iw. T. » wa V. a w . orr.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
MR. McCAlEB SENDS Y  ^

MIS GREETIN GS TO THEV. «UCM FOR MV KHIDNgss' 
(SOWERMOIt OF HONDO, ^
rnd rsk s  hdo id Accept
THK SMAU TOKEN OF

HIS f r ie n d s h ip

ttta u. a b*T

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
I CAN'T UNDERSTAhJD a  
WA2EL1 EVERY TIME VOU. 
GO SHOPPING VOU 
MISPLACE THE 
CAR K EY S-!

I WONDER IF 
OTHER HUSBANDS^"] 

HAVE t h i s  
TRCDUBLE.

L O (X A 7  TU AT/ YOU 
LEFT THEM IN THE 
REFRIGERATOR!

T H A T 'S  P E R F E C T L Y  
LO G IC A L! I  B O U G H T

-  SO M ynTD LET
c a t t le  INATER ■ THE 
N O tenO  BELOW HERE. 
THEYDMAKfrr TO

OREAT SCOTT? A SA FE WORTH A 
HLWDRED GRAND« AND X CAN’T GET 
IT THRU THIS SAND TO TUB RIGlIWAyi

------ 't ; — --------------------

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

1
HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

WHY Poes MV EASY s CHAltt WAVE TO BeTUC FiBsr TO Co .Miove?,
XPOUT 
HK€ IT/ IT’ÄTOO OLD AWP 

BROkXN Down TOC 
WITW MY pctiaæwimpow  ̂
AUt>DQAWpBAPe$/

---’6 Kior IT AT AlU VtXJ
TOSHoWTHATVOURLlLE’mCRr—  
nowtmaxava idáoÑ e?iPT m s CWAIQ. Goes I'M GOUJ6 MJ IT

.ANOTHATS 
FIN AL/

WB«f B.i Pwt 0».

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

HEP
MIND, TOOK 
(DUT AFTER 
DAN - - -

WELL, DAN, WE HAD 
QUITE A TUSSLE.' I 
HIT YCHJ WITH A 
"LEFT,' AND NOW 
VOUVE HIT M£ WITH 

A ' I E F T - T R A T  
COUNTS ME OUT, 

RIGHT ?

RIGHT. DICKIE.' THE 
SHIP AND SUN AND 
TH E  WIND HAVE 

ERASED THAT GIRL'S 
M E M O R Y -

IM  A FTER  A N O T H E R , 
KIND OP ADVENTURE.' 
TH E  FOUR CORNERS 
OF TH E  
EARTH,
H ER E 
WE ,

COME/

BUGS BUNNY
TUM-TUta-TUM. 
noecy-uM ! vw 4A ra Tvr id e a

O' FUPPfY' TVr U D 6 OFF 
ALL. TV40M  
CANS, VA
•C J.V  /  d(J»T

IF VCR«ONNA SCROLINaK 
VaR A4BAA.« OUTA ^  
•A R B A Ä S CAN», WHY > 
PO N T NA CONCSNTRAT« ON
O N B T ) (  ORD«n ARN.V

.B l/r TONlOHT.rM

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

Su9E-J0
ARRIVED 
JUST IN 
TIME ID 
SPOIL 
LITTLE,

b e a v e r ’s
FUN 

AT THE 
I9DDEO.

^TrAT FIVE DOLLARS 
WIND BLOW-UrA OVER 
FENCED GIVE IT 

BACK

10U NASTY BOnr-'' 
OH^ YOU TORE rrf

J L

A'« WOULD SOeX-Urt
IN AK>se f  G ive  f\e
OTHER HALF OF (K0N6Y-'

t o u u  scR tA r\?r o r n  >  
^  USTEJ^TDME/ Ji RYDER? 

.HELP4M?

..............

ALLEY OOP ByV.  T. HAMLIN
a jT  NOT METHINK5 . 
Ì ^ T H è  LOVE OF 
CAEiSAK/ 5 T 1LL, 
EXPEDIENT. 

DICTATE 5^*1

i i \  fer e '  W? ,11

AT SUCH A TIME.ANY HAND WITH.
A WILL TO / TOJO 
5WING A  
5 M X O  F o e  

ROME IS 
WELCOME.'

■DERE A RE,«JT MV COMPANION 15 ENGAôèD W A SEARCH WOK.
TTJ^HIS

(»2E.V

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
Viwet TVJt VKEjCK VOFA THAT 
UWt 0^ PUG'S ASOLST A V5VSK 
-?-STNa VÆWT, 
s m s  BVtSGWT-

V«KY. 
WJGGVtS'

’M0Qt̂ VV9.| M*. MHKt \OEA6 OO BOSS*. J  YOO AOOOt A vôo*:r»(Çlsl*.t« wwçvcI t« í  ̂ voür noxas « a i  mo 
'W f e , 8 0 S S i ^  ÔOOO I c o w t  \Kt ’»40 V\WAt4CtS TO |!^ V)4A>4T TO TA\«.
V\»4iA>^ 'tV \  I

ff Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6:30 P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A./4. Sundoy^Atornings. . . .  Phone 3000 And One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery,

J  —
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TOMORROW’S NEWS TODAY-Tn youVe wondertd why
r TOU*r« g tttin f ftld ay  b«ttli stories from Korea in your Thursday 

newspaper, the answer is right here. Korea is located Just four 
hours west of the International Date Line in the Pacific—an*ima£<> 
inary line where when it’s lYiday on the west side it’s Thursday oa 

 ̂ Uie east. Korean time is 14 hours ahead of New York’s, so Korea’s 
‘ Friday is more than half gone before New York’s even begins. The 

Kawachart above gives comparative times for Korea and the four 
tJ. 8 . tima topes. If you happen to be on Daylight Saving Time, 

you’d better forget the whole thing.

American Planes 
Rip North Korean 
Tank-Led Hordes

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO— {/P)— Some 150 American planes, in round- 

the-clock attacks, caught North Korean tank and troop 
columns in a Sunday traffic jam and raked them with con
centrated fire from machine guns to fire-bombs.

Heav’y troop casualties were noted.
Forty-six tanks were destroyed or dam aged, said a 

Far East Air Force ( FEAF) +------------------------------------------
communique. That brought 
 ̂total air claims of 123 tanks 
knocked out in two w’eeks of 
war.

The Communist columns were 
moving tnimper to bumper tow&rd 
the trra t south of Chonan—50 miles 
from Seoul.

The communique said the expand
ed air program poimded Red bridges 
and supply lines the breadth of the 
wartom Aslan peninsrda.

Its “marked success.” said the 
communique, “was attributed to co
ordinated air and ground control 
of air operatloTU” permitting fast 
concentration of aerial firepower on 
points where It was needed.

Lt. Oen. George E. Stratemeyer 
said Allied planes, including Aus
tralian. In 15 days have destroyed or 
damAged 133 North Korean tanks. 
41 planes and a vast amoimt of 
other equipment. They have flown 
1370 sorties.
T* Fly Day And Night 

Stratemeyer. commander of the 
PEAP. repeated U. S. Air Porce com
bat losses for that period total 30 
combat and five transport planes. 
Nine American airmen have been 
killed, five wounded and 13 are 
missing.

The FRAP commander told news
men planes will fly day and night 
against the North Koreans. The 
stepped-up air attack. Stratemeyer 
said, “will shortly make itself felt 
In no unmlstable terms. Vital < North 
Korean) supplies such as gasoline 
and ammunition are known to be 
short in many localities. Strategic 
strikes on rail, bridge and highway 
oommunications already h a v e  
brought numerous reports of bot
tlenecks in North Korean transpor
tation.'*

Stratemeyer said air reinforce
ments are here or enroute. including 
three groups of B-29 Superfortresses 
and U. 8 . Marine planes.

*T7ie officers and airmen have 
performed so superbly, both in dar
ing and efficiency. I have nothing 
but praise for them.” Stratemeyer 
said. ‘'The results are outstanding, 
unbelievable and In some cases mir
aculous.”
Fewr Dfvisioas Blasted

Stratemeyer said Americans are 
boUdlag air fields in South Korea. 

Pour Red divisions were caught

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Can
J H Brock A  C Coswell 

Wa appractats yaw boatncaa 
t t l  R. NaO TeL 5M

M iss Your Paper?
If yao Mlaa ya«r Rcpartar-Tele- 
ggum, call befara pju. weak- 
dmfe and befara lt:M  ajw. San- 
day and a eapy win ba aeot to
yaa by spaelal earriar.

PHONE 3000

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
MIDLAND

UvDtfocIc Auction Co.
Solo Evory Tkurgdoy 
Sogini 12:00 Noon
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in the Chonan Jam. Along a 32- 
mile stretch above Chonan in 153 
sorties light bombers, P-80 Shooting 
Stars and F-82 twin Mustang fight
ers destroyed 33 tanks. 69 trucks, one 
locomotive, nine box cars, two half
tracks, five Jeeps and two large guns. 
The communique said 13 tanks, 49 
trucks and one locomotive were dam
aged. '

Numerous casualties were reported 
among Red ground troops caught In 
the storm of rockets, bombs, machine 
gun bullets and—for the first an
nounced time—the jelly-like explo
sive liquid called napalm.

This incendiary liquid, composed 
of gasoline mixed In a secret soap- 
llke substance, is carried In Special 
belly tanks. The tanks are dropped 
and explode on contact, spraying 
flaming gasoline In all directions. 
B-39‘s a«MC In

The concerted attack was pushed . 
all Sunday morning and part of the t 
afternoon in spite of bad weather. !

B-29’s roamed clo.ser to the front ; 
than before. They bombed bridges 
along a line from Seoul east to I 
Pyangchang about 40 mile« west of j 
Samchok on the east coast. They 
knocked out the last bridge across I 
the Han River, just south of Seou-

They hit a rail bridge north of 
Pyongtaek, 23 miles south of Seoul, 
on the main Red offensive route. 
Pilots reported one span was down 
and both approaches blocked by 
wrecked trains.

No North Korean planes were met. 
Antiaircraft fire was light or un- 
reported In all sectors, the com
munique said.

One F-80 jet fighter was damaged 
by ground fire and a twin-Mustang 
F-82 was damaged by a ground ex
plosion, but both returned to their 
base. Two homeward bound fighters 
went down at sea but the pilots were 
saved.

Australian planes hit Northern 
Army buildings at Chongju. on the 
central Red offensive corridor, and 
are pla>*ing “a key part In successful 
Korean operations.” the communique 
said.

B-26 light bombers and fighter j 
planes took off at regular intervals 
all during the night from a base 
In Southern Japan. They kept up 
the .same hail of bombs, rockets, and i 
strafing fire on the North Koreans 
In the frontal area that they had ' 
been giving them during daylight 
hours.
Anwies Join Raids

The purpose is to hinder con
centration and keep the Reds under 
aerial threat without letup.

Saturday, American and Austra
lian planes flew 176 sorties, an earl
ier communique said. They reported i 
four tanks. 32 trucks, 10 mLscel- | 
laneous vehicles, four artillery i 
pieces, one locomotive. 12 box cars | 
and four oil storage tanks destroy- |

' ed. They reported 23 trucks, 26 box !
I cars, two locomotives and 26 barges 
damaged.

j  They knocked- out a bridge near 
I Samchok on the east coast, where I 
I on Sunday more napalm bombs were 
dropped.

Prom American advanced head- ' 
quarters in Korea. AP Correspondent 
O. H. P. King reported Sunday 
night that the attacks still were 
going on.

“I think it would be safe in saying 
major portions of the tanks and In
fantry were wiped out,” an official 
spokesman told him.

Germán Refugees 
Show Strength In 
British Zone Vote

KIEL, OERMANT. -ilP h -  Ger
man refugees from Communist East
ern Europe who showed themselves 
Sunday to be a strong potential poli
tical force In West Germany Monday 
began an ambitious program.

In parliamentary voting Sunday 
they got almost a quarter of the vote 
in the Schlliwig-Holstein elections 
and won 16 of the State Parliament’s 
69 seats. There were 1341,754 votes 

! cast.
I t was the first time West Ger

many's 10,000,000 refugees had an 
opportunity for concerted action. 
They showed they could be a cohe
sive force.

Almost 1,000,000 of them live— 
many In squalor—In this little North 
German state. West German observ
ers w a tc l^  their first test s t  the 
polls as an Indication of the future.

Monday Waldemar Kraft, first 
chairman of the Refugee Party, out
lined a brief Initial progriun.

Kraft declared one of the first 
moves would be to organize the Re
fugee Party on a West German fed
eral republic level.
To Aak Dlasolatlon

This dona, he said, the Refugees 
would demand dissolution of the 
current Federal Parliament and new 
elections In which the Refugee Party 
would take an active part.

The new group cut deeply Into the 
strength of the established poUtlmJ 

I parties. The left wing Social Demo- 
I cratic Party, which has governed 
i Schleswig-Holstein for several years,
I lost Its parliamentary majority. It 
received less than one-third of the 
vote.

A right wing bloc—the Christian 
Democrats, Free Democrats and the 
Germany Party—won first place by 
pooling their strength behind the 
same candidates In each of the 46 
electoral districts.

The combine is similar to the 
right wing coalition federal govern
ment at Bonn, and opposes the 
state's present socialist planned eco
nomy.

Final official tabulation gave this 
division of the legislative seats: right 
wing bloc, 31; Social Democrats, 18; 
Refugees, 16; South Schleswig Vot
ers Union, four.

Air'“ ^  ,
Korea Dropped First 
World War II Bombs

WASHINGTON — The Air 
Force's 19th Bombardment Group, 
whose B-29s have been bombing 
enemy targets in Korea, were the 
first U. S. unit to drop bombs In 
World War II. Capt. Colin Kelly 
was one of its pilots.

The 19th. equipped with the early 
model B-17’s, b as^  at Clark Field 
in the Philippines when the Japa
nese struck. Its 93rd Squadron was 
operating on the morning of Dec. 7. 
1941. from another field, and thus 
escaped the hammering the enemy 
planes gave all aircraft at Clark.

Among the pilots who got their 
B-17’s into the air was Kelly, one of 
tne first Americans to die In World 
War n. His bomber went down 
after bombing a Japanese battelshlp. 
Losses Cut Strength

Although losses steadily whittled' 
down the group's strength, the out
fit hung on at Philippine bases, 
conducting bombing operations un
til December 34.

On that day, the group flew to 
Australia and later continued pound
ing Japanese targets. Late in 1942 
it was ordered back to the United 
States. In 1944, after being re-form
ed and trained, the group went back 
Into the war with B-29’s. After 
reaching Guam early in 1945, the 
19th joined in the long range air 
bombardment of the Japanese home
land.

Col. Theodore Quentin Graff, 45- 
year-old native of Celumbia, Mo., 
currently is group commander. 
Graff fought in the Mediterranean 
air campaign during WfiHd War n.
HOSPITAL VISITORS

County Judge and Mrs. Raymon 
Stoker of Odessa were here Sunday 
afternoon to attend the open house 
event at the new Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

Helberl and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breoking
and Sand Blotting Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
Ml'work guaranteed satisfactory

14 rears In bnainesB 
to Midland

I960 8. COLORADO 
Phones 3520 or 2524

NEW
G.M.C. Pickups

With New Car Guarantee

^ 3 5 0
Buster Charltoo  

Garage
n o  S. Boird Ph. 3770

DO YOU KNOW WHO-
— Is The Owner of 

HUGHES JEWELRY CO.?
Don't you hesttaio to ask one's odrice at a p/oco of business 
UNLESS you know "that person?" Yes, knowing one another 
begets confidonct in any business refatlonship.

Isn't H a good idea for EVERYONE to get to know MQ|IE 
people? GET ACQUAINTED WEEK will be dedicated to you 
~  to eroryane — rn GETTING TO KNOW MORE OF THE’ 
FINE PEOPLE IN OUR COMMUNITYl

I ^
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'Butinett, him louty! Have-um aquaw dig draaticaliy roducod bargain basement!"

Renowned American Fighting 
Unit Again To Go Overseas

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK— The guy who 

wears a beulge that looks like the 
other side of a buffalo nickel is 
going overseas again—ready to fight 
for America.

He's done It before, he's ready 
no»’, and he’ll do It anytime he's 
called on.

Who IS he? He's the guy with 
the Indlanhead patch on his shoul
der—the GI Joes who have worn 
this emblem of the Second Infantry 
Division proudly and with great 
combat success in two world wars.

It's a famous division. Everyone 
In the Army knows It—and knows 
its record. It has been alerted at 
its Fort Lewis, Wash., base to get 
ready to go to the Far East.

And this news must send a thrill 
of warm memory through tens of 
thoiisands of Americans of tw o  
generations. Some who served with 
the Second Infantry at the Argonne 
in 1918 had sons who went with It 
from the hedgerows of Normandy 
to the River Elbe between 1944 and 
1945.
Emergency Outfit

I don't know who posed for the 
profile Indian view of their emblem 
—Sitting Bull. Crazy Horse, Ger- 
onlmo, or a tired old buck from a 
dreary reservation In upper New 
York State.

But this I know about the Second 
Infantry Division from a long ac- 
qbaintanee — a j-ear' in wartime 
equals a lifetime of peace, and Just 
a bit more—and that is this:

The wearers of the Indlanhead 
patch are an emergency outfit. Like

their shoulder-to-shoulder comrades 
In Europe, the equally fsunous 
“Fighting First” Infantry Division, 
they are an old-line Regular Army 
outfit. On their performance de
pends the professloiud reputation j 
of the professional American Army.

They are used to delivering in j 
emergencies. They have a pride of 
arms, a tradition of performance 
in battle, a morale in being, that 
measure our military strength a s ; 
a nation.

It is true they may be sent to 
the Pacific a r e a  as occupation 
troops in Japan to replace the 24th 
Infantry Dlvlslqn units summoned 
already to Korea. That could be 
temporary or permanent, as the 
needs of the situation develop. But 
I am sure General MacArthur will 
be less lonely to have them under 
his command. Por the tradition 
this unit has is what top command
ers like to rely on—when the cards 
are doWn, the die Is cast.

They want to have under them 
a division that has proved Itself 
before In battle. Wouldn’t  you, if 
you were going to boss a big fight?

Only 62 of the present 15,000 men 
in the division marched with It 
through France and Germany. But 
they are a hard, solid core of train
ed men to pass on to the youngsters 
the Second Division’s tradition of 
standing firm In time of trouble.

^eauen lor houf wives . . .  at d o w n - t o - e a r l k  COStl

Repo rter-Te I eg ro m 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

A joy to behold . . .  a delightful w ork 
center for the housewife . . . th a t’s the 
IDEAL Kitchen! Made of beau tifu l W est
ern Ponderosa P ine , fam ed  fo r  w a rm th , 
character, and  fr ien d lin e ss , th e  ID EA L 
Kitchen can easily be your  kitchen— the 
one you’ve always w anted.

Pick the units you w ant. Combine them 
any w ay you wish. H t them to  any size or 
shape of room, in new house or old, w ith 
out expensive installation. Decorate the ir 
smooth, silken surface w ith  colors of your 
own choice. H ere’s the kitchen of your 
h eart’s desire!

I
ID E A L '

^  Oie U » PAT OFF ''
W'rii* f»r 
cempltu, 
Jfirriplnt 
l i lW W m r t
•m IDEAL 
Hill work.

Made hy
IDEAL COMPANY  ̂Waco, Texas
Q u a l i t y  M i l l u o r k  fo r  almost 30 years

IDEAL Kitchens are mass-produced f o ^  
economy— yet each one has that **cwstoai- 
built”  appearance. So easy to own— •• 
lovely to live with— ask your Retail Build
ing Material Dealer to help yon plan your 
IDEAL Kitchen now.

AVAILABLE AT LEADING 
.STORES

IDCAl COMPANY, DIPT. .HRT-710 
F.O. Oie, Woe«, Tnes
Please send me literature on the following 
IDEAL Brand MUlwork:
G glTdieai G BMtof Da«r OaMs
G toflt-la CtolasW G Cal—tol latraans
G toto CasM G Flraplsti Maatoh
G Iraatat laarOi G AB.««tor WlaSww

□
Natar________________
AJdreti-
Cit,----- S u it-

Even more
/

than meets the eye!
Look—Th« beauty you tee on the surface of this sleek new Chrysler is only a hint of the value that lies beneeUW 
When you feel the surge of life that stirs through this entire z»7enf boaufy os it takes off, you’ll krrow there's 
nothing like it! When you feel Its comfort. . .  as you settle down in the softness of chair height seats, you’ll say,
“There’s no comparison!”  Before you dedde on any car, look into Chrysler’s value all the way through!

CKrftl*r 4-Ooor fadaa . today’s Stylo CImmi

S«e it—>drlv« i t . . • 
th«r«’s built-in valu* 
all th# w ay through I

Chryslor D riving Advantoge«
SMU OHva . . .  aw^ewfk gaar lAiMag wMi oa- 
diMiv» aar aoatrall N*0 CaaipraaMaa IpOflrs 
faflaa . . . aatra pawar at aN ipaods. Sapor- 
Wwltoad parW tar la agar Mo. CtnaileaHy Iroatod 
eyfiadar aarili far far emator ariarl WaFarpraaf 
IgaOlsa lyWaai . . . praaaaW WmKme ia llaad 
or staraL FaO flow OO FMar kaops al daaa.

Chrysler Com fort Advtm fogesj
Ckair HsIgW Ssafi . . . ao croadiiag aa dta 
floor . . . faacfiaaal Doaiga . . . rooai far yaar 
kood, logs, skoaldors. Easy to oatar ead looro. 
Coatof arai Stssriag . . . ariaiadsas road attack, 
wkoal flgkt. Oafcfcar 0ad|
Flaaflag Pattrar aOadt 
giva softact, iwaatkaat rida la kistary.

Chryslo r Sofoty Advantogoss
Safety Mai WSaatc . . .

VI iWram if
WiadaMaW W l^  . .
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. alactricolly

The Beautiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

HARGROVE MOTOR CO. «24 Wut Wall SliM t
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Boston Braves p o i ' t - X '

r ^ t

' Give Bean Town
{

Hopes Of Winner
By RALPH RODEN 

AmmcUImI PrcM SporU Writer
The word “pennant” is back in the vocabulary of the 

good folks up Boston way Monday. They’re not referring 
to the Red Sox, but to Billy Southworth’s Braves.

Billy the Kid’s third-place warriors are only two 
gam es out of first place. They have won 17 of their last 
25 gam es, for a roaring .680 clip. Less than a month ago 
— June 14 to be exact— the**"
Braves trailed the .pack by 
six and one-half games.

Pitching has put the Braves 
where they are. In the beginning 
Warren Spahn and Johnny Sain 
carried the load. Then Vem Bick
ford got into the picture, and re
cently Bob o 6 lpman began to click 
to give Southworth his long de
sired “big four.”

The Braves inched to within two 
.games of the pace-setting Phila
delphia Phils Sunday as Bickford 
turned in a iHllllauit 3-3, 13-inning 

¿victory over the New York Giants.
* Bickford limited the Giants to 
eight hits and only three walks and 
won out on some daring base run
ning by Sam Jethroe.

Jethroe opened the last of the 
thirteenth against Sal Maglie with 

' a double and stole third, his third 
steal of the game and the twenty- 
fourth of the season. One out later 
Maglie intentionally walked Earl 
Torgeson. Sid Gordon followed with 
a grounder to Maglie, who bluffed 
Jethroe back to third and then at
tempted an inning-ending double 
play.
Sam Soorea Clincher 

Maglie’s throw to Ed SUnky was 
alow and Jethroe. who Injured his 
left instep in his steal of ’ third, 
limped across the plate with th e  
winning run as Gordon beat 
Stanky’s relay to first.

The Phils were trounced 7-3 by 
the Brooklyn Dodgers but main
tained their one-game edge over 
St. Louis. The Cards dropped a 3-2 
decision to the tail-end Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Erv Palica, making his first start 
since July of 194«, tamed the Phils 
on five hits.

Pittsburgh gained its t h i r d  
straight victory over the Cardinals 
by scoring twice in the seventh 
inning to wipe out a 2-1 deficit.

The pennant race in the Ameri
can League tightened up as th e  
Cleveland Indians knocked off the 
league-leading Detroit Tigers twice 
6-2 and 5-2 before 54,299 fans in 
Detroit. The defeats cut the Tigers’ 
margin over the runner-up New 
York Yankees to three games. The 
Yanks tripped the Boston Red Sox 
3-1.
Lemon Wins No, 12

Bob Lemon outpitched his All- 
S-̂ ar teammate Art Houtteman to 1
post his twelfth victory in th e  j By Tho Asaociated Prem 
opener. One-third of the games played in

The Tigers assumed a 2-0 lead the Texas League this season have 
against Mike Garcia in the first 
four innings of the nightcap but 
the Indians Jumped on Rookie Saul 
Rogovln for three runs in th e  
sixth.

Lefty Eddie Lopat scattered nine 
Red Sox h lu  to post his tenth vic
tory before 53,097 fans in the 
Yankee SUdium. Lopat blanked the 
Sox until the eighth when succes
sive singles by Birdie Tebbets, Billy 
Goodman and Dom DlMagglo pro
duced the lone Boston run.

St. Louis tied the Philadelphia 
Athletics for seventh place by beat
ing the Chicago White Sox 4-2 
while the A’s split a twin bill with 
the Washington Senators. The A’s 
won the opener 8-5 but lost the 
nightcap 2-0.

Sherm LoUar starred for th e  
Browns, driving out a homer and 
douMe. betting in a run and scor
ing three.

Billy Hitchcock and Sam Chap
man teamed up to bring the A’s 
victory before a slim turnout of 
4,131 at Shibe Park. Hitchcock 
drove across three runs on three 
singles and Chapman knocked 
home two on an inside the park 
homer. Lefty Bob K uava blanked 
the A’s on four singles in the wind
up.

The Cincinnati Reds took two 
from the Chicago Cubs 6-0 and 6-6. 
iCan Rsiffensberger shut out the 
Cubs on six hits in the opener.

BAITS R IC H T-It’s a lucky
fish that’ll be hooked by Holly
wood actress Terry Moore. From 
any angle, Terry looks right 

for fl.shlng.

Morris Williams 
To Be Assistant 
Golf Pro At MMC

Morris W illiams, the ex-University of Texas ace 
golfer, will become an assistant professional next month at 
Midland Country^Club, it has been announced officially.

W illiams reportedly had been on a deal with the club 
since he won the Texas PGA title last month in 72 holes 
of medal play here. He nudged out B)Ton Nelson and

'►Raymond Gafford, two of 
the ranking pros, to win the 
PGA.

Pro J. C. Hardwicke said 
WUlisms will movt to Midland 
August 1 to assxuno his duties.

Williams will work in the pro shop 
imtil Fall. He then will make the 
Winter circuit, opening with the Los 
Angeles Open and continuing in all 
the big tournaments.

Williams was in Midland last week 
to play in the Midland Country Club 
Invitation tournament. The deal 
which added him to the pro staff 
of the club was completed then. 
Pfluger May Come Here 

Rumors now are being circulated 
that Marion Pfluger, the 29-year-old 
hot shot from Austin, will join 
Williams in playing out of Midland. 
They have been close friends for 
several years and both played on the 
University of Texas golf team.

Pfluger Sunday was ninnerup to 
Billy Maxwell in the Invitation 
Tournament,

Williams hails from Austin and is 
considered one of the top young 
golfers in the game. He is 30.

Hardwicke said Williams will be 
available to give golf lessons when 
he starts his work as a professional 
here.

If Pfluger follows Williams to 
Midland, he will become the fourth 
nationally known golfer to be a t
tracted to Midland Country Club. 
’The famous Bauer sisters, Marlene 
and Alice, started playing from MCC 
last year.

i

Texas League—

New Record Looms 
In TL For One-Run 
Wins; 118 So Far

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 5, ROSWELL 0.
Big Spring 4, Vernon 3.
Odessa 8, San Angelo 7.
Ballinger 10, Sweetwater J, 

WT-NM League 
Lubbock 9-1, Abilene 8-5. 
Lamesa 7, Pampa 1.
Borger 12, Clovis 5.
Albuquerque 12, Amarillo 9.

Texas League 
Dallas 1. Tulsa 0.
San Antonio 7, Houston 3.
Port Worth 5, (^ahom a City 1. 
Beaumont 3. Shreveport 1.

.National League 
Boston 3, New York 2.
Brooklsm 7, Philadelphia 3. 
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 2. 
Cincinnati 6-6, Chicago 0-5.

A m erican League 
Cleveland 6-5, Detroit 2-2.
New York 3, Boston 1.
St. Louis 4. Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 6-0. Washington 5-2.

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longbom League

W. L. Pet.
Odessa .....................  5« 33 .637
Roswell .................... 54 36 .600
Big Spring ............    47 40 .540
Vernon .............    48 41 A39
San Angelo .................... 45 45 .500
MIDLAND .........  43 47 .478
Sweetwater .....    36 53 .404
Ballinger .............    26 62 .295

WT-NM League
W. L. Pet,

Lubbock .......................  49 32 .605
Pampa ..................-...... 45 32 .584
Lamesa .......................  46 33 .582
Borger .........    42 39 .519
Albuquerque ................  41 40 .506
Amarillo .....................  34 46 .425
Abilene ............    32 49 .395
Clovis ........................  32 51 .386

Chrisco Blanks 
Roswe.115 T o 0 ; 
Tribe At Home

tiu

(tty  Major League 
Slates Two Games

Western Plastic plays host to 
The Reporter-Telegram nine a n d  
Rotary Engineers contests Rendes- 
vous In softball games scheduled 
Monday night In the JayCee-spon- 
sored City Major League. An Op
timist LeagiM game is set for 6 pjn.

Saturday night was a bad one 
for the Methodists, as the Young 
Adults fell before the Baptists 14-7 
and the Fellowship Class lost to the 
Presbyterians 15-10 in C h u r c h  
League make-up tilts.

The Baptists climbed into a first- 
place deadlock with the Lutherans 
by virtue of the victory.

Texas League 
W.

Port Worth ................  57
Tulsa ..................    4«
Oklahoma C ity ...............46

been won by the margin- of one Beaumont ................  46
run, which looks like a new record. San Antonio ..............  45
The exact figures are 118 out of j Dallas ........................ 44
355. i Shreveport .................... 37

Port Worth has been credited ! Houston .....................  33
with more than any other club, thus | 
accounting for the Cats’ position 
atop the race.

But the records show Dallas is 
most likely to take the one-run af
fairs. The Elagles have won 23 out 
of 35 while Fort Worth has grab
bed 25 out of 40.

Dallas long will remember the 
one it won by a single tally from 
Tulsa Sunday night. It was quite a 
ball game and the score was 1-0. j 
It went 12 innings and both sides j 
got only four hits. Tulsa was held ; 
to one blow by E3vin Stabelfeld ' Detroit

National League
W. L.

Philadelphia ........ ........ 44 29
St. Louis ............ . ........ 43 30
Boston .............. ........ 42 31
Brooklyn ............. ........ 3« 32
Chicago .....................  33 38
New York ............ ......  34 40
Cincinnati ............ ....... 29 44
Pittsburgh ...................  27 46

Amreicaa League
W. L. Pet. 

....................  49 26 .653
while Jim Blackburn allowed Dal
las three.
No-Hit For Eight

Hal Wagner broke it up in the 
twelfth with a single with the bases 
full. Blackburn pitched no-hlt ball 
for eight innings. Stabelfeld went 
six and a third without giving up 
a blow.

Fort Worth held the pace, beat
ing Oklahoma City 5-1 and Increas
ing its lead over second-place Tulsa 
to seven and a half games.

John Rutherford gave the Cats 
only six hits and twice fanned Bob 
Lemon, the Oklahoma City slugger 
who has hit 32 home runs. In fact. 
Lemon went without a bingle.

Beaumont licked Shreveport 3-1 
and San Antonio downed Houston 
7-3 as these two teams remained in 
a tie for fourth place. If they had 
lost. Dallas would have gone into 
a three-way tie for the spot.

Black Indians Roui 
Colorado (tty 2 J-2

’The Midland Black Indians Sun
day afternoon blitzed the Colorado 
City Wildcats 23 to 2 in a game 
plaired at Indian Park.

Mad Man Summers was the win
ning pitcher. He had an easy time 
after the Black Tribe gave him a 
five-run lead In the first frame.

’The Midwest Glass a n d  Paint 
Compemy’s Glaziers will meet the 
Black Indians at 8:15 pm. Thurs
day in Indian Park.

D O  Y O U  K N O W  W H O -

at THE MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK, 
hot tho fhitiols of R.M.B. and EJ.W.?

Th0 impoftanct of ocqyaintanct — of knowing your bankor 
and haring him know you — is definite in financioi relation
ship. And, the importance of acquaintanceslup (o you in terms 
of EVERYONE is determined ONLY BY YOU. Can one pos- 
sibif knew “ too many people"?

GET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . . wHI feature PEOPLE . . .  in 
our churelm , nnr dubs, our organizations, our places of busi- 
naa  —  AND Y O O IL  ENJOY THE EVENT.

New York .........   47 30
Cleveland .....    46 32
Boston ..............   42 35
Washington ................  35 41
Chicago .......    34 45
Philadelphia .......    27 29
St. Louis .................... 27 49

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

ROSWELL at MIDLAND..
Big Spring at San Angelo.
Ballinger at Vernon.
Odessa/it Sweetwater.

Longhorn Loaguo—

Indians, Oilers,
Cals, Broncs Win

By ’The Aaaociatod Preas
Roswell lost ground Sunday night 

In Its fight for the Longhorn League 
lead.

The Rockets fell three and one- 
half games back of pace-setting 
Odessa by taking a 5-0 trimming 
from Midland.

A six-hitter by Darwin Chrisco 
and a 14-hlt barrage by Midland 
did the trick.

Odessa edged San Angelo 8-7 al
though outhit 14-8. Roy MUler won 
his own game by driving in three 
runs with a double in the eighth.

Big Spring nosed out Vernon 4-3 
as Gabe Castenada slashed a triple 
in the eighth to send in two runs. 
Bert Baez notched his tenth mound 
victory.

Ballinger blasted Sweetwater 10-1, 
using five hits to perfection. Stu 
Williams clubbed a grand slam 
homer in the fourth.

The scores: R H E
Midland .......021 001 001—5 14 3
Roswell ........... 000 000 000—0 6 2

Chrisco and Jones; Hess, Drake 
and Jordan.

n a n
Sweetwater ... 000 100 000— 1 8 2 
Ballinger .....300 500 20x—10 5 2

Welter, Schober, Abbott a n d
Bottarinl, Finley; Rodriquez and 
R, BeD. . . .  ^
Vernon ........... 002 100 000—3 8 3
Big Spring ...... 200 000 02x—4 6 0

Richardson and Herring; Baez 
and Hernandez.i • .
San Angelo__004 100 011—7 14 3
Odessa ........... 000 014 03x—8 8 4

Molina, Torres and Lopez; Mil
ler and Cearley.

MIDUVND INVITATION CHAMP— Billy M axwell of 
Odessa and N orth Texas S tate  College Sund.ay won 
the M idland Country Club Invitation T ournam ent. It 
was his firs t m ajo r victory of the year. He finished 

w ith a 10-under-par m edal score for 32 holes.

Maxwell Is 
MCC Champ

The cham pionship of the M idland Country Club In
vitation G olf T ournam ent Sunday found ''its way intod:he

tac u la r  rounds of golf ever seen on the  MCC course, p 
Billy tu rned  back M arioi| P fluger, the  ex-U niversity

Archited Due Monday To 
Start O n  18-Hole Course

Ralph Plummer, widely-known golf course architect 
and builder, Monday w a i due to arrive in Midland to start 
actual construction on the new Midland Country Club 18- 
hole layout three miles n9 rth of the city.

Plummer has been working on plans for the super 
course several weeks. He has designed the most m odeni

18-hole course ever to be

> I T i' A t N * ̂
W . f W y/ a t\exU~ cn / ! '

W T-NM  Leagut-

Lubbock Slrelches 
Lead To Two Games

By The AweelsteO Prwz
The Lubbock Hubben had a lit- 

tie more breathing room in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
race Monday.

They split a doubleheader Sun
day with Abilene to add a half
game to their lead over Pampa. 
Lubbock now is two games in front.

Lubbock beat Abilene 9-8 in a 
first game that went 11 innings, 
rallying three times to come from 
behind. Athene took the after- 
piece 5-1 in a game that went 
eight frames. Ralph Rahmes’ hom
er with two on gave AtaUene the 
decision.

Pampa lost to Lamesa 7-1 with 
Jim Reynolds handcuffing the Oil
ers on nine hits.

Borger licked Clovis 12-5, batter
ing three Pioneer pitchers far 17 
hits. Bob Cluley gave Clovis ooly 
eight.

Albuquerque trimmed AmarUlp 
12-9 with dght runs in the ssoond 
inning on seven hits and thzee 
Gold Sox errors. Jerry Barta gave 
Amarillo only two hits in the last 
five Innings.

course ever 
proposed in W est Texas.

president Percy Bridge- 
water of the dub said the course 
will be constructed in the center of 
a 588-acre tract recently purchased 
from Carl Corlngtont TTie grea sur
rounding the course will be de
veloped and beautified.

Bridgewater said the course will 
6e centrally located In an effort to 
protect the greens from damage by 
sandstorms which usually blow here 
in the Spring. Trees and grass will 
be planted around the plaidng area 
to hold the sand, 
a o b  Heaae Remedeliag

Work is progressing on enlarge
ment of tiM club house in Midland. 
A new kitchen, enlarged ball room, 
private dining room and sun porch 
will be provided when construction 
is completed. Hie present club 
house will be used even after the 
neVr golf course is completed.

A locker room and small club 
house will be ’ erected at the new 
course.

The Midland Country Club lay
out will give Midland two 18-hole 
boureee. Ranchland Hill Country 
Club, iK^th of the city, has con- 
stnKrtad its last nine holes and the 
foU oouree will be opened for play 
ptton.

Nine taolee have been In opera
tion a t Ranchland since last year.'

’ITie present nine-hole course at 
Midland Country Club will remain 
in opmration.

Leland Crissman, the ex-Midland 
hurler has been all the way to the 
Texas League, and is on his way 
back.

Dallas, which now owns Criss
man, has aissigned him to Lamesa 
of the West Texas-New Mexico 
League.

Crissman has been with Gaines
ville of the Big Bute League since 
Dallas obtained him on waivers 
from Oklahoma City.

—SB—
Although we didn’t get much co

operation from the officials on the 
release of the story, we are happy 
to see Morris Williams, Jr., move to 
Midland as an assistant pro at 
Midland Country Club.

Williams probably is the top 
young golfer in the state at present 
and all the pros say he can make 
the grade on the circuit. He proved 
he can to some extent by topping 
Raymond Gafford and BjTon Nel
son in the Texas PGA here.

—SB—
Don't be surprised if Marion 

Pfluger, the witty 29-year-old who 
j  played with Williams at the Unl- 
i versity of Texas, turns pro and 
joins Morris here.

The two have been close friends 
I many years. Pfluger probably is as 
I ready for the pro ranks as Wil
liams.

i It would be only natural that 
i they team up again on the money
I circuit.
j —SB—
' Tex Carleton. the ex - major 
leaguer who now is a Midlander,

' says Joe DlMaggio is one of the 
j  easiest men fie ever faced In the 
majors.^

"It might have been that I was 
Just lucky with EhMagglo but he

hands of an Ode.ssa go lfer but not a soul could pitching much,
it. Billy M axwell won the title  w ith one of the  most spec- i Tex faced the Jolter about 20

times in exhibition and World Se
ries games.

—SS—
We were talking to a fellow the 

other day who tell* a good one 
about Ernie Nelson during Nel
son’s days with the Lubbock Rub
bers.

"We attended the games In 
Lubbock quite frequentlj’,” the fan 
related, “and it seemed like Nelson 
was the only pitcher we ever got to 
see.’’

"One Sunday we went over to 
watch the Rubbers In a double- 
header.

"We’ve got that Nelson whipped 
today,” I told the others in o u r  
party. "He can’t pitch both games. 
We’ll get to see at least on other 
Lubbock pitcher work.”

The fellow and his party got 
situated in their seats and the imb- 
lic address system droned out Ernie 
Nelson as the starting pitcher in 
the first game. That was just fine.

The first game was completed 
and the lineups were announced for 
the second tilt.

“Ernie Nelson will pitch the sec
ond game for Lubbock,” the PA 
man said.

“Brother, that did it," the fan 
told us.

He thinks Nelson is a good 
chunker, however.

The Midland Indian epen a twe-day hoaae stand at 1:15 
Monday in Indian Park. The Roswell Rockets win fnmiah 
opposition.

Ralph Blair or John Singieton will horl Monday n l^ fs  gaoM 
against the Rocketa • • •

ROSWELL— The Midland Indians whipped the Ros
well Rockets 5 to 0 here SuRday night to gain a two-out- 
of-three edge in the three-game series just ended.

Darwin Chrisco, fireballer recently purchased from  
Lubbock by Midland, set the Rockets down with six hits 
as he notched his first victory. He was effective all tho

'►way, serving up an assort
ment of breaking stuff and 
fast balls to the Rockets.

Chrisco bested Roswell’s ace, 
Ray Drdke, In the tilt after he had 
relieved Hess in the second.

The Indians gave Chrisco a two- 
run lead in the second. Lou Daw
son walked, Kenny Jones doubled 
and Mike Bellone doubled.

Jim Prince smashed out a bates- 
empty homer in the third to , in
crease the lead to 3-0.

In the sixth, George Flmback 
and Bob Cramer doubled in suc
cession to add one more.

Tex Stephenson singled in the 
ninth with two out and went to 
third on Prince’s single. Manager 
Harold Webb put on the douUe- 
steal and it worked. Tom Jordan’s 
throw to second was high and 
Prince was safe. Stephenson scored 
easily, getting credit for a steal at 
home with the fifth run.

Stephenson clouted four singles 
in five trips and Prince had three 
for four, including his homer. Flm
back and Cramer had two

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by "
SHORTY SHELBURNE

hits
each.

The box score:

of Texas sta r, 4 and 3 in th e ’f*' 
finals which were scheduled
for 36 hole.«̂ . It was no fluke 
victory but rather a hard fight all 

' the way.
Maxwell and Pfluger were even at 

; the end of the first 18 holes and 
I both were five under par at 67

'The next nine holes told the story 
as Maxwell moved away. He kept 
his game in the groove to finish 10 
under par. The match ^nded on the 
thirty-second hole.

Maxwell's iron shots were unbe
lievable. He actually had so much 
stuff on the bell some golfers who 
were watching the match said it was 
too much.

Pfluger's game left little to be de
sired.

Buster Reed, a teammate of Max
well at North Texas State, matched 
his buddy as he won the champion
ship consolation title. He whipped 
capable Tommy Roberts, the New 
Mexico champion, 4-3. Reed did it 
a little more decisively, however.
Mosel Wins First

Roberts was three down at the 
turn. Reed kept Up his hot game 
to finish 10 under par for the 32 
holes the match covered.

Stanton Mosel, the only survivor 
of a four-man battle line from San 
Antonio, downed Midland’s Vann 
Llgon 2 and 1 for the first flight 
championship. It was one of the 
best matches pf the day.

Graham Mlackey, recent winner 
of the Country Club title, copped 
the first flight consolation with a 
6 and 5 victory over Robert Wheeler 
of Ranchlsmd Hill Country Club. •

third flight honors as he edged out 
Ranchland Hill’s Red Watkins i-up 
in 19 holes. Roy Minear of Mid
land beat Joe Gray of Carlsbad 
4 and 3 for the consolation.

The fourth flight bunting went 
to Roy Lockett as he downed Dr. 
Doyle Patton 3 and 2. M. H. Brink- 
erhoff won the consolation for 
Ranchland Hill Country Club with 
a 2 and 1 defeat of Louis Eubanks 
of Carlsbad.
Lain, Woodard Win

Earl Reynolds of Big Spring fell 
2 and 1 before Ranchland’s Harry 
Lain in the fifth while Poe Wood
ard of Stanton copped the consola
tion over R^nchland’s J. H. Bin- 
ford by 6 and 5.

O. H. Venable of Roswell took 
the sixth flight. He bested B. F. 
Hutson, Ranchland Hill, 4 and 2. 
Doyle Patton, Jr., had won the con
solation over George Carr Saturday.

Odessa’s G e o r g e  Tillinghast 
whipped Fred McMurry of Midland 
4 and 3 in the seventh flight.

Curt Inman bested A. A. Jones of ; 
Ranchland Hill 4 and 3 in another | 
all-Mldland match for the seventh ' 
flight consolation.

K. M. Dunigan of Carlsbad Sat
urday beat J. N. Black of Lamesa 
for the eighth flight title. No con
solation bracket was played in the 
flight.

'Trophies were presented following 
the matches.

Midland AB R H O A
Bellone. 2b ........  4 0 1 1 4
Hughes. SS .......... 5 0 1 3 5
Stephenson, rf ........ 5 1 4 1 0
Prince, lb ........  4 1 3 « 1
Flmback, 3b . ... . 5 1 2 0 0
Cramer, cf . .......... 4 0 2 1 0
Dawson. If .......... 3 1 0 s 6
Jones, c ........ ...........4 1 1 7 0
Chrisco, p ...... .........  4 0 0 3 0

Totals ............. .......  38 5 14 27 10

RoaweO AB R H O A
Mays, 3b ........ .......... 5 0 1 6 3
Kenna, lb ......._____ 4 0 1 14 0
Jackson, If .... _____ 5 0 0 1 0
Pressley, rf .... .......... 4 0 1 1 0
Jordan, c ........ ........... 2 0 0 3 3
Jacobs, cf ........ ...........3 0 2 3 0
Souza. SS ........ .......... 4 0 0 1 7
Crumley, 2b .... .......... 4 0 0 4 5
Hess, p ........ ........  0 0 0 0 0
Drake, p .... . 3 0 1 6 1
X - Llndloff .... ........  1 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 0 6 27 19
x-Flied out for Drake in ninth.

Midland 
Roswell .

021 001 001—5 
000 000 000—0

E—Hughes 2. Cramer; Souza, 
Crumbley. RBI—Bellone. Prince, 
Cramer. Jones. 2B—Bellone, Hughes, 
Flmback, Cramer. Jones; Drake. HR 
—Prince. SB — Stephenson, Prince, 
DP—Hughes to Bellone to Prince; 
Crumley to Souza to Kenna, Souza 
to Crumley to Kenna, Drake to 
Jordan to Kenna. LOB—Midland 10; 
Roswell 13. BOB—Chrisco 4; Hess 
2. Drake 1. SO—Chrisco 7; Drake 2. 
HO—Hess 4 for 2 in 1 2/3, Drake 10 
for 3 in 7 1/3. Loser—Hess. U— 
Sykes and Thomas. T—1:56.

Argument Over Who
Cliff HaU bested H. T. Brady 1-up U /,* //  R o  t s v i  F n r  

for the secohd flight title In an all- i ••• f v C A l  f Uf

The East Texas League plays its 
j annual All-Star game Monday
I night. The Longhorn League play- 
I ers of last year who now are per- 
I forming in that circuit will dot the 
j lineups.

Harry Scherting from Vernon.
Mel Neuendorff from Ballinger and 

I Roswell, and A1 Valdez, formerly of 
j Big Spring, made the teams.

Midland battle. Holt Malone won 
the consolation end of the flight 
with a 4 and 3 victory over Dick 
McKnight in another all-Mldland 
deal. ^

Roy Peden'57 Kermit annexed the

McCamey Rockets 
Cop Fastball Meet

CRANE — McCamey and Crane 
hogged honors on the fastball all- 
toumament team Saturday night as 

'’the McCamey Rockets nosed out the 
Crane Gulf Oilers 4-1 for cham- 
piiHUhlp honors in the three-day 
event.

Put Brandon and Red Denhem 
swatted out homers for the Rockets 
to cinch the championship title. 
Crane’s lone score came in the 
first Inning when Lefty Wells made 
a round trip with none on.

The Crane Gulf Oilers lost out 
in the semi-finals by a 11-10 de
feat from Carter Hardware of 
Odessa.

Championship game, line score:
Crane .................  100 000 0—1
McCamey 000 010 3—4

Ezzard Charles
PITTSBURGH — (/Pt — James 

Mintz, the excitable co-manager of 
Heavyweight Champion Ezzard 
Charles, says he expects Charles’ 
next opponent will be chosen within 
a week.

That statement caused plenty of 
argument. . ..

Buffalo promoter Charley Pinto 
insLsO Charles is going to defend 
his title against Freddie Beshore of 
Harrisburg, Pa., in ^t^falo during 
the third week of Augtist.

But Mintz denies anirthing is set 
for a Beshore match, which al
ready has been postponed twice 
when Charles came up with injuries.

Informed that Pinto says “Mintz 
is bound by contract and wa expect 
him to live up to it,” Charles’ man
ager sputtered and declared:

“I ’ve got some sort of a contract 
to fight Beshore but there’s nothing 
In it that says Beshore has to be our 
next opponent. 'The International 
Boxing Club in New York has the 
first claim to Charles’ services. A1 
Weill of the IBC will have a lot to 
say who Charles lights and when.”

'Junior Indians Win 
'On McCamey's Forfeit
' ITie Midiand Junior Indians closed 
; out the Junior American Legion 
i conference slate with a 9-0, forfeit 
victory over McCamey’s Jimior OU- 

I ers Sunday. The game was to have 
been played at the American Legion 
Park.

Season record for Coach Dave Al
len’s nine shows two victories against 
three defeats.

Charles A. (Rip) Engle is the lin t 
non-alumnus to coach football at 
Penn State since Hugo Bezdek re
tired in 1929.

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

B & B Baiane Service
H. S. Btoelnr Macrli ZakUr

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day or Nigkt

Phono ZIM 321 S. Ft. Worth St.

Midland Juniors To 
Play In Qualifying 
Round At Lubbock

Midland will furnish almost half 
the field of young golfen who win 
tangle Tuesday at the Lubbock 
Country Club in a qualilytog round 
for the National Junior Golf ’Tour
nament. A field of 22 has been an
nounced for the eventy

Graham Mackey, Doyle Patton, 
Jr., Bill Franklin, Ray Leggett, 
Johnny Ward, Paxton Howard, Jr., 
Teddy Kerr and Msrceleon Marino 
are Midland juniors who will com
pete.

Six places for the national tour
ney will be decided at Lubbock.

’The quallf3:ing round was held last 
year at Midland Country Club. 
Mackey and Ward won places then 
and played in the national.

’Tuesday's round will be medal 
play over 18 holes with the low six 
qualifying.

Al c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tiies. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PbOTM 9563
115 S. Baird S t P. O. Bax 5M

e Piote Glou«
•  Furniture Glets
•  Automobile Glots
•  Mirreri
•  Window G iuu

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Praeter
m  N. WEATBSBPORO 
PHONES SIM er SM4-J

NOW 4  ROUND TRIPS DAILY TO

D a lla s
2 hrt./ 41 min.

JSmftm Wa*ch«t art <b« OOciW Jimtpi»*» f«r W w r Ah Um *

• ' 3 reier^ationi ui . ..



L I GAL NOTICES
"" " Wö.lf»■STATI o r  OLIT r . SXDaXCK, 
OaCIASID.___

m  m  OOtWTT OOUBT OF 
MISCAlfD OOTXMTT, TZXAS 

NOTICI TO TXI ORIDITORa OF 
TSI »TATI OF OlXr F. HIDBICK. 
DICIASID:

Notte* te borobr glTon Uuit latterà 
of Indopondont  Adm latetrotlon upon 
th« lá te te  o í OI«7 F. H«<mek. cte- 
cMMd. waro greated to ua tba andar- 
alfiMd. on UM U tn  day o í Juna, IMO, 
by Um County Court o í Midland 
Oounty,̂  . T a u s. All paraons haring 
claim s aaalnat aalC Eatate ara hereby 
request S i to  present asma to us within 
th* tuna praserlbed by law. Our poet 
oifloa addraaa te MO West Michigan. 
Midland, Tesas. ADA MAT HIDKICK 

OLIY F. HIDRICK. JR. INOIPCNDEVT EXECUTRIX AND 
INDEPENOINT IXICUTOR. R£S- 
FICTIVILT. OF THE ESTATE OF 
OLIT F. HEDRICK, DICXASSD.
(June l^M : July 1-10)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Benled Dropoenls. addreesed to The

Sty ManAcer, Midland, Texas: ior 
e construction of Water works 

Sxtenaions. in Park Lea Addition 
and for the construction of Sanitary 
Sewer Extensions In Grafaland, will 
be received at the office of the Cltv 
S ecretai. Midland. Texas, until 
3:00 P. M., Tuesday July II. IMO. 
at which time they will be cubUcly 
ooehed and read aloud. The nrinci- 
nal items of work are:

SECTION ONE
Pumlsh and Install 710 Un. ft. of 

6 Inch cast Iron oioe.
Furnish and Install 830 lineal feet 

of 4 Inch cast iron pine.Install 000 pounds cast Iron fit-

Raschi, Roberts 
To Start Tuesday

CHICAGO —(>P)— The American League Monday 
ruled a strong 8-5 favorite to continue its dominance over 
the victory-starved Nationals in Tuesday’s seventeenth 
renewal of baseball’s All-Star Game.

The fact that Vic Raschi, veteran pitcher of the New 
York Yankees, will open up for the American Leaguers 
again.st inexperienced Robin

tlnss (furnished bv the clty>. 
Install 2 six Inch valves and box- 

(fumlsned bv the <iitv>.
Install 1 four Inch valve and box 

(furnished bv the city).
InstaU 1 fire hvdrant (furnished 

bv the cltv).
SECTION TWO

Purnish and install 1183 lineal feet 
o f six lo ch  m rU leO  clay pip«.

Fuxnlsh material and buUd 5 
standard manholes (4 feet deep'.

Pumlsh material and build 7 feel 
additional depth to manholes.

Payments will be made in cash 
once each month upon monthly 
Mtlmates 
Water and _
City Of Midland.

A osrU Ilsd  check or B idder'! Bond 
•zscuted by a reliable surety com
pany authorized to do business In 
th* Stats of Texas, in amount of 
fly* p a r t i t  of the amount of the 
total nd . must accompany the pro- 
Doeal. as a guaranty that the Bid
d er wUl e n te r  In to  co n tra c t and  eze- 
cu t| the reoulred performance bond 

guaranty on the forms oro- 
wlthln ten < 10' days after 

notice of award of the contract 
to hloa.Complete copies of .the Plans and 

clficatlons may be examined at 
office of the Engineer for the

1 month upon monthly 
by the Engineer for the 

I Sewer Department of the

.Spscificatlons may be examined at 
the office of the Engineer for the 
Water and Sewer Department, City 
H ^ .. Midland. Texas.

“n te  right is reserved bv the Cltv 
Council of the City of Midland to 
reject anv or all bids and to accent 
the bid deemed best to represent 
the interests of the Cltv of Mid
land.All bids must be submitted on 
the forms provided and must be 
filled out in ink In words and 
figures, without erasures, additions.
or alterations.___

THE CITY OP MIDLAND 
By W. H. OSWALT.
City Manager.

(July 6. 10).

Roberts of the Philadelphia 
Phils has BO bearing on the
one-sided odds.

The Americans ' probably would 
be favorites to win simply because 
they’ve made a career out of knock
ing the tar out of their inter
league rivals In the mld-Summer 
and World’s Series classics.

Ever since the mighty Babe Ruth 
blasted his two-run homer to give 
It a 4-2 victory In the first All-Star 
game 17 years ago the American 
League has had the upper hand and 
now leads 12 games to 4.
Game Still Popular

Despite the big edge by one 
league, the game continues to 

I maintain a stout hold on the pub- 
I 11c. A capacity Comiskey Park 
crowd of 49,000 will watch. Re
quests for more than 200,000 tick
ets were received. ^

I Each team will use at least three 
hurlers. No pitcher is aUowed to 

• work more t h ^  three innings. 
! Manager Burt Shotton of the Na- 
[ tlonals is expected to follow Rob- 
’ erts (10-3) w ith his own Preacher 
Roe tlO-4) and the New York 
Giants’ Larry Jansen i9-5i. Roe. 
the bellwether of the Brooklyn 
staff, Is the only southpaw.

Casey Stengel, the American 
League’s leader, may s e n d  a 
Yankee, Tommy Byrne, (B-3) In the 
middle three Innings and close with 
Chicago’s Ray Scarborough (8-8).

If the other pitchers are needed 
they will come from among War
ren Spahn, Boston and Don New- 
combe. Brooklyn, of the National 
and AJlie Reynolds, New York; Bob 
Pyiler, Cleveland and Ted Gray, 
Detroit, of the American. The rest— 
Bob Rush. Cubs; Ewell Blackwell, 
Cincinnati; Jim Konstanty, Phils; 
Bob Lemon. Cleveland and Art 
Houtteman, Detroit, were used Sun
day.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Saaisd Proposals, addressed to the 

City Manager. Midland. Texas, for 
the construction of Sanitary Seww 
SxteBzlons in Loma Linda Addi
tion. will be received at the office of 
the City Secretary, Midland. Texas, 
until 3:00 P. M.. ’hiesday. Julv 11. 
IMO. at which time they wdll 
publicly opened and read aloud. ’The 
principal items of work are:

Furnish and Install 336 lineal feet 
of 10 Inch vitrified clay pipe.

Purnish and Install 1334 lineal 
feet of 8 Inch vitrified clay pipe.

Pumlsh materials and build 4 
standard manholes (4 feet deep).

Pumlsh materials and build 21 
feet additional depth to manholes.

Payments will be made In cash 
once each month upon rnonf*' 
estimates bv the Engineer for 
Water and Sewer Department 
City of Midland.

A certified check or Bidder’s Bond 
executed by a reliable surety com
pany. authorized to do business in 
the State of Texas. In amount of 
five per cent (5*i) of the amount of 
the total bid. must accompany the 
proposal, as a guaranty that the 
Bidder will enter Into contract and 
execute the reoulred performance 
bond and guaranty on the forms 
provided within ten (10) davs after 
notice of award of the contract to 
him.

Complete copies of the Plans and 
Specifications may be examined at 
the office of the Engineer for the 
Water and Sewer Department. City 
Hall. Mld'and. Texas.

The rk ^ t is reserved bv the City 
CouncO of the (Titv of Midland to 
reject any or all bids and to accept 
the bid deemed best to represent 
tb s  In te re s t!  of th*  City ot MUUand.

All bids must be submitted on the 
forms provided and must be filled 
out In Ink in words and figures, 
without any erasures, additions, al- 
töations. or Interlineations.

THE CITY OP MIDLAND 
By W H. OSWALT.
Cltv MAnager.

(JulT 6. 10̂  .____________________
CITATION BT FUBUCATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ; O. E. McNtab

O R Sm N O :
T ou a rs  com m and td  to  appear and 

anaw ar tb s  p la ln t l i f a  p s t i t le n  a t  or 
b«for« 10 o ’clock A. M. of th e  firs t 
M onday a f te r  th e  expira tion  of 43 
days fro tn  tb *  d a te  of iasuance of th is  
C ita tio n , th e  sam e betng M onday th* 
14th day of A ugust. A D . ItSO. a t or 
before 10 o'clock A. M . before th e  
H onorable D istric t C ourt of M idland 
C ounty , a t  • tb e  C ourt House la  Mid
land. Texas.

Said p la ln tlif 's  p e titio n  was fU«d on 
tb e  te th  day of Ju n e . 18)0

T be fUe nu m b er o i said su it being * 
No. M13

T h* nam es of th *  parties in aald I 
s u it  are : I

N ancy D onaho McNIab as P lain tiff. | 
and  C, K  McNish as O efandant

T he n a tu re  of aald su it being aub- j 
■ tan tlally  aa follows, to  arlt: I

S u it for dlTorc* and  resto ra tion  of \ 
m aiden  nam e. Nancy Donaho.

If  th is  C ita tio n  la n o t aerred  w ith in  
90 days a f te r  d a te  of Its lasuanoe. It 
sh a ll be re tu rn e d  ‘ un sa rrad .

Issued th is  th *  3Sth day of June , 
1930.

O tren  u n d e r my h an d  and  aaal of 
sa id  co u rt, a t  offlc* In M idland. Texas, 
th is  th *  2Sth day of Ju n e  A.D., 19M. 
(SEAL) NETTTS C. RÖMER. Ciark 
D lstrle t C ourt. M idland C ounty, TaxSs 
(Ju ly  10-17-34-31)

H o n o i OF SALS
T h s  City of M idland an d  O q w ty  of 

M idland will aall th *  follow ing ds- 
sa rtb sd  property a t  F üh lte  AueUon to

Player Obtained On 
Waiver May Be Fire 
Dallas Eagles Need

DALLAS —m — OU Man Dick 
Burnett, to whom 82,000 Is just pin 
money, made one of hii beat, If not 
the beat. Investments of his tenure 
In bsM bAll a week ago.

He bought a young fellow named 
Jim Helkard at the Texas League 
waiver price from Shreveport. 
Burnett needed more punch and 
flashier fielding at first base.

Halkard, who was a jack-of-all 
trades at Shreveport and got no
where fast, made an auspicious 
start with Dallas. He went In aa a 
plnch-hltter and clubbed a homo 
run.

He stepped in aa a regular with 
the Eagles last Tuesday and got 
three hits in uven appearances 
against Tulsa in a doubleheader. 
Then he started paying Burnett 
back the $2,000. Friday night 
against Port Worth he hit a homer 
for the winning margin. Saturday 
night he batted in three runs as 
Dallas beat Tulsa 4-0.
Crowds Increase

There were 11,792 fans In the 
stands here the past two nights 
with 6.838 turning out the first 
night. It was an unbelievable at
tendance for a Saturday night.

Halkard was a major reason. Not 
only has he been knocking the cover 
off the ball but he has been sen
sational afield. He got an unassisted 
double play against 'Tulsa that was 
a duly. He also turned In a gem of 
a fielding play against ’Tulsa Sun
day night and walked four times In 
five trips to the plate.

“He's the spark DaUaa has been 
needing.’’ the fans kept saying as 
they watched the 25-year-old who 
has been In professional ball seven 
aeasooa.

LEGAL NO’nCES_______________
b*^bwdl^^Se™50uS3^T!B*mbw"Tt 
City HsU. M ldlsod. Texas, s t  3 P. M . 
Ju ly  12. 19M.

P art of Lot 3. and Lots 6. 7. A 9, and 
10 of Block 18. O ng lnal Town. In M id
land. Texas, com m only ref t ire d  to  as 
tb* H eldelburg property.

Sellers will convey u n d er w arran ty  
dead and wUl fu rn lsb  a TlUa O uarran - 
tee Policy.

Succeaaful bidder will be requ ited  to  
m ake a depoait a t conclusion of bid 
In th e  am oun t of no t lees th a n  S% of 
th*  bid price. This depoait (ha ll be 
declared forfeit If th e  purchase Is not 
com pleted a t tim e of delivery of deed 
and ru a ra n te e  tit le  policy.

T he purchaser ahsll be requ ired  to  
com plete paym ent In cash upon  da- 
llvery of deed an d  t i t le  policy.

The rig h t 1* reserved to  re ject any 
and all bids.

e m r  OF MIDLAND 
By W. H Oswalt.

City M anager 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 
By W, H- Oswalt 

Com missioner.
(Ju ly  2-9-10-11)

POBUC NOTICE
A p u b lic  hearing  will be held a t  7 :30 

P. M. In th e  Council C ham ber a t  City 
Hall. M idland. Texas, on Ju ly  11, 1990. 
to  datarm ln* w hether or n o t th e  s tru c 
tu re  w hich has been moved on to  
Block 10. O riginal Town, now known 
aa 409 N orth W eatherford S treet, creates 
a nu isance or hazard , and  w hether or 
n o t said s tru c tu re  should  be ramoved. 

J . C. HxmMAN 
City Secretary.

(Ju ly  2. 9. 9, 10. 11)

□O YOU KNOW WHO-

— it th« night manogir at
tHOWNE'S hUGNOLIA SERVICE STATION?

Attd think of othon—wbon you go in this or that ptoco ot 
businoss whom you don't know, Boforo you can incroaso your 
numbor of frionds ONE thing is nocessary— GET ACQUAINTED. 
GET ACQUAINTED WEEK—w/mh tho spotlight of tho com- 
muaitf h  contond on tho PEOPLE of our community.

PARIS CLUB'S FATE 
TO BE DECIDED MONDAY

PARIS -OP)— The fate of the 
Paris bAMbell club In the East 
Texas League wag to be de(Uded 
Monday at a meeting here.

Owner Fred Kirby has agreed to 
turn the franchise ovbr to a group 
of citizens If they put up 820,0(X). 
Eight thousand will be used to pay 
debts of the cllib and the re
mainder go into the club treas
ury.

DOWNING BACK FROM 
HIGHWAY COIWENTION

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of (Commerce, re
turned Sunday from El Paso where 
he attended the annual convention 
of the U. 8 . Highway 80 Association.

The distribution of booklet-maps 
to encourage travel on tb e  all- 
weather route from Savanah, Oa., 
to San Diego. Calif., 'wJU be ^ r t e d  
at once by the association, Down
ing said.

TREATED CUTS 
J. W. Olahn. 2801 West Holloway 

Street.- was treated Sunday In 
Western Clinic - HocpUal for cuts 
and bruises received In an alterca
tion.

Ike Williams To 
Meet Costner Monday

PHILADELPHIA — OF) — When 
Lightweight Champion Iks Wil
liams enters the ling Monday night 
to battle George (Sugar) Costner 
he’ll have one target in mind: a 
crack at the welterweight crowh 
now worn by Sugar Ray Robinson.

Williams long has yearned for a 
chance to move up in the ranks and 
challenge the formidable Robin
son. He's hoping that a good shov
ing over Costner—preferably by the 
knockout route—will grease th e  
way. Robinson recently shellacked 
Costner and WUUams wants to 
show he can do It too.

Williams Isn’t worried about 
whipping Costner In their 10-round 
fight.

“That’ll be easy," says Williams. 
But Costner, a Camden, N. J., ne
gro, thinks the king of the 135 
pounders is being just a wee bit 
optimistic.

Costner, Insisting he’ll win, has 
been quoted as saying hell kayo 
Williams. But that’s a bet very few, 
If any, of the experts are willing to 
wager on.

Five Ntgrofs Killad 
In Crossing Accidfnt

DENMARK, S. C.— Five ne
groes were killed when a Seaboard 
Airline train demolished their car 
on a railroad crossing near here 
Sunday.

An eyewitness said the north
bound passenger train slammed Into 
the car, which apparently had 
stalled on the traeks.

’Three men in the car were dead 
when officers arrived. A not^r man 
and his 13-year-old daughter died 
shortly afterwards.

Sergeant's Wife 
To Search Island 
For Missing Mate

PORT WORTH -U Ph- A  Fort 
Worth Air Force sergeant’s wife 
has started to lonely Prlnceas Royal 
Island off British Columbia In 
search of her husband who has 
been declared dead.

Mrs. Neal A. Straley, accompanied 
by Mack P. PhllUpa, Oarber, Okla., 
father of another B-S6 crewman, 
set out In a 40-foot fishing ketch 
from Prince Rupert. B. C., Simday. 
Phillips’ son, Capt. William M. 
Phillips, 29, also has been declared 
dead.

Three other crewmen were lost 
and 12 were rescued In the Queen 
Charlotte Island group last Febru
ary after the crash of a B-36. ’The 
crew, enroute to Port Worth from 
Alaska, balled out of the plane 
when It caught fire.

The searchers made arrange
ments with the Prince Rupert 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
ketch, captained by George Prltz, 
and a pair of Indian guides. The 
search will continue for at least 10 
days.

Mra Straley and Phillips l e f t  
Fort Worth Wednesday night by 
air for Prince Rupert.

Sherry To Wed Baby 
Tender August 6

LAGUNA BEACH, CALIF.—(AV- 
August 6 Is the date set by William 
Grant Sherry, Bette Davis’ ex- 
husband. for his marriage to baby- 
tender Marlon Richards.

Miss Richards. 28, was formerly 
nursemaid to the three-year-old 
daughter of Sherry and Miss Davis. 
’The actress divorced Sherry, 38, ar
tist. in Juarez. Mexico, July 4. ’The 
Sherry-Rlchards wedding will be 
held In S t Francis by the Sea 
Chapel here.

ARMS AID LEADER —
Maj. Gen. Graves B, Ers- 
kine, above, former com
mander of the First Ma
rine Division, heads the 
militar>’ team on a special 
U. S. surv’ey group enroute 
to East Asia to determine 
priorities for arms aid to 
Indo - China, the Philip
pines, Indonesia, Malaya, 
Burma and Thailand. The 
group, charged with “ac
celerating” military aid to 
the Red-menaced coun
tries, is made up of repre
sentatives of the State and 
Defense Departments and 
Economic Cooperation Ad

ministration.
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Texas Gunner Is 
New Contender For 
'First Yak' Honor

AN AMERICAN AIR BASE IN 
JAPAN—(A’)—Members of a B-28 
bomb group stationed here claim 
S/Sgt. Nile S. Mickley of Houston, 
Texas, shot down the first Eorth 
Korean plane of the war.

Just last weeX another member 
of the squadron, Sgt. William P. 
Smith of New Bloomfield, Mo., was 
credited with getting the first Red 
Korean plane on June 30.

But Monday, squadron members 
said Mickley was In the gun turret 
of a B-26 over Korea on June 28 
when Yak-3 planet came up from 
behind. One Yak poured four rock
ets at the flight of three American 
bombers.

Mickley and the other two gim- 
ners fired back. As the Houston 
gunner fired a heavy burst the 
Russian-made plane went down. His 
bag was confirmed by his pilot, 
Capt. Dale P. Simpson of Sweet
water. Texas, and another gunner, 
Sgt. William F. Keyes of Brighton, 
Mau.

Ezio Pinza And Wife 
Expect Third Baby

HOLLYW(X)D —(iP)—Exto Pinza, 
58, and his wife, Doris, are expect
ing a third child In December.

’The celebrated basso, here for his 
first movie role, made the disclosure 
Sunday. Only last September Pinza 
became a grandfather when hU 
daughter by a previous marriage, 
Claudia, gave birth to a boy.

Pinza and his wife, the former 
Doris Leak, veere married In No
vember, 1940.' ’Their two other chil
dren are Clella, eight, and Peter, 
six.

Quick Thinking By * 

Two Buddies Saves * 
U. S. Airman's Life

AN AMERICAN AIR BASE T t f  
JAPAN—(AV-Oapt. Richard J. An
drew of Leominster, Maas.. Is alive 
Monday because of the skill and 
quldk thinking of two buddies—e 
Capt. Dale P. Simpson of Sweetie 
water, Texas, and S/Sgt Dayan CL- 
Adslt of W|$ertown, N. Y.

Pour days ago the t h r e e  took 
their B-28 bomber on a low level 
bombing an(l strafing miaslan south 
of Suwon.

A shell ripped through the cock
pit. It smashed the Jaw and mtJ 
ered the Jugular vein of navigator . 
Andrew. Glass and s h e l l  frag
ments pierced Simpson’s handa

Simpson thrust a first aid com
press against Andrew’s throat, 
meanwhile flying the plane, Ha ' 
called gunner Adslt to help.

While Adslt held the comprees, 
Simpson dropped bombs and rock- ' 
ets on the target and headed full 
speed for home.

At their base, doctors said An
drew was In “amazingly good conch* c 
tlon.”

VISITS IN MIDLAND 
Mrs. Raymond O. Hall of Chlcka- 

sha, Okla., Is the house guest of 
Sue Hamilton this week. She will 
be In Midland until Friday. She 
Is a former resident of Midland.

POISON
OAK Of SUMAC Stop itching, dry 

up blisters quick
ly, safely. 59f

IVY-DRY

I I
—  / ..... •  ■•waf-y ••

])[e x t ß e st Jh in g  to a New Road!
\ o U  must understand, of ixursc, that nothing 
in the world can take the place of a beautiful 
ribbon of improved highway—

—ftretching so enticingly out into eke open 
country^ and all but beseeching you to come for 
I  ride!

But under the happiest auspices, you will 
have to do much of your driving, for years to 
come, down roads and highways that leave 
•omething to be desired—

—and haw lucky you'll be i f  you ride them out 
in a 1950 CadiUac!

In recent years, Cadillac |ias carried out a tre
mendous program of research and improvement to 
achieve a finer "rough-road” ride. The develop-

ment work has covered steering, springs, shock 
absorbers, frame, wheels, tires, shackles—and all 
the attendant engineering problems involved.

In the 1950 Cadillacs, this program has come 
to full fruition—and the results arc simply a 
revelation.

First, you get wonderful balance. The car 
"stays put”—and you have a reassuring feeling 
of stability, even when the going’s uncommonly 
rough.

And your ride is amazingly level. You "float” 
over the bumps and the depressions, ever so 
gently. Ordinary shocks are simply absorbed.

And, of course, the remarkable quietnea^ of

both body and chassis, shows up most dramati
cally on the roughest roaiis. For quality tells 
its finest story when the pressure is greatest.

Yes, there can be no question th ft a 1950 
Cadillac is the next best thing to a new road!

But, of course, comfort is only o»jof Cadillac’s 
superlative virtues.

I t ’s Cadillac for beauty, too—and for safety* 
and performance, and long life, and economy. 
And, above all, for prestige. In fact, it’s 
Cadillac for everything that makes a motor car 
a joy to possess and a pleasure to drive.

^^hy not get acquainted with this wonderful 
car? VVe’d be happy to see you any

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W m » T sx s i Phon« 1700 Midtond, Tsxttt

/
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THE GREAT NUMBER OF SATISFIED DAILY PATRONIZERS OF THESE PAGES IS PROOF OF THEIR "SELLING POWER"
LODGE NOTICES

and AM. Monday. July 10, 
aobool 7J0 p. m. Tbtinday, 
July 12, atatad macUnc and 
apaclal m aatlnc about new 
lodca tampla. S p. m. O. J. 
Hubbard. W. M ; L. C. 
Stapbanaon, 8aey.

rU BU C NOTICES 2
Baa ’’THXLMA The Header” In 
Trailer.

140$ B. Sth Bt. 
Odaaaa. T azaei

Orean

FBB80NAL 4
Madama Rumali: Baadtqgi. bualnem 
gad love affaira. Dally raadlnga. Phona 
1886-J. Call for appointm ent.

LOST AND FOUND 7
Strayed Saturday evening, small red
dish brown fem ale daaebund. Baby’s 
pet. CaU 3143 or 3700 Franklin Blvd.
m IBLaND Humane Sodety w o u l d  
like to find homm for a number of 
nice dogs and esta. Tbs animal shelter 
la at 1703 B Wall
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

Veterans
LEARN A 
TRADE

v a l l e y  v o c a t io n a l
SCHOOLS

Approved tor Veterans'
O. L Training.

DONNA, TEXAS
OFFERS TRAININO IN: 

Welding. Sheet Metal Work. Cabi
net MaVtTig Auto Mechanics. Auto
mobile Upholstery, Furniture Re
pair, Tractor Mechanics, Auto Body 
Repair. Radio Repair, Ornamental 
Ironwmrlc. Boat Building. Tailoring, 
Institutional Cooking, Junior Ac
counting. General Business Admin
istration.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 

SEE:
John F. Crooks, J j ,  Veterans 
County Service Officer, Phono 
4895, Odessa.
L. W. St, Johns, Veterans Coun
ty Service Officer, Phono 68, 
McCamey.

, Jesse W. Bush. Hotel Brandon 
Bldg„ Phono 669, Pecos.

Or Write
VALLEY Vo c a t io n a l  s c h o o l s  

_____Donna. Texas.________
ENROLL for Morning Classes
B bortband . T yplns. Bookkeeping. Ac- 

coun tlng . an d  Biialnesa Engllab 
E re n la g  Seasloni 

M onday — T hursday

Mine Business College
700 Weat Ohio .____________Phone M ^

DRAFTING CLASSES
Pree H and L ettering  

OU Field M apping 
Land D escription 

H orm an D unnam —In stru c to r
Mine Business College

700 Weat Ohio Phone »43
n r a t  grade. K indergarten  and  Nursery 

School la offered In 
, Progressive ' Tiny Tot Art School 

Alao prlTate p iano  and  Tolce leaaona 
___________ Phone 798
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8
WANTED; 2 «tomen presa operators and 

' 2 women h an d  flnlahers. M ust be ex
perienced and  dependable. Oood hours, 
pay an d  w orking conditions. O lre te le 
phone or addreaa an d  p as t experience. 
Reply Box 1051 care R e ^ rte r-T e leg ram . 
W ould like to  h a re  m iddle aged lady 
to  work In nursery . Reliable, efficient, 
capable of caring  for chU dren; must 
give references. For ap p o in tm en t call
853____________________ ____ _______
WaNTECI Experienced typ ist. 5-day 
week. Apply 310 W Uklnson-Poater
B ldg_________________________________

W A jfrE ir  Experienced silk  preeaet. 
LaVeUe Cleaners. 403 S ou th  M arten- 
h e l d ^ ^ ________
WÁTTSkSS wanted: Apply In person. 
310 Weat WaU.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 

GOOD JOB:
WiB I be working with other In

teresting. attractive girls? WUl the 
"boas" be friendly, helpful, inter
ested tn my work? Is the work Im
portant-something I ’D be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacation with pay? 
Are t h e  surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful' Will I have good, sound 
training—In a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn? 
Can I expect regular raises?—The 
answer Is “Yes’* to every question 
If you’re talking about a Job as 
telephone operator. Find out more 
about this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ru'.h Baker. Chief Operator, 123 
Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WAITRESS knd ca r bop w anted. M ust 
0« ezpertenced and  nea t In appearance 
P hn-,, <M»4

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2t GOOD THINGS TO BAT

ATTENTION
Bepalrg and BsmodaUag 

For lowest prloo and bast lob  
NO JOB TOO bm atj.

Ftm estim ates on eJl work.
Also fence building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

CESSFOOLS. Septic T'mnkm, pooling 
Tow era cleaned by iwwerful cuotlon 
pumpe and vacuum by akIUed opera- 
tore. AU new trucks and equipm ent 
Free eetlmatea. Oeorge W. Brana 
Odessa Texas Phone 5403.
BEDROOMS 16
BEDROOM for m an. P rivate b a th  and  
e n tn n e e . 210 W. Ohio, Phone 88. 3
blocke n o rth  of P etro leum  Bldg._______
Newly decorated, alr-cond itloned , n lce- 
ly fu rn ish ed  room  fo r 3 m en. Twin 
beds. 704 N. M artenfleld. Phone 1338-W.
UPSTAIRS bedroom, o u ts ide  en trance ,
private bath . Phone 16S-J.____________
COOL clean bedroom, new Innerspring  
m attress. Phone 3843-W

HELP WANTED, MALE
INSURANCE ADJUSTER 

Service F ire In su rance  Co. offers ex
cellen t o p p o rtu n ity  to  young m an age 
27-33 as ad justers. M ust be high school 
g radua te  w ith  m echanical ap titude . 
Salary, expense account, car fu rn ished . 
Men needed for Pecos. Odessa. Dallas. 
Plalnvlew, Clovis, F ort W orth and 
Waco. W rite Box 1052 care of th is  
paper s ta tin g  age and qualifications.
WANTED: Two firs t class m echanics. 
Chrysler experience preferred. See 
Cam pbell a t Hargrove M otor Co.. 624
W. Wall. P hon i^  3949_̂ __________________
RELIABLE m an w ith  car for p a rt tim e 
cred it and  Insurance inspection  work 
In M idland. W rite P. O. Box 901, L ub
bock. Texas.

MALE and FEMALE HELP 9-A
MEN and women to  assist In securing 
nam es from  all residen ts for correct 
lis ting  In th e  M idland City Directory. 
Terriporary and p erm anen t em ploy
m ent. P lain  handw riting  essential 
Box 1047. care Reporter-Telegram .
We have positions open for profes
sional. techn ical and  skilled employes. 
Parker Em ploym ent Service. 204 Noyes 
Building. 217 N. Colorado. Phone 510

BACHe l OR q u arte rs  w ith  '^kitchen 
Vacancy for 2 m en. Phone 3318-W. 
ROOMS for ren t. 1204 M. Main. Board 
If desired.
BEbROdM for ren t. 806 N orth  Main.
Phone 3167-M. _________________
Cool bedroom^ ad jo in ing  b a th . 204 W.
Estes. Phone 1700_____________________
Large new garage bedroom , w ith  p r i
va te  bath . 1300 W. Ind iana . Phone 233. 
L arge so u th  bedroom. 1801 S ou th  Baird. 
Phone 1734-W.

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
ONE-room fu rn ished  efficiency a p a r t
m en t, m arried  couple preferred. 303 
N orth  Baird.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18

Headquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTOM ATIC AND  
CONVENTIONAL  

TYPE

WASHERS
E-Z TERMS

Cox Appliance
COMPANY

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

FOR SALE: M aytag w ashing m achine 
and  th re«  tu b a  on stan d . Used one 
year. A barga in—$125, 1306 N. Edwards.
Phone 378-W.______________
FOR SALE: Day bed. excellent condl- 
tlon . Phone m orn ings an d  evenings.
2282. ________  ________
FOR SALE: M ahogany D uncan  Phyfa 
d in ing  tab le  and six chairs. $73.00. Call 
3638-W.

ANTIQUES «

FOR RENT: 1 2 beau tifu l new one
bedroom duplex. N orth Big Spring. 
R ent $100 per m onth . Phone 3836-W, 
NOW available 3 and  4-room apart- 
m e n u  private bath, ch ild ren  allowed 
Call L A Brunson. T-193. phone 243
UNFURNISHED duplex ap a rtm en t, 4 
rooms and  bath , couple only. Phone
792-W_________________________________
Three room u n fu rn ish ed  ap artm en t. 
Phone 3616 1505 West Wall.
3 room and bat^i lo r re n t to  couple. 
Phone 3005-W

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
BABY SITTERS 12
Responsible lady w a n u  baby s ittin g  by 
hou r or day. Phone 3437-J or 905 S ou th  
Main.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13

FOR RENT
T hree room  fu rn ished  house.
605 WEST WALL AFTER 12. 

Phone 9546
F ^R  REN t 1 T wo room fu rn ished  
house. Phone 2334-W.

C om petent secretary  would like regular 
Job afte r 5 and  on Saturdays. Phone 
3686 days, 2184-J. evenings.

HOUSES. UNFUR.MSHED 20

SITUATIONS WA.NTED. MALE 14
CARPENTER WORK 

Will co n tra c t to  bu ild  or repa ir garages, 
fence*, eto. Reasonable.

See a fte r  6 p. nf.
307 EAST ELM

Young m an. 26 yewra of age. seeks em 
ploym ent w ith  oil operator In land or 
scouting  departm en t. College graduate, 
well acquain ted  w ith  West Texas 
geology th ro u g h  4 years experience In 
geophysical field and office work 
W rite Box IMO. care Reporter-Telegram . 
EPHiRIENCE m ostly geologic and  civil 
eng ineering d rafting ; electric log co r
rela tions; lit tle  field experience; ge
ology degree. W rite box 1054. care of 
Reixirter-Telegram .

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO. 
313 South Marienlleld 

Phone 1100
COTBIRTH Home Laundry. W et wash, 
rough dry and  fin ish . P ickup  an d  da- 
Uvery. Phone 3738-W.

BRAND NEW 
BRICK HOME

3 bedrooms, 1 1 3  Baths 
Near Memorial Hospital

________Phone 2629
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
900 feet office or w arehouse for ren t. 
409 West Illinois Phone 815

WANTED TO RENT 25

For Antiques ol distinction 
and' tine paintings 

Visit
Ann's Antique Shoppe 

and Art Gallery
1605 W Wall Phone 1506

Announcing New 
SUMMER HOURS

El Sombrero
Will Be Open From 

5:30 P.M. to 11 P.M. 
7 Days a Week

We Serve
D ISTIN CTIVELY  

DIFFERENT  
' M EXICAN FCX)DS

And Cater to Parties as well ae 
to Individual Patrons.

West EUghway — Telephone 1881
POULTRY, SUPPLIES
FRY EBB for sale, aeventy-nv* o«nta 
each 707 S ou th  W eatherford.

PETS 46
R egistered coUIes sired by C ham pion 
Paradera Texas Ho. 4M E. Cowden.

BÜILDINQ MATERIALS SS BUSINESS OFPOETUNITIES t l

MISCELLANEOUS U

TO BE SOLD
Larg* loading dbeka, warehouse« and 
sa n d s to n e  doora, window« an d  lum ber 
All flra t claaa m atertaJ a t  old TStP 
fre igh t yard.

C all L  R. Logsdon
R ankin  Road Bzebanga 

Phone 3397-W

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

The House of Steinway
Quality and Dependability 

28 Years In Midland

WEMPLE'S

1936 clean C hevrolet «edan or wUl trad a  
for gen tle  horse an d  aaddla. Phone 
2524 or 2520

WANTED TO BUY 44

PIANOS—Janssen . I vera St Pond, a t  tb«  
low prtca of $393 and  up PuU money 
back guaran teed  R econditioned piano# 
as low as $93 The hom e of fine  p ianos 
Reaves Music Co.. 1303 East 2nd. Odes
sa. Dial 6241
WURLITZER organa. K im ball pianos, 
also o thers from  $393, up  Solovox and 
P rtnce ttl accordlona. Easy te rm s  Arm
strong  Music Co.. 314 East $ th  B trset.
phone 2742, Odessa. Texss._____________
r o R  SALE Ó hlckertng gnuid  plano 
Perfect condition  1407 S outh  Loraine

AIR CONDITIONERS 29
NEW. 3600 air cond itioner w ith  f i t 
tings. Priced for qu ick  sale. Phona
3 7 6 8 - J . _________ _______ ________
I squ irrel cage a ir  conditioner, 2300 
cubic feet. In good condition . R eason
able price. 2003 W est Tennessee.

STORE EQUIPMENT M
FOR SALE OR LEASE: F ix tu res and 
lease of Snack Shack, nex t to  R ita 
T heatre. C ontact Jo h n  Prtddy. phone 
9523 or 9993. Odessa

WORKING couple need fu rn ished  
ap artm en t, cen trally  located. No chU
dren  or pets. Phone 1200. Mias B eau
dry
WANTED TO RENT: S room u n fu rn lsh -  
ed house. WUl pay up  to  $123 per 
m onth . Phone 628.
Wa n TEC T O 'R e n T : 4-5 room house tn  
coun try . Phone 3956, weekdays.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
Easy w ashing m achine (Spin-dryer) 
like new, greatly  reduced price. Phone 
2729 ________
T ~ 5  5 e 3  for tale. $23. O riginal price 
$70 Oood condition . Phone 3404.

PHONE 3000 for Classified Ad-tak«r.

R.OWTRS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

USE HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN!

'Tho new 16-20-0 fertilizer, 
especially good for this area. 

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hiway 80 Phone 2011

WANTED TO BUY PROM OWNER 
2 or 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 

PHONE 3550 or 1436 
McCUTCHIN

WANTED: Office desk. R B. W hiuker. 
phone 149-J, S tan to n , Texas.

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
Th* World'a Forem ost O ns-U n lt 

Hearing Aid.
Also B attertea for All Makaa 

BELTONE OF MIDLAND
2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BUILDING .MATERIALS 52

Knotty Pine Paneling 
13c

O aneral Mill Work 
Trim . Window Unita, stc .

r  LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

G arden City Hiway. 1 Ml.—P hons 3309

GENERAL MILL WORK
Winidow units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division. 
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

Use The 
Reporter 
Telegram 

Classified Ads

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
which mean! lower bookkeeping 
$md collection costs, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE Lm Z OT
DOORS

Including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Itema Also 34x24, 34x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows 

with frame.
COMPLirrE LINES OF 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Garage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.
COBIPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumber, Njdls, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards Medlelne Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets, MetaJ Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building needs,
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

6 Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley)
PHONE 828 '

HERE IT  IS— Outstanding 

Business Opportunity.
Wall astabUahsd oola-op«rat«d Juks 
box rout* In Odaaaa. All n«w ms/»btn— 
In bast locations—ylaldlng «xeSUent 
rstum a. Equipment and stock In- 
cludsd—wlU train operator. Contact us 
nowl This won’t Isst long!

RAY BRITTON 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

302 W. Fifth— Odessa, Texos

BUSINESS OFFOBTUNITIBS f l

CHECK THESE
Bnsinsss locattoa at Oarflatd and eoatb  
Front strsata, «toaUant tnUMtac with  
nloa offlos apaoa In front and la rn  
shop or stocaga tn back, good wau. 
100x300-ft. oomar lot w ith »dw vuM  
lOO’xSOO’ 11 daatrad. »Buy bow bafora 
prleaa rlaa with Front straat highw ay 
davelopmant.
Largo oomar. S lota, hast woat at Tha 
Bordan Oa idant. fronting 
ly ISC' on W TrxVIav»» Bt.
Vary nloa doomtown a e n tt 
sultabla for offloa building or

C. E  NELSON
BKALTOB

413 W Texas Phonss 4«T4 and

-W H O 'S  W H O  FOR S E R V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

^  Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service* 

and Title Insurance
VTRA SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3 •
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Mildand Abstract Co.
Abstracta CarafuUy and 

Oorrsctly Drawn 
Bapreaanting

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W. W all Phona 4TS5

Alma Haard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Oor rscorda ara for your convanlanca 

Wa Invlta you to uaa tham.

Title Insurance a specialty
.lOe B. Lorain# Phona 336

a p p r a is a l  SERVICE

Forms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
p h o n e  1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. 8 . T. A.

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Bataa froia 63 day, up 
ABBOMOTTVB O B V IC B  CX3. 

oa  3634 Box 1167

* Do you wont to sell your—
* Car? — House? — Lots? 

or onything you moy hove
J that you don't need—
* try the Reporter-Telegram
I Classified Ads.
I COPIES

» Photostat Copies
: Of (Uaefanrge, marriage certificates. 
' legal docHments by R  M. MET- 
 ̂ riATJPR, m e,, 321 North Colorado.

2 Why be **caM) out” when you can 
I  be ‘̂ eaMi In ' wtth aqiortir-TilesrBm

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS: For qleartng an d  Isval- 

tng  lo u  an d  acreaga.
ORAQLIKES: For basem ent szcava-

tlon . vurfacs tanka  and  sUoa.
AI BCOMFRESSOBS; For drtU lng and  

b lasting  acptlc tanks, p ips Unsa. 
dltchea and  pavem ent bresJier work.
Fred M, Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 S ou th  M artenfleld Phone 3411
Modem 16-Poot Aluminum House 

Trailer For Sale.
See at Skyhaven Trailer Courts 
East Highway 80—H. P. Alcom

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plans.

O. A. Bishop
Phons 1603 217 If. Colorado

Trode with your neighbor—  
His od moy be on this poge.

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Send & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
4 at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EbOROENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

• T O P  S O I L
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limited to Amount 
* To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Da

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone M il

TO P S O I L - F I L L  D IR T
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phong 993
For Yord Sprinkler Systems 

Sea BRAOa A WALDROP 
80» W. Uddao-Phooe 288t-J

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING MATTRESS RENOVATING
SEE

Samples at Sanders
from all

Big Upholstering Houses of 
tha Country at tha Old RaUabla

Sanders Furniture Shop
206 North Martenfleld Phona 733

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattreasas of all typea and 
alaes. Box aprtnga to match ^Uywood  
beds, all sizes RoUaway beds and m at- 
treaaea. Wa will convert your old mat- 
tram Into a nlea fluffy tnnersprtng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattrem

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phona 1348

FIcxDr SaneJing and Waxing
MACHINES FOB RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
306 S Main Phona 1633
HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. Wa sell materlala or 
make up your*. Oertrude Otbo and 
Mr*. W B. Franklin, 1019 W. WalL 

Phona 491
PROFESSIONAL

DR. T. J. INMAN ,,
Optometrist

Lenses Duplicated Same 
Day Received #

Hkve Your Eyes Examined 
Regularly

102 McCllnUc Bldg. — Phone 3885

Ten thousand copies a day can^ 
be Ignored. Each copy could carry a 
message from you to a potential cus
tomer. Consult our Classliied De
partment Phone 30(X)
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work- 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Pbebe 1067

A little Reporter-Telegram Olaae- 
Ifled Ad can do wonders for the 
family income. Bow about that 
•tuff Tn the attlo or garage? — 
You don't use it but eomeone elee 
will Phone 9000 and a oourteoua 
Claesliled Ad-Taker will b^p  you 
phraae your ad for eamomy and 

most of a ll RESULTS!LAWNMOWER SERVICE
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED

By Precision Equipment.
SAWS FILED  

And Re-Toothed.
JA CK PATTISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W, 1102 N. Big Spring

RADIO SERVICE
For

Prompt. B ffldant
R A D I O

Sarvloa and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
318 North Main Phona 1373 

All Work Ouarantaad^-
LAWN WORK

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
YARD WORK

Flowing, leveling, and landacaplne. 
A. A. (’Tom) Manning 

PHONE 3034-W

Dependable 
RefrigeraterService 

Genuine Parts
31 Taara Exparlenca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phona 804 316 N. Main

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See FOSTKR 
Phone 3780-W-l RaUabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Aathorlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Cô
318 N. Main Phona 1378

LOANS
M IDLAND PAW N SH O P  

Loans on anything of valúa.
Buy—Sell—Trada

no B. WaU Phone 3878

Get results! Use thg 
Reporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads!

PHONE
3000
FO f

AD-TAKER

RUG CLEANDfO

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
BaaattfaUy cleaned. apaidaliMPg ta  
earpata, offloa brtlMlnea. t¥anaa, makb- 
prooOag: for 9 yean.

Can
R. B. B aukslgbt at Waatara Furnttura 

PHONS 1482

8BWINO MACHINR8

Sewing Machines
RBBTBD AMD RBPAIXKD 

Moamy For Manhtnaa 
Boy and BoD

n o M  2MM 9$9 a flMlik J

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3628

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fumltTua of all Kinds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHOlfB 1492

NOW
IS THE TIME TO

REMODEL
Let us give you an esti
mate on any kind of re
modeling or addition . . . 
a new room . . .  a new 
garage . . .  or a complete 
remodeling job.

NOTHING DOWN! 
36 Months To Pay 

With A Title 1 Loon!

W E S T E R N
LUMBER COMPANY
E. Highway 80 — Phone 3913

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and m lscel- 
taneous Item#. Buy. aeU. trad# or pawn. 
313 K Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vocuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Bllrby distributor In 
this territory

Salea and Service on all makea

C  C  SIDES
303 a  Main

Box 923 nione 3493

H(X)VER CLEANERS
Uptight and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorlaed Balaa-Bervlca

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phona—378S-W-1 

Midland Hdw Oo. Phona 3800
ET iF«CriR,OLUK  ̂fl .wan ftRH

Bales • Bervloa • BuppUea 
Oannantalra, Cord Winders, Pollahers

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p. m.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Custom-mada—3 to 3 day Samoa 

Venetian Blinda 
Terms Can Be Arranged. 

SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MFO CO.

900 W W eatherford Phone 3833
WATER WELLS

PACIFIC W ATER PUMPS
Beetrlo water system for every 
need. Walla drilled with oomplata 
Installation.
Umberson Pump Company

Phone 3335-W 708 Weat
Midland. Texas

BROCK'S
WATER WELL DRILLINO AND 

PUMPS, IF DESmXD.
Bee W. B. Brock, then OM 

your own judgment.
Folly Insured

•Ot & Johnson Phons S758-W

Xt  ̂ ”smart driving” to dim your 
lighU whan cloee to the rear of an
other car—tfs ”8mart bostneas” to 
oae rlasiiflert ads to pq> up your

PRIVATE and HOMEY
Enjoy the privacy of your home, and 
yet dress In complete comfort. 'The 
fresh air enters, but the pnrlng eyes 
of passersby don't. Beauty - Lite 
blinds tJford a homey atmosphere, 
aivd you can entertain with assur
ance that your party Is resdly priv
ate, yet comfortable for your guests.

Midland Louver Window Shop
—PRES ESTIMATES—

BUI DeMott Phons 3316-J

"SPECIALS'',
CH ECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY!
15 & 30 lb. P e l t___
Assorted Front Doora
3/4-ln, Plywocxl ___
1/4-ln. Plywood ____

__ 62.75
620DO up
___  30c
___  14c
__  $9.45No. 1 Asbestos Siding __

210-lb. Asphsdt Shingles— 
(Discount to builders in
quantity .............................. $6J5

1x8 No. 105 D 8f Btr. Fir
Siding, kiln d r ie d _______ $16.25

1x8 No. 105 C & Btr. Fir
Siding, kiln dried_________619J0

1 3/8 K.C. D oors__________ $8A0
2x4 8- f t  No. 1 White or 

Douglas F i r _________ IllAO
CsJl us for prices on slD 1” 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building Material Line. 
Car loads $md truck loads shipped 
anywhere In Texu Prompt Delivery 

Service. Wholesale—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Bfldland Air Terminal 
P. O. Box 27, Term trial Texas

o n , LAND, LEASES 56
I bava 74 Iota In a block o t Oaona. 
Tezaa that I would giva an OU (Com
pany ona year leaaa on to drlU a daep 
taat otl waU. Olxla Babb. Box 193. 
Blerrm Bianca. Tezaa.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT1B8 57
DRIVB-ln cafe. Weat Highway SO. Vwy 
attractive, alr condittanad. living quar
tan , Bar-B-a pit. beer. Good laaaa,
Call 8863 or 484. ___________________
PÒH BaDT 4 chair rmmhlnaUoav. i  
barber chair w ith buUdlng. Mrs. A. D. 
Booaar, Oralo, Tezaa.
Fo b  BALK: WaU aatahltehad elaanini 
bualnaai In Midland. For inform ation, 
write Box 1848 Beportar-Talagram.

The growth of our Clasrifled Ool- 
amm to a trillate to the etteettrenen 
of ClesrttTed Advertising. CAB lOOS.

^  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE gi

.A-1 - FORD -  A-1
We have a

BUY NOW!
few select used cars left.

1949 Ford coupe. A nice car—61.295.
1948 Ford club coupe—61,095.
1947 Ford 4-door sedan—$995.
1946 Ford 4-door sedan—$795.
1947 Ford club coupe—$995.

PRE-WAR CARS
1941 FORD club coupe. Slick—$495.

1941 Ford 2-door sedan—$595.
1941 Ford 2-door sedan—$495.
1941 Ford 2-door sedan—$395.
1941 Ford 4-door sedan—$100.
1939 Nash 2-door, clean—$250.

1938 Ford 2-dcx)r—$250.

TRUCKS
1946 Ford S-man cab—$695.

1948 Ford H-ton pickup. Slick—$950.
1948 Ford H-ton plckur>—$895.

1948 Chevrolet S-ton pickup—$895.
1946 Ford H-ton* pickup. The slickest one in town—$695.

1946 Dodge 1 Vs-ton truck—$595.

Murray-Young Motors, Lt(d.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3610

The Best Buys ofToday
1947 Bulck Super sedanette. 22,000 mllee. Priced to sell

1942 Oldsmoblle **66” sedaoette. This car was used In Panama Canal 
Zone. It's clean, and well worth our low prlcel 

1947 Dodge 4-door eedan. An extra nice car.
1948 OJA.O. 2-ton CDJL truck. 6 new tlrea A bargain.

You will hove to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
___________USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016___________

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 5-passenger coupe.

1948 Studebaker Champion 4-door sedan.
1949 Studebaker Chsunplon 2-door sedain.

V 1947 Studebaker Champion 4-dcx)r sedan.
1948 Nash club coupe. »1949 Nash 4-door. 1946 Ford club coupe.

1949 Studebaker V4-ton pickup with overdrive.
1949 Studebaker 1-ton stake body.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

LOOK AT THE«

3 Nash Airflytes
Then visit— Our new used cor location.

Just south of our soles rexxn.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phong 3282

Before You Buy —  See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
Chevrolet club coupe. 1 9 4 7  C t̂iryaler club coopt.

1 9 4 7  Windsor 4-door sedan. ] 936 ^tnnouth 4-door eedan.

] 9 4 7  Special deluxe Plymouth  ̂9 4  ] Chrysler Royal eedan.
. 2-door.
] 9 4 7  Chrysler Traveler. 6-cyl- ] 9 4 7  wiper Bulck eedan.

Inder.

HARGROVE MOTOR C O ..
624 W. Woll Telephone 3949

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet businees coupe—61J75.

1947 Ford 2-door sedan—$950.
1946 Ford.4-door sedan. Radio and beater—$380.
1946 Chevrolet 4-door. Radio and heater—$660.

1948 Chevrolet club coupe—$1.096.
1941 Dodge club coupe $495.
1939 Ford 2-door sedan—$250.

Several cheap cart to chooee from.
COME OUT OUR WAY — TRADE YOUR WAT.

504 East Florida Phone 3366
Better Cars for Less Money
1949 OKUmobfle ”7t; 4-<loer. wtth 

radio, heater, HyrtiannKk dxlvt.
$ ljm .  .  f -

1947 MercuiY 4-door 
$1.060.

only

194$ Plymouth Spedai Deluxe 4- 
door sedan. $$96.

1941 Ford tudor. $28$.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

309 B. WaO Pbooi i s n
1837 Bulck ooapa te r  aata. Good con-
dlUon. Phona 338$-J.

Reporter-T eiegrann 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

USED CAR BARGAINS
13$| Mercury 4-door eedan.

wtth aitras. glJHK
1948 m a er  WanhattaB. dS Cha 

extrae. Bargain prtoe. •
1947 neaUine Gharrolet Aaro aadan. 

Radio and haatar, seat oofare. 
$U65.

TOM J. LAND 
105 S. Baipc| ' Phong 509

TB dltE ttK  r o e  tALE

aqalppat. good 
flea for quSak 
Ooork.

wm
tuny
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BOVfSS FOB SALS 71 HOUSES r o s  SALE 7S

W H A T HAVE YO U  FOR SALE?
W#'r« In th« morktt for nsw listings. We need several 
5 ond 6 room homes for clients who ore reody to look. 
We'll start showing your property today. We hove i  
complete service for both buyer and seller. Our busi- 
rm s is real estote.

R. C  Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

HOMES OF 
DISTINCTION

Lots of trees eround thie nice 3 
bedrooea home in West End Addi* 
tlon. Nice yerd. About $3fiOOJOO 
down balance like rent.
TWO BEDROOM brick in good 
residenUal neighborhood. Close to 
schools. Lorely yard, private water 
system.
Nice THREE BEDROOM. TWO 
BATH HOME, in suburbs of Mid
land. Lots of cloaets, pantry, and 
central heeflny, air-conditioned, 
water softaocr, antomattc clothes 
and dish washer. Many nice re
finements not found in ordinary 
homes.
Nice S room home on 8 acres of 
land. Modem throughout. Would 
make a good inreetmcnt as well as 
a nice home.
S BEimoOM BRICK on comer lot 
TWO hatha, eenranfs quarters, 
does to town on paved street 
About S4.000 down, balance monthly.
Nice 3 bedroom home located in 
Edwarda Addition. Nice for rental 
property or for yotir home.
Nice lot on West Indiana with a 
nice masonry home on rear of lot 
Why not build you a nice home oh 
the front of the lot and let the 
house on the rear pay for both?

BARNEY G. GRAFA

Take the Landlord 
off your Payroll!

8-bedroom brick veneer home with 
bath and a half. Almost complete. 
This is a dream, beautifully situated 
on a comer lo t and priced to seD!

S-bedroom frame. 
Priced at $8,500.

good location

Phone IM
RSALTOfl

303 Leggett Bldg.

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME’

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials 
★

LOVELY NEW HOME
For Immediate Occupancy. 

2200 sq. ft.
See this to appreciate. 

$24,500.

Lloyd Ponder'
BUILDINO CONTRACTOR 

*. O. Box 1844 Phone 4471

PHA approved bouses In Park- 
lea Place.

3-bedroom, masonry construction 
borne. Unusual features, excellent 
location, cloM to new David 
Crockett School. PHA approved.

Lota for aeJe, priced right! Parklm 
Place, Lilly Heights, and other sub- 
dlvlslona.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704 

If no answer, call 3038-J

HOUSES rO E  SALE 78 HOOW» rom sa l e

3 bedrooia brick vcn««r. d«w . LocsteO 
in new addition, co m «  lot. insulstod  
walls and ctlUnss. tUs kltebsn and 
bath. Thla boms priced at 112.300.

Extra tarfs 3 bodxoom boma, wall to 
wan carpet, hoor furnace. TcnctUn 
bUnda and loads of other extras 
Apartmsnta at rear completely furnlab* 
•4  with alca furniture and all occupied 
by good (iermanent tenante. NetUng 
S340 per month. Loceted on South Mein 
St. 3 blocks town. Some profeaetonal 
man could use th is piece or working 
ceupla Price 137.300.

FOR RENT:
In subur-3-room unfum lebed bouse, 

baa location.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner
Oensrai Insurance—Mortgage Loans 

Avtry-Wemplt Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3517

Tm inrllitT poaeeasloa—very alee large 
3 hadronm frame—central heaang and 
alr-«M )dltlonlnc—wall to wall carpet
ing—com er lot 130zl40-ft.—two story 
garage apartment—tile fence—beauti
fu l landscaping—many other nice fea
tures—priced to cell a t IlSAOOOe—w ill 
carry good loan.

Id ll West W ashington — 3 bedroom 
ftgm t * bedroom apt. on rear of lot 
good tnoome from apt.—com er lo t -  
only IC.0M.M.

completed—large three bed
room brick veneer—den—two baths— 
plenty of tUe work end built Ins—wall 
to  wall carpet—oom er lot—SISJOQ.OO. 
W ill take about $5.000.00. doem pay
m ent.

Acreage—one-half m ile north of An
drew* Rlway from. MkM TmUsr P ark - 
Tracts are from 1 1/3 scree to 30 acres 
and are priced from OOM.OO. Approved 
for OX and Coavonttoeal loans.

Wo build homm of your ehotoe at 
eompwtetive p i|pm on your let or on 
one of oura. Chock w ith us before you 
buy or build.

W. F. CHESNUrS  
AGENCY

‘'COMFlXrX SBRYlcr*
»m identlal Building — Ijoana

Beal Batate — Insurance
3U  Beufh KartenfloM Ph. 3«g3
W. P. Chmnut - Tom Casey • Bora 

Chmnut - Oabe Memey

BUY DIRECT 
FROM OWNER

New 3 bedroom brick, comer lot, 
central cooling system, many other 
added featurec. Located in Parklea 
Place. About $4.000 cash, balance 
monthly. This place will not go OI. 
Drive out to Parklea Construction 
Office and see

D. D. SLAVENS
OWNER

- SELLING ■ 
O U T

HOUSES
☆

(Sectional-Qjttoges)
(16' X 16')

(256 $q. ft. flexjr space 
to eoch cottage)

☆
I am selling out all the remaining 
sectional cottages that I have on my 
lot at greatly reduced prices.
These sectional cottages are quick
ly. easily and cheaply erected and 
finished into low coat rent houses 
and apartments.

☆
I have bee« selling these 

sectional cottages at 
eoch....................... $375

I am now selling them at 
each .....................$230

Groups of 5 cottages ot 
eo ch ......................$220

Groups of 10 cottages at 
each....................... $210

☆
I have 42 of these sectional cottages 
left on my yard In Odessa, Texas— 
where I have sold several hundred 
of them to satisfied people through
out West Texas and New Mexico.
I will give an additional discount 
to anyone interested In buying all 
of the remaining lot. They are 
knocked down and can be hauled 
to where you want them on flat 
bed trucks. Several can be hauled 
on one truck and semi-trailer.
CHEAP RENT HOUSES MAKE 
THE OWNER MORE RETURNS 
ON THE INVESTMENT THAN 
HIGHER PRICED HOUSES—(This 
is food for thought)! See, Phone or 
Wire C. T. Rice, care Arrow Head 
C. ;rt—Odessa, Texas. Phone 4444.

n jip U S B A  POH «AI.» n  BOUICB FOB BAU

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
IN

South Park Addition
1404 South Weatherford 
1403 South Fort Worth

$ 6 ,8 5 0  and- $ 6 ,9 5 0
MIDLAND'S OUTSTANDING VALUE 

IN LOW-COST HOMES!
FHA Approved— 100% Loan to Veterans

•  High Elevation •  Good Top Soil
•  Single Panel Doors •  Plastic Tile in Bathroom

For Full Informotlon On Site, See:

MAURICE ROGERS —  T il 7:30 Each Evening
1218 S. Fort Worth Telephone 4687

SALES BY—
4

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texos Phone 2704

A Few Lots Now 
Available In Kelview

On West Oolleg»—2-bedroom bouse, 
attached garage, fenced back yard. 
Nice lawn and ahnibbery. Very liv
able. 18,750.
3-b«droom frame, FHA. nice lawn 
and tract 87,000. Terma.
3-bedroom bouse, on acre ground, 
detached garage. 47,700.

STEVE LAMINACK
Phone 2628 

Dixie Weaver—637-J

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

ImmedUte pooMsslon beautiful atone 
houae on one acre, on pavement NW 
of town, over 2.000 square feet of floor 
space. 18x34 living room with wood 
burning fireplace, large porches, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, breeaeway and double 
garage. Shown by appointment only. 
Priced to sell th is week $24.000.00.

Prettleat 2 bedroom brick in town, ex
cellent condition, attached garage, pav
ed street, beautiful yard. Immediate 
poaaeaalon Shovm by appointment 
only. $18.300.00.

North Big Spring Street, brick, spacious 
rooms, full 6 rooms, fenced back yard, 
attached garage, about 1.800 square 
feet of floor space. $4.300.00 down. 
Shown by appointm ent only.

An excellent buy. 2301 W. Brunson. Im
mediate poeeeealon. 3 bedroom frame 
house on comer 00 ft. lot. small den, 
attached garage; 7 roOms. close to West 
Elementary School. Shown by appoint
ment only. $3.300 00 dovm. balance 
$01.31 a month, total price $10,300.00.

Frame 3 bedroom house, large lot. 
North Main Street, place for chickens, 
brooder house, on bus Una. Shown by 
appointment enly. $7,800.00.
Kelview Heights, brick veneer, 2 bed
rooms. attached garage, corner lot. 
Shown by appointment oifly. $8,500.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

313 Leggett Building

Your New Home
IS NOW BEING BUIT
In the All Klew, Completely Different 
THIRD SECTION OF LOMA LINDA

Mare value than ever in these lavely new hames. Features 
include pemvanent air conditioning, centrol heat, Venetian 
blinds, hooded vents in kitchens, tile baths, choice of garage 
construction, and mony others. Drive out to our field office, 
2800 N. Edwards, and let M r. Paschall explain how easy it 
is to become the owner of one of these beautiful new homes 
in Midland's most popular section!

C. L Cunningham Co.
Residential^ Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete Work 

Generol Office 2404 W. Wall Telephone 3924

FROM

Start To Finis
WE CAN

LOANS INSURANCE

N EW
3 Bedroonu, Bath and 1 3. 
Brick Veneer.
C om er lot.
LocatloD C uthbert S t.
Price $17.500. Terms.

R. C. AAAXSON
KEY & WILSON

»

Realtors
LOANS — 

113 W. Wall
INSURANCE 

Phone 8305

IT'S DELOVELY
8 Badrontm  anA D an.
3 B atha.
Doable Oarage.
UO-Ft. Frontaga.
One of Orafaland’g best. 
$17D00 cash, balance 5 per cent

Phone 3306 or 836

R. C. AvViOCSON 
KEY & WILSON

tOAMlia IT
BBALTOB8

Wan
UnUBANCB

Hunting something.’  
Try looking first in the 

Reporter- T elegrom 
Ctossified Ads.

8-room home with 3-room furnished 
apartment, and plenty of out build
ings In good condìtioo. 3 good wells, 
electric pumps, grafie orchard and 
fruit traae. One block land, 2 blocks 
off Rankin highway.
Btveral 3- and 8-bedroom bomee. 
well located.
lis t your farms and ranch property 
with os, we hate tha buyers.

Every type of Insurance. -

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 4M Midland. Texas

4 rooms and bath frame, 
located 303 S. Terrell. Total 
price $3500.00.

3 lots Improved with large 
frame house. Good industrial 
or rental property. 86500.00 caah. 
We still have a few good resi
dential lots in the NW Section.

Save You Money
IN BUILDING A HOME!

Our building service is COMPLETE, ond we can save you 
money by furnishing a "pockoge" deal! Reol estate, free 
plon service, construction, finoncing, ond insurance plans 
are all included! Ask us about it . . .

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor 

JOHN F. FRIBERG, JIM  KELLY, Salesmen 
W, Highwoy 80 Phone 3910

7S

OUR

Loma Linda 
FIELD O FFICE

.HAS BEEN -

M O V E D  ■
s FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

to
218 OAK DRIVE

Drive North oo Big SprtDg to 
tha red arrow oa tha right, then 
Bast on Oak Drive to the new 
location In the IT traP  SEC
TION of Lome Linda, now on- 
der constroctioa.

ALLIED COA^ERCIAL  
SERVICES

Rhea PaschaO.

Want

Home?
More Spoce . . . AAore 
Quality . . . More for 

Your Money in a New Home!

HANCHES FOR SALE TtQUlCaOES
RANCH VALUES

18.000-acra ranch, tmpvmred. net 
fmea, w tih and mills. Alao dieap 
lease with this place. Near Van 
Ham. PttaB $7J60 pmr acre. 
liMO acres with 2 sets of fanpeove- 
mants. 75 acres hi farm. $45iX) acre. 
1 sertlona. iO acres tn farm, pleoty 
creek water. Flehlng, deer and tur
key. Near Bock i^Blngi, Texaa. 
540ÌW acre.
3 eeetlone, 800 acres In farm. 3 sets 
of hnprovementa, plenty of good wa
ter. Located In Ooke County. HUO 
acre.
U60 acres In Ooleman County. 000 
aerea In farm, well improved, lota of 
good water, river fran t $50jOO acre.

CURTIS CARTER
• §0 Years In San Angelo 

3813 N. Chadboume St.
San Angelo — Phone 7878 

S fA lW aA L B  
WTOMIBOtl PAMOU8 

▼AN TAB8BL BANCBBB 
Kxseotor wm open Xdds August 1 on
4 DoSstals rsnehss ¡ioundsd In ISSO. 
3 rsaebss choicely focstsd near Cbey-

ms; 3.8S0. 3M0 and 17JSS acres.
UJOO acre ranch on railroad and D. & 
highway near Lusk. Bleb, fully ds- 
vaioiwd livestock propsrMes. Illustrated 
broshurs giving tanna of sals and all 
dsTsfis on rsquast from Bufus B. Klein. 
g>4-17th at.. Dsnver 3. Colorado, or 
from tb s Bxseutor — Stock OroWen 
WaUotial Bank. Cbtysnns. Wyoming.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

CALL

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699

For Complete Information

modern 2-bedroc(n bomsa on 
pavement, lota 75x300. Complete In 
every detail and raady to move Into 
Ruldoso, New Mexico. Priced for 
Immediate sale.

Three-bedroom stucco home with 
two betbs. Located close to a l l  
schools on paved street

New 2-bedroom frame house. 
Comer lo t 66 x 140. Above 900 sq. 
feet liveable space. $8,000. Qectrlcal 
pressure system, paved street, in 
town.

.WX nssd listings on residential 
properties.

SEE US TODAY FOR P<XJO 

INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone I860 Crawford Botai

/

10 G's
For 1108 Kentucky

S rooms and attached garage. 
Beautiful lawn and shrubboy. 
Back, yard fenced, 
wm finance on good terms. 
Poasskslon now.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

Realtors
ua w. wau OtSCBAlfCB 

PboDS 3M9

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

.INSURANCE CO.-
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158

Place Your Listings 
With Me

3 bedroom  bouse, close in .
3 bedroom house on North Main St.
Extra nice 3-bedroom bouse, air 
conditioned, central heating, dining 
room, bedrooms azxl living room 
carpeted. On comer lot 130x140. 
Shown by appointment.

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

DUPLEX
stucco, sach unit consists ot 3 rooms, 
dlnattsi bath and garaga. Cloaa In. wMl 
to ratea ta ale* netgbbarbood. Kseloslva.

LAURA JESSE
BKALTOB

PbOP* 114  ̂ 137 Midland Toww

Our bouw fom labad. n i l  B. Lanino. 
$3300. Our Bqtmy. Balança $51.30 
m onthly, or IMIO. Cash ToUL

REDUCED $1400.
For Quick Sale 

Owner says sell this week.
And here's what you get:

3 bedrooms, 2 botfis, living room, kitchen-dining room 
combinotion, Venetian blinds, garoge with apartment, 
rentlng^for $55. per month. Wash house with permanent 
woter softener. Comer lot 100 x 140, beautiful trees, 
walking distance town. South side location.

TOTAL PRICE $10,500.
Low Down Payment

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y  
Realtor

R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 
(Seneral Insurance —  Moi^oge Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Day or night— Phone 3537

SUPER FARM
Irric‘ *cd farm on plidns. 330 acraa, 
8-ihch water well—plenty of water. 
New home—1345 sq. ft. All modem. 
You get 1/3 mineral rights. It Is 
now within 6 miles of well loca
tion. Be Independent for life at only 
1165 per acre.

LEONARD H. MILLER
BKALTOB

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Listings

Phone 3699 or 449-W or 3170-W 
201 East WaU

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS ■ 
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas. Odessa
six blocks from courthouse. TUe 
and brick construction, coocrete 
floor. Brick front. Year-around 
air condlUonecL On 40x140 lot 
Ideal for offices or shop. Imme
diate possession. Contact

Cameo Service, Inc.
603 Tower Bldg.. Midland 

Telephone Midland 3898 or 1328

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Grocery and market plus feed store, 
on large comer lot on new Hlway. 
A real buy at |20,000.
Beer tavern and nice residence on 
6H acres. On 2 Hlways. a nice loca
tion for tourist court near the new 
dam. $16.000.
We have aU types of business loca
tions, and several nice tourist courts. 
See US first for anything in real 
estate.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 
2613 N. Chadboume St.

San Angelo — Phone 7878
Bant property for sale, cloae In. <3ood 
location, good income. Will atll right, 
n i baalth. Phone 308-W.

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close os your 
telephone-Cfoll 3000  
for Classified.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AutoVireel

7^ 0 new, modern, 3-room houses lor 
esls. Locstsd In Rankin. These boiuee 
are moveable, or may be bought with 
lota they are on. Mra. Bob Brasher. 
P in t State Bank, Rankin, phone Baa- 
kln 44 or 3$.
Large house and garaga, 1/4 block o í 
land. South sida. TaleplKNM 606.  Mo- 
Cllntlo Brothers.

LOTS FOR SALE 77

Stonehocker Construction X o
OFFERS YOU A

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
OF LOVELY NEW HOMES 

IN

LOMA LINDA
Field Office in New Location: 218 Oak Drive 

Phone 2388 —  Rhea Paschall, Salesman
M4OWIFI0BWT BWTATB 

la  an aalustve locaio. aet la  rara 
■plendor. Tba anb ltact boa achlevad 
a home to  
to t tbosa
wan batag aaUa far tba* fliiM t Tba 
giaag awoap e t  tta AaaltTì aaaao aatarlor
w iiiawinaaÉtm Ita latavior o t  fina 
Uaportad oak aad atahogany antbraU- 
lag. OCftrad at far laaa tbaa raplaea 

■M. fOr agpotatBMot to aaa thta flaa  
WM cali— ____w. o. u tc m m

BaaHor
Stai m n Bea. w n

806 OoBlay SÉg. Lubtaek, Taxaa

HBBB IT IB
alea flva roon houaa locaotad aaar 
aaw BtaaMOtary Bchooi la  Bortb MM> 
land wlth ganga apaitm aat. Bow raat- 
lag to t $U0 monta. Haa $3.300 Ioaa 
payaMa a$ 4M BMOth oo t o t raa$ 
O anga apartmant ium labad. h oon  
onfotBlabad. WU) taka nloa boom  
trailer as dowa aaymant. Tanna oaa 
Da anangad oo hA noa for rigbt party 
Tbla eoa woa‘t laat. Bettlr  buRyl 

T B TVM TJ.
Pbona 14M-W-8

PO» BAtR: 
la.baaHaw

ON ANDREWS HIGHWAY 
5 room masonry homo, baautlfuUy 
landscaped, l a w  fenced-ln back 
yard, big orchard, excellent weDa. 
Cbotee lots on Andrews Highway 
and West Kansas.

O n S  BAGGETT 
Phone 2S96-J

n a r  to sell one com er lot. wltb u tU - 
ties. $430. laoi Booth Oolorado. Pbooci t n - j - i ._______________
1 se-fi. lot dose In. north

USED 
PACTS

NAM E IT!
Tell ns the ante part yea need— 
and well show U to yoa at yoar 
-needed” price! All certified osed 
aato parts in oar stock. The sort 
yoa can oac immediately for perm
anent replacements—for restoring 
yoor ear to top performance! Bring 
yoor parts list to os!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

West Hwy. M Phone 4554-8916

Laura Jeaea, Phone 114.
ot tracE

FARMS FOR SALE 78

HOMES
4 b s d T o n r n e .  3 hatha, brlok v a n a e r .  dou- 
Me garaga. 133 foot earner lot, fenced 
yard, wall to wall carpet throughout 
One of Midland's Oneat homes, near 
sehooL Shown by appointm ent only 
Will carry good loan.

Extra larga 3-badroom. 3-bath brick 
iw paint Inglda and out. Iota 
■tahlea and out-bull dings.of hOTM 

good water, 3>á aerea }ust south of

For Sale or Trade ,
2000-acre m od«n Unproved sSpi 
farm near B oaw ^  R. M. Best wa$ 
rights In stats. 1800 acr«  good state 
of eutttvaaon. all Irrigated. Consider 
trade up to $180,000, balance flnanoed 
on easy tera a  machinery goes tt 
wanted. PoMMrtnn when contract 
signed. Thle pieee le TOPS. OaU. see 
or write me for eom plete InfOrmetton.

S. H. Haile
Amarillo. Taxaa«331 Waet 15tb

PbetM offloa 88887 _________
lÄHSBOTBIlZI'^SERS

8M IW Ilttflll KTMKV KmIF Wrv
frocn San Aatoo la  1 mil« froat on main 
highway. 8 eraaka. 1 evarlaattng. 4 water 
waUe. 1 with alectrte pump, ntoe all- 
modMii 3-bedroofa rock bo u si. 8 porab- 
ea. doable rock garage, fraoM iraant 
beqaa teak bagtaOMnt abad, sheet Iron
bar&a wbêîL. flna«fi aim orééIa
pana «UBll and dear. This Is a aoond 
iaveatm snt that win pay its way with 
good ttvastoek. N tJM . Owner. B  O. 
Tharmend. 180 Prtmroao,
Phone Travia 8676.
K s s n n z n a ê B e51» irrigated la c s  and Xm̂ «i«&oo waHafc m 
feet. 80 mllee Booth Haehlte, Hew 
M aate. $18,600 wtS Muadle, belanne at 
5% b i 4 psaia. R tgly BOB OHL m tvot 
Otto. 8taw M in i

Andiwwa Highway. Maar Chief D r iv e n  
Theater. Bouse now vacant. Would d n -  
sldar trading.

SPECIAL BUT—
8-bedroom, atteefaed garage, prewar 
PHA bollt, fenoed yard, wen land
scaped. extra close In. on paved street, 
will carry large PHA loan. How va
cant. Harry!

Large 8-bedroom, bath, 
near Country Club.

brick

8-bedroom, S-batb brlok veneer. Worth 
tb s money. Horth'M aln BUeet .
Hew 8-bedroom. lot, 100% OL

OtiMr ItettngB too namerous to  men
tion. For the beet buy tn home real 
aetata or for the Utgaet and qolckaet 
real aetata toana eaU or eontaet oar
ofnoa
Walter Hemingway. 8004-W. Sunday or 
nlgbK Pat Patton-boolaa FOunk-fOt 

Davle-O. O. Tbompeon

Ted Thompson
tUSmm and Bteph—  Offlee BMg.)

 ̂ 205 West Wall Str«et
823 — Phones — 2763-R

/

-Of

.•L

—•Sailboat for 
able a«er

BUSINESS FROr. FOR
RUID060. H. M. Bu a n q a s  
PROPERTY FOR BALK OB 

TRADB
125’ front by 300' doop lot dowx». 
town Ruidooa i  ooBoidets apaii- 
ments, l-Barbecao bulkttne and 
buslneao on inmior ty. (3ood tnoonaB 
»1th imltmltod poootMlIHoo. HwWliy 
cUmato and joof BtodDd ptay. 
ground.

a  L. BZCHARDeOIf 
Box f i t

Ruidooo. N. M. Owoer 
POR BALB; Bat ilea staddn doing good 
buslneas. Good loraMnn 000 Booth Dal- 
1st Lameaa. Taxaa.
ACREAGE FOR BALE E l
BeauUful aerea, not Iota, faom B M  
on Bankln Hl|d>way. Waile now geteg  
down for water wwla. If you want ao 
move out to  tha edge of town wbara 
you can ralee any ktnd of frott or 
shade treea. Coma o o t and look tlda 
over. Bee T. K BtaaelL pbone 1406-W<E:

REAL ESTATE, SALB-TRAOB t t
FOB SALB OB TRADB: 
frame houee. ta Bast Bl 
Northeast Port Worth, 
neeli e to exchange for a 
Midland, can James a  
office aoa.

4 1/a room 
1st addmoa.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FOR QUICK 
•List your 2- gnd 3-bedroom 

houses with us.
JIMMY THOMA& flSloOIMB
CONNER AGENCY'

300 Bast Wan Phone 1878
I NEED SEVERAL

2 or 3 bedroom bomee which ham  
been built for aeveial yeaia In R k^  
School Addition. Weat End Addnkm, 
Elmwood Addition and B lig lta  Addl- 
Uon. POB QUICK a a i.a  CAIL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10$ 303 Leggett

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

81.66 REWARD f U t
G Ivea far a  mow  D li« o r  C m -
tom er to  oar a m oh
Ph. ITTI 86U W. WbM

TIDY DIDT 8ERYICR 
81.06 REWARD f U t

A dding AAockints mmL 
Typew ritw rs fo r rwnf *
!w and used mchtnf« fkr obIbNew 
Expert servleo

and iwodeli.
BOB PINE

6BS W. Mtsecnrl Pb

Weertherstrip
SASH BALANCING 
Rock Wool InsuloHoa

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
Phona <03

3 ' ^ * '« * ,  r  Ter *

V  os

a *  , * «a

i- '*

RM. M ercÄ Lse  .INC.
8ZJ N. COtOkAOO •  MIDLAND 

Pwoe I3S8

Repair and Improv« 
your horn« %nth a
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months ft> poy

No extro ckorgo for owr 
PLAN SERVICE 

"Seo Hie finielied « 
before it't dewe**
MIDLAND "

Lumber Co., Inc.
K02 W la. Fmrt—Tk MIO

AN EXPERT
MOTOR

TUNE-UP
USING OUR HEW 

ALUN EQUIPAAINT 
wn c«$ OfoaM  ̂cm ot

Any Make er Model IWomobi 
TRADIRD SERTICRMEN
Froa M oto r C hock 

And Estimofo
H A Y S

Motor Sorvico
B. M. HAYS, OttMT 

122E.W6dl FlwM lij
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Always the Sale of the Year in Midlimdt
Don't miss shopping!

Women's Dresses
Crepes . . Sheers .. Prints

12.98 dresses . ..............  8.60
14.98 dresses 9.90
19.98 dresses .. ............. 13.60
22.98 dresses . . ............. 15.60
24.98 dresses .. .............16.60
29.98 dresses ............. 19.60
34.98 dresses ... .............21.60
39.98 dresses ... .............26.60
45.00 dresses ................29.60
49.98 dresses .................33.60
54.98 dresses . ..............36.60
59.98 dresses . .............39.60
64.98 dresses . . ............43.60
69.98 dresses .............46.90

Formals and 
Party Dresses

29.98 dresses
34.98 dresses
39.98 dresses 
45.00 dresses
49.98 dresses
59.98 dresses
89.98 dresses
98.98 dresses

14.90
17.90
19.90
22.90
24.90
29.90
44.90
49.90

Junior Dresses
10.98
12.98
14.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98

unior
unior
unior
unior
unior
unior
unior
unior
unior

dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses
dresses

7 4 ^ 0
8.60
9.60

11.60
13.60
15.60
16.60
19.60
23.60

Nylon Hosiery
100Sheer 60 gauge . .  

ìrregelars of a 
famous 1 SS quality

Women* s Norelty Shoes
A wide selection of tan and white spectators, 
navy and white, black patents, linens, blonde 
and white leathers . . . to clear at these extra 
low July Clearance sale prices!.......................

8.95 shoes ..............................  5.90
9.95 shoes..............................  6.60

10.95 shoes ..............................  7.60
12.95 shoes ..............................  8.60
13.95 shoes ..............................  9.40
14.95 shoes ..............................  9.90
15.95 shoes ..............................  10.90
17.95 shoes .....................................  11.90

Women's 
Coats and Suits

29.98 coots and su its ........ 22.70
34.98 coots and su its ........ 26.70
39.98 coats and su its ........ 29.70
45.00 coats and su its ........ 33.70
49.98 coats and su its ........ 37.70
59.98 coats and su its ........44.70
69.98 coats and su its ........52.70
98.98 coats and su its ........ 74.70

Women's 
Cotton Dresses

8.98 cottons now ...................  6.60
10.98 cottons now .... ............... 8.60
12.98 cottons now ...................  9.60
14.98 cottons now .... ............. .11.60
17.98 cottons now .... .............. 13.60
19.98 cottons now .... ..............  14.60
22.98 cottons now ............. . 17.60
24.98 cottons now .... ...............18.60
34.98 cottons now .... .............. 26.60

Men's
29.75 suits now ............ 22.90
37.50 suits now ............ 29.90
40.00 suits now ............ 29.90
45.00 suits now .......... 33.90
50.00 suits now ............ 37.90
55.00 suits now ............... 41.90
65.00 suits now ............... 48.90
69.50 suits now ............ 52.90
75.00 suits now ................56.90

Nylon Cord Suits

17”
Tan or grey stripe in 
single or double breasted 
models . . .  24.50 values

Men's Straw Hats
7.50 straws ................. 3.75

10.00 straw s ................. 5.00
12.50 straws ................. 6.25
15.00 straws ................. 7.50
20.00 straws .....................  10.00

Sheer Dress Shirts
Solid whites and colors

3.25 sheer shirts............  2.40
3.95 sheer shirts ............  2.90

Aten's Sport Shirts
Special group odd lots!

2.95 sport shirts .............. 2.20
3.95 sport shirts .........   2.90
4.95 sport shirts .............. 3.70
5.95 sport shirts .........   4.60

Men's Swim Shorts
3.50 swim shorts..............2.40
3.95 swim shorts..............2.80
4.95 swim shorts..............3.40
6.50 swim shorts..............4.60

ALL SALES FINAL! No Approvals, Reiums, Refunds or Exchanges on Sale Merchandise

Dunlap's Big July Semi-Annual

EUROPEAN CHIEF —Umt- 
Gen. Menton Spracxw Eddy b u  
been named by President Tru
man to be mmTrfnriirn general 
at United'States Army Sgfcee in 

Europe.

Protestant Church 
Notables From 44 
Countries Assemble

TORCam), CANADA — OP) — 
Ninety men and women from 44 
countries met in a high-ceiling 
room on the elm-ahaded University 
of Toronto calnpus Sunday in a 
scene reminiscent of the United 
Nations Oenerai Assembly.

They composed the Central Com
mittee of the World Council of 
Churches, founded at Amsterdam in 
194«. The 90 members represent 
about 160.000.000 church members of 
ail major Christian confessions ex
cept Roman Catholicism.

The committee, empowered to act 
for the council’s assembly. Is study
ing religious liberty and other 
World-Wide religious problems, "nie 
assembly meets every five years.

In the chair sat the Rt. Rev. 
Kemicdy Allen Bell, lord bishop of 
Chichester, England. Earlier he 
?ravely had told the delegates that i 
the Korean war “forms the tragic i 
background of our meeting and \ 
calls us all to prayer and thought 
and action.”

Beside the bishop was the gen
eral ^ r e ta r y  of the world council. 
Dr. w. A. Vlsser 't Hooft of Oe- 

, neva, Switzerland.
In his report to the committee 

Sunday night Dr. Vlsser ’t Hooft 
, declared the council must use “aD 
possible opportunities” to keep in 

; touch with Christians in Soviet- 
dominated lands. There is danger, 
he said, that they will be forgotten 
“precisely at the moment when 
they are in the midst of their great 
spiritual battles.”
V olum inous R eports

Before it adjourr^ on Saturday, 
Uie committee will ftscuss and act 

i on voluminous preliminary reports. 
Its agenda Includes minority church 
rights in countries dominated |jy a 
single state - recognized religious 
group, racial discrimination, a n d  
Christian Judgments on existing 
political and social systems.

'These are some of the delegates, 
who include 32 representatives from 

I the United States and Canada:I Bishop Otto Dlbellus of the Evan- 
I gellcal Church in Germany, whose 
' diocese extends through both east 
i and west zones.

Bishop Leonardo Dia y Granada 
of the United Church of Christ, 

j Visayas area, Philippine Islands, a 
leader in the move to unite the 

I United Evangelical ’Church with 
I ether evangelical bodies in the 
Philippines.

Pastor Martin Niemoeller, presi
dent of the Evangelical Church in 
Hesse and Nassau, Germany, who 
was a U-boat commander in World 
War I and recently attracted wide 
attention for his statement on be
half of German unity.

Dr. Marc Boegner of Paris, a 
leader of the Reformed Church and 
one of the six presidents of th e  
World Council.

Methodist Bishop G. Bromley 
Oxnam of the New York area, one 
of the W’orld Council presidents.

Dr. Franklin C. Fry of New 
York, president of the United Luth
eran Church in America, largest 
Lutheran body in the U. S. a n d  
Canada.

Archbishop Germanoe of the 
Greek Orthodox Church, ecumeni
cal patriarchate of Constantinople 
to the archbishop of Canterbury.

Switchmen Return 
To Jobs Under
U. S. Court Order✓

CHICAGO — (iP) — 'nie 1,500 
switchmen who defied President 
Truman’s intervention In their 
strike against the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Rsdlroad have 
bowed to a court order and re
turned to work.

Arthur J. Glover, president of the 
AFL Switchmen’s Union of North 

I America, told the men late Satur- 
; day night that in view of the oourt 
order “we have no choice now.”

The order with which Glover 
quickly complied was a temporary 
injunction Issued by Federal Judge 
John Knight in Buffalo, N. Y., 
headqusu*ters city for the union. It 
came only a few hours after the 
Army had aeized the «.OlX^mile line 
under <»der of President Truman. 

I Passenger trains began moving 
over the line Sunday, the first since 
the strike began two weeks ago. 
Freight service was expected to be 
resumed in a day br two.

Glover made it clear Ms back to 
work order was issued under pro
test and that it does not mean the 
union’s dispute with thé railroad is 
at an end.

A hewing on whether Judge 
Knight's temporary injunction shall 
be extended or made permanent has 
been set for July 17 In Buffalo. 
Glover said he would be* .a t  the 
hearing.

HASTE MAKES WASTE 
T09, TEMPUK BANDITS

BOMBAY, INDIA —(A ^  Four 
gunmen broke into the Temple of 
Malahazml, the Hindu goddem of 
wealth, Monday, wounded three 
temple servants and made off with 
about $1,000 worth of jewels. In 
their haste, they IMt behind jeweled 
adornments oovering the. four- 
armed goddess valued a t $1,000,000.

Sfcr Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Dept.
COTTON DRESSES

Terrific reductioos on Summer dresses of coCtoD and cotton sheers. Yshies you win te* 
stantly recognize in 6 big price groups for quick sale. These July Seml-Ammal 8(ora-WMi

Clearance prices are:
$5.95, $7.95, 10.95, $13.95, $17.95, $22.95 

ONE GROU9 5UMMER DRESSE5
A Startling lot of values in crepes, «Nantimg» salyna cloth end other popular

an late faring and Summer styles.
Values to $29.95 now................. $9.95

• ONE GROUP COTTON CREPE DRESSES
Will you fall for these values in a big wayl Never In our entire history has it  been our 

t privilege to offer greater values than these.
Values to $12.95 now ................. $6.95

Goods and House Furnishings
BEMBERG SHEERS

42 inches in width in solids, dots and figures.
Regular price $1.00 per yard—Clearance price ______ ___________  yard

PIQUE AND STRIPED CHAMBRAY
Also ABC Prints that have been selling regularly tor $1D0 per yard.
Priced for clearance a t _________________________ ______________ yard

Ladies' Lingerie and Accessories
BATISTE SLIPS

Pink or blue. Sanforized for permanent fit, with eyelet trim, and can be 
worn strapless or with straps. Regular price $4.95—Clearance price ...........

BRIEF PANTIES
In nylon or rayon in pink, yellow, black, white. Broken sizes 

. and styles—Clearance price ......... . ............................ ............

TWO PIECE RAYON PAJAMAS
These are in pink and blue. Buttoned and slip-over styles.
Sizes 32 to 42. Values to $6.50—July Clearance p r ic e ............. j. ________

SHEER NYLON HOSE
In broken sizes, styles and colors. Values to $1.95.
Buy them during our July Clearance pair

ONE GROUP SLIPS AND PETTICOATS
Of crepe, satin and tricot. The colors are blue, yellow, black, pink or 
talisman. Broken sizes. Values to $6.50—Now ..... _...

NYLON TAFFETA STRAPLESS BRAS
In white only, by Munslngwear. Broken sizes.
Regular values $3.50—Now ....... ....................................... ...................... ............

SWIM SUITS
By Surf Togs in one and two piece satin Lastex. Jet black, white, coral roae, hma, maia^ 
silver, Alice blue, kelly green, Rio red and royal peacock. Sizes are 32 to 4«.
$6.50 suits ^  A  r  17.95 suits C  A  C  $9.95 suits X  A  C  $10 JS suite O A K  
Now ■ T . y j  Now . Now Now____0 * ^ 3

^  Men's and Boys' Department

$5.95
MEN'S STRAW HATS

Clearance on our entire stock of straw hats.
$5.00 values ........ $3.95 $7.50 values

$10.00 values ........ $7.95
MEN'S HAND PAINTED TIES

Nylon on acetate in a wide range of colors and designs.
Priced for July Clearance ........ $1.49

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
These are sheer Summer shirts in assorted solid colors in a good range of sizes. $3J5 and

$3.65 v'alues.
Reduced for sale during July Clearance ........ $2.95

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
Rayons, tropical worsteds and novelty suitings. A full range of sizes at greatly-reduced

prices.
$32.50 values $24.50 $37.50 & $39.50 values $28.50

$47.50 & $49.50 values $36.95 
$54.50 - $55.00 -& $59.50 values $42.50 

$65. & $69.50 val. $49.50 ... $75. & $79.50 values $59.50 
$85. val. $62.50 $90. val. $64.50 $125. val. $84.50

MEN'S SPORT COATS '
Choose from plaids, solids and checks.

Reg. $29.50 values $23.85 Reg. $35.00 values $27.85
Reg. $37.50 values $29.85 Reg. $39.50 values $31.85
Reg. $42.50 values $33.85 Reg. $45.00 valiies $35.85

MEN'S BETTER SLACKS
All wool tropicals, gabardines and novelties.

$9.95 values ... ....  $7.95 $12.50 volues ...... ... $^.85
$14.95 values .... .... $11.85 $16.95 values ... ..... $1Z85
$17.95 values ..... ... $13.85 $20.00 values ........ $15.85
$22.50 values .... ... $17.85 $24.50 values ........  $19.85
$29.50 values ..... . $22.85 $32.50 values ........  $25.85

i f  Cosmetics Bar
DOROTHY (ERKINS LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO

For use by the entire family. S fluid ounces............................. ......... . (no tax) $1.00
DOROTHY PERKINS BATH SALTS

Gives a soft bubbly bath, leaves no ring In the tu b ...................... .......(no tax) $1.00
DOROTHY GRAY DAINTINESS CREAM DEODORANT •

On special sale during July Clearance at Vz pried ........  ...........  (phis tax) 50e
DOROTHY GRAY SUNTAN LOTION

No oil. no grease, screens out "Artlnic Sun” rays.
8 fluid ounces................................ ....:......................................... (plus tax) $ 1.00

'A' Shoe Department. . .
LA D IES' SHOES

ONE GROUP OF JOYCE SHOES
All except whites are included in this group. Were $10.95 values.

Clearance price ................. $6.95
ONE GROUP OF DRESS SHOES

Choose from high and medium heels In ookws of blue, black patent, blonds in speetatong
and Uni»na- Values to IlSSS.
Now.................$6.95

MEN'S SHOES
DISCONTINUED SUMMER SHOES IN FLORSHEIMS

$13.80 and $15.80
DISCONTINUED SUMMER SHOES IN JARMANS

$8.95 and $9.95
%

S)jun£ap'̂


